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LONDON.
' Kins'' Armi Tavern, CornhiU, "fiint 7.

A
T a fpecial mtetlng this day of feveral mem 

bers, of the (onftitutionul fociety. during 
an adj urnment, a gentleman propofed that 
a fublcrip'ion mould be immediately enter 
ed into by i'uch of the members preferit 

who might approve the purpofe, for rarfing r.e Ibm of 
one hundred pounds to be applied to the relief of the 
widows, orphans and aged parents ot oVir beloved . 
merican feliow-fubjefts, who, faiihfftl to the chancier 
cf ingliftimen, preferring death to flavery, were, for 
that rt-alon only, inhumanly murdered by the King's 
troops, at or near Lexingfon arid ; owcord in the pro 
vince of Maflachufetts on the igth of laft April.

Which fum being immediately col.ecled, it wus there 
upon relolved,

That Mr. Horne do pay to-morrow into the hands 
6fMe(T. Brownes and Collilbn, on the account of l;r. 
Franklin the faid fum of one hundred pounds ; and that 
Dr. Franklin berequefted to apply the lame to the above- 
mentioned purpofe.

We hear that Lord Percy has fent home a fcalp of i 
very fingular kind, by way of trophy, to fhtw that he is 
not fo much afraid of bulh-fighting as the ladie* in ge 
neral have fuppofed hin\ to be.

" To drive the deer with hound and horn,
Earl Percy too. his way &c." 

The miniftry begin to'tremble at the approaching ci 
vil war in the colonies. I hey were in hopes, howrvcr 
flunly the Foftomans might appear at firlt. they wou.d 
yield to the relolutions of the privy-council continued 
by parliament, and enforced by an army ot regulars; 
and however dilagreeable the meafures were, thty were 
in hopes to have carried the favourable point tor their 
mailer the thann, without uny lenous i onleqiii nces. -. 
They are now fcnfible of their error and hr.trtily with 
themfelves out of the fcrape; but the - cot h leader finds 
himlelf reduced to the alternative of pufhingtheL>uf:,ieis 
to the utmoft extremity of all hazards, or lubmhtia 10 
hit own downfal. The heads of the Americans mil . 
be taken from their Ihouldcrs, or his may be fixed upon 
Temple-bar.

By advices from feveral provinces of America, we 
learn, that it was determined, thatoneman in ten mould 
be fent to oppolie the regulars in their unjuit attempts 
to enllavc the colonies. i>udi was thefpiiit of the people 
in every diltrift, that all of them unaniiuoufly mliltcd 
on fetting out immediately to fi^ht trie enemy. It w.is 
with much ado that the mure prudent people could pre 
vent whole provinces from being entircl Oeio.ated and 
unpeopled, as the inbah tants all role like one man, and 
called out to be led on agavnft the common enemy.
CAMBRIDGE, o.-iober .».
Laft Tuelday one of enr privateers from Keverly, ha 

ving been on a cruilb in the bay, was followed, on her 
return into port, by the Nautilus man of war. i he pri 
vateer run aground in a cove a lit'le without Ueve.ly 
harbour, where the people fpeedily aftcmbled, ftnpped 
her, and[carried her guns, ice. athorei 'I he man cf 
war w»s foonwiit^gKn-ihotfWhun the alfo got a^roundj 
flic however let go aa anchor, and bringing her brosd- 
lidc to be?r, began to fire upon the privatetr. i tie 
people of Lalem and Ueverly loon returned the compli 
ment from a number of cannon on fhor*. keeping up a 
^y. lrm and well directed fire on the man of wa for tww 
or three hours, and it u fuppofed did her confidorabie 
damage, and probably killed and wounded f'ome > t her 
men; but before they could board her, which they were 
preparing to do, the tide arole about S in the evening. 
"hen flie cut her cable and got off. Some of hei flmt 
ftruck one or tw» buildings in Beverly, but no live* were 
loft on our fide, and the privateer damaged very little, 
Jt any,

No expreft it yet arrived here with an account of the 
taking of Montreal.

NEW-LONDON, O3. 13.
Extras of a letter from the maflir of a tranftirt in tbt Spa- 

mjb ftr-vice, la a tmtltman in this to'u.a, dated Aticant,
y»/;i8, i 77 j.'
*' we have mide one attempt upon Algiers*with our 

frrmidjbh: flett «t near 4*0 fail, compofed of all nations, 
and tame off unluccefsful, having loft 7115 killed and 
wounded. Although the army behaved very well, yet 
the fleet afted asSpaniatd* always do never went within 
two mile, Of tnt battuies (except fpme frigates and x«- 
becks that went to c«ver the-army in landing, who went 
within half a niile of the fhore, trimmed their trees for 
them, and did little elfe.) 1 he army was on ftiore near 
tw«nty hours jfomc of them) where they got a warm ic- 
«ption, and ia« glad to get off with the lofs of fix field 
P>eces and a ieal of other ftuff. The next day the Ai- 
gerines diverted themfelves by burning the fal'cme bat 
teries and th< dead bodies that were left behind. 1 htre 
»Ionia talk of making another attempt j if they take up 
with my advjce they will Hop this feafon." 
ExtraQ tf abtterJrom the mtijitr oj ancthir -ve/tl in tht

ftnefervie, t» a gtn,liman btrtt dated Alicant, Juij
*'  '775-,
"The flfct which I now belong to wa« defeated at 

A'giqik The navy fuffered very little, at thc-y took 
«« to kceb out of fhot, but the army fuffered much. 
They landed under the command of Gen. O'Keiley, the 
»th mit. irithe morning, ab«ut four mile*-diftant from 
th* town tf Algiers, and had a very warm reception 
torn the f urks, both horfe and infantry. The battle 
fcfted froa fourlh the morning until twelve at night, at 
which tide the ipanifh army was obliged to reimbark : 
The Vofsfcn both fidei w»« very eonfcderable i Iy the

heft intelligence we can get from the Spanifh army, the 
killed and wounded amount 107500 paniards. 1 heac- 
(ion on both fides was vigorous, but our troops loft the 
day [ he Spanifh army amounted to jr,0oo men ; as 
totne rnrks wecsmnw give you an account of the num 
ber, but by what i law, I rather think their number was 
fupenor to ours. The day after the battle, in the pre- 
fence of our fleet, the lurkscut of the heads of the dead 
Spanifh troops, and burnt their cnrcaies. We arrived 
at this place alrer a paflage of three days. Spain is in 
great confufion on account of their ill luccefs, &c.

lettei from a merchant at Alicant 10 a gentleman 
in this town, dated July ^th, fays,. .-Another expedi 
tion it ulked of at all events."

N E O R K, Oa»b:r »6.

v.

. By accounts from England, brought in his majefty'* 
fhip ,. erbcrus, arrived at Bolton, we are informed, that 
Adi.nral Molineux Shuldham i* .ordered to Boli»n, 
with a fleet (.onlilting of three ujjcp orvvjir of fifty, tw» 
of forty, three of Unity-two, twtybi twenty eigkVguns, 
two f,oo;>s ana a bomb veflel; a(|5 we are aflurcd, rtat 
lettei. xj-c icceired at i'ofton which afford great reafon 
to hope a reconciliation will take place between Jreat- 
britnin and her colonies. General Gage had lailed for 
Fiigi ,iul.

We iu-ar that the fleet \vhi.h left Bpfton forae time 
ago, coniiitcd of a number of veflels, bound to different 
pjrts, and was not deltined for any particular p6rt.

< ait ueiau a Krench brigantihe from Cape iTan- 
gois, which h«d fprung a leak at lea, came into this 
port t« repair.   . .. _

i hurfday laft the Harriot packet.fc^i.. lee, failed 
with the .ii.iil lor i-aimuuth. In the pacqoet were the 
luiiowiii^ p-llengcu, viz i.loyd D<Uji>'y, blq; and his 
la.'y ( the hon. Samuel Cornell, -"^iaj^najor fctherinj- 
t>>n, capt. Kelly, Dr. lieorge  ^ ju't, Mr. William 
iltewart, ^..r. v eurgt Uigges, Mr,Edmand Brice, and 
ivir. a r.ac-l lula.

is iii^|-ity': lK>op of war, the Viper, capt. Graves, 
(ilii'd t.>r oicoa the lam; djy, ^nd IroM jaudy-Hook 
o'i aluriay and (.JITICL! with him the brig Harmony, 
'   ;>r. oij com Curucua, with lalt, belonging to NJi'. 
Mxon, ot t.ns po;-t j the brig   , capt. Lightburn, 
from ..rrui'.dji, loaded with Ult l.kewile, belonging to 
Mr VS idi.ini ' .aLoiin, &c. a new veflel, bennada 
built, and liiis her firlt voyage j and the lloop j'olly, 
capt. > .:r:;, :io:n .'.htigua, luadeil with fugar and mo- 
hllts, .Ji-ijii^i.ig to ...Cilrs.. Mott and Bowne, and the 
c^rjj . to iVtr. v>'illia t'urrie. I hoy were ail leized 
between this ard ^ndy-ilook.

Tit Jo !o:'jini; lutes tutre unlttti in tmr !,ijf.

, " Lon'.inittce-thambcr, Kew-Voik, O>_1. ij. 
 » SIR,

" TP committee h'.vc taken into confulention 
the letter your worlhip received from his excellency 
governor i ryon, of this date. From unqueliionanie 
autliority rhry are afTiireil, thai the provincial congrefs 
have rccivcd n«' order or recoininendatioit to Icizc his 
excellency's perlbn, or tlie per (on s of any of the other 
olHcers ot tins government.

" Jt is with plealuie, ir, we cr.n allure you, as far 
as we can judge, tint his 'cxreHciicy's londuft has 
give.n genera: latiifoction to our fellow-' itizens, and 
confiding in his frjpiuliy dilpolitions loWaids the inha- 
bit.irits of this colony, it is bur earnelt wifli that he will 
continue to reftde among u_.

" 1 am, with much refpeft, 
" Your worlhip'* o client

'  And very humble lervant, 
*' (By order of the g<neral committee)

Ht.hiKY KliMbKt», chairman. 
" Whitehead Hicks, rfq; mayor 
 ' of the city of Nc»v-York.."

On board tht Hal-fax facktl, VO 19. 
SIR, >

" FINDI^O your letter of ycfterd^y infufticient for 
the fecurity I rrqucftcd from the corporation and citi 
zens, and objectional>le for the mode in which you ob 
tained the fenfe of the inhabitants, my duty directed 
me, for the prrlent infUnt, to remove OH board this 
fhipj where I lhall be rc:idy to do i'uch bufincfs of the 
country as the fituatiunof the times will permit. '! he 
citizens, as well as the inhabitants, of the province, 
may be allured of my inclination to embrace every 
means in my power to reltore the peace, good order and) 
authority of government. \ 

" 1 am, sir,
" Your mod obedient fervant, i 

" WILLIAM TKYON. 
" Whitehea-1 Hicks, Efq; mayor
" of the city of Nuw-York."

Off. »j. On the nth inftant arrived here On his re 
turn from the Provincial cnmp at t ambridge, and oa 
the 18th departed this life of a fiver, i the afth year 
of his age, Ivlichael i.rclfop, l-'.lqj eldclt Ion of tol. 
Thomas i.'reflbp, of 1 atowmack, in Virginia.- He w.u 
captain of a rifle company now in the continental army 
before Koflon. He lerved as a captain under the com 
mand of 'oid Duniuore, in the hte expedition agaiml 
vJ.ic Indians, in which he eminently (tiltiaguilhed liiml'c f 
by his prudence, firmncf* and intrepidity, as a brave 
officer; and in the prelent conteii between the parent 
ftate and the co.onies, gave proofs of his attachment to 
the rights and libmien of hit coun'ry. He has left a 
widow and four children to deplore the Ufsot'a hufband 
and a father; and by his Heath hii country is deprived 
of » worthy and eAeenjed citizen. » t...

..' ^His remains were intcrr'd the day following, in Tri- 
Hiry-church-yard, with military honours, attended by 
a va'ft concburfe of people.

PHILADELPHIA, OOoter 15.
By an exprcfs arrived at Hartford, on the 8th inft-. 

from 1 icohderoga, we have certain intelligence that 
our people ve^m poffefTiott ;of Montreal ; that they 
have taken a^jUantity of provifions going to the tnetny 
at St. Jbhh'sVJntercepted a letter from the commander 
of the fort'to general Carkton, informing him that he 
had not more thap three weeks provifion, and muft 
fpeedily give up, unfefsfome relief could be had. We 
are further advifed,' that our people had intrenched 
near the fort, were about to attack it, and that articles 
9» capitulation had been propofed by the enemy, but 
rejected by general Montgomery.

of a Itttir from Maacbe/fer1,- July 95.
" General Burgoyhe has in nhcle that lives in this 

place, and he received a 'letter from him laft Sunday. 
He writes that the Americans are exceeding j?tuima'te, ,:  
and their numbers incredible,, and that he tmnjcs^tiiejn 
JnvJncibJe ---lays Howe tiled many arguments with 
general Gage to prevail oil him to permit him to go put 
to fight the provincials, but ht gave him fuch lubltan- 
tial reafons againft it that it dropped. He alfo writes 
that a great miltake had been made a't the war- office, 
having fent 'the cannon without carriagei. 1'hls was 
communicated to me by a perlon who Tieard 'the letter 
read."

We hear from Canada, that the lieutenant governor 
who command* at Quebec during tha ablenci of Carle. 
ton, has about 1000 Canadians embodied, but they are 
To ftrongly fufptfted that it is thought prddent not to 
truft them with a larger quantity of ammunition than 
four rounds.
 LairXunday died of ah a'ponlcffic ftroke, in the 5jd 

yetfr of  « age, the honourable Peyto'n Randolph, fcfqj 
of Vj^nii, late prefident of the continental congrels, 
and fpeaker of trft houle of burgefles of Virginia ; a 
gentleman who po'flefrcd the virtues of humanity in ah 
eminent degree, and jcrtnfng With 'them the founded 

icnt, was the delight of hft frierids in private
life, and a mcfft valualiifc member of fo'cie'ty, having 
long filled, and with great ability and integrity dil- 
charged the mcift honourable public trVifts. To the 
truth of this, his family, his friends, and hi* country 
bear mournful Utft mony.

And ytfterday afternoon h'ts remains were r«moved 
ffom Mr. Benjamin i* audol, h's, to ChVift «.hurch, where 
an excellent lennon on 'the mournful bccalion, was 
preached by the Rev. Mr. Duche*, after which, the 
corpfe was carried to the burial groun4 and depo'Cted 
in a vault till it can be conveyed to Virginia.

ExtraS of a Ittttrjrom Mintreat, Septtmbtr ifi.
" I wifh it was poflible for me to give you an exafl 

account of what is doing at St. John's, all the avenue* 
for truth being fhut by govermnent; at dne time we 
aietold that th* provincials are at file Aux Noix, at 
another time, that they are \anded hear St. John's; 
fomerime fince we are told that about eighty Indian* 
had drove off twelve hundred provfnciSls from a place 
where they had landed about one mile and«a half from 
St. John's; immediately after that report was fprtad, 
out comes another that 150* were intrenclitd oppofite 
to tt. John's: it is now reported that about aoo that 
were intrenching themfelves between St. John's and 
Chamblie, with a view to cut off the communication 
were beat off by the troops, that Tome pri (oners were: 
made, who were alked what induced them to make '. 
fucli an attempt with fo. few men, they anCwered that'' 4 
tkey were macle to believe tint they would be joined 
by 10.0 Canadians. It is laid that capt. Hazen a id 
Mr. '1 ucker, formerly "in the army, had joined the 
provincial-, and were amonglt the prifoners ; it it like- 
wife reported that general bchuyler lent circular letters 
uiito ihe parifli's on the fouth (hore. You will be a- 
blc to pick out the truth from, the above, if any there 
be. We' have here and at Sore!I four armed reflcls, 
one of which is the armed brigantine Galbec, the other 
veflels belonging to Quebec. The Englifh and French 
mount guard regularly, I doubt its continuing; it is 
very certain that the inhabitants on the river Chamblie 
haViB abfolutely refilled to take arms again:t the Provin 
cials, whi h may be looked on as the IcntlroenU »f the 
greateli part of the Canadians."

ExtraQ tf a littir frotn f^atbici Jtteii Stfttnber 18.
" 'I'hei7th indarit, at the requeft of the lieutenant 

governor, the" liritilh and Canadian inhabitants aflem- 
bled on the p.tr.ide, the latter were formed into n 
companies, the former into 6. .The Britifh and Cana 
dian militia for this place, will confift of about 1100 
men, many of whom negl&t, and others'think the duty 
hard, and the greater part^re dllLitii&ed with the con 
duit of government, as everyday convinces them that 
they are deceived. 'I he fnow Fell, of Whitbay, is 
taken into government feryite, to be commanded by 
capt. Napier, it is laid She it to carry eighteen fix and 

' nine pounders; the (hip Charlotte, belonging to Mt. 
Roach, of RlioJe-llLind; lucwile a flojp and icbooncr 
of this pla.t, can't inform you wlut force they will 
carry ; they have alfo a fniall vtiFel that is (but exprcf* 
to iiofton. Our militia mount guard r'ro.n nine to nine 
in the morniny; as yet they have not receicod any 
amniunition, except four rouocts in the evening, which 
give* realon to believe that government is afraid to truit 
them with a larger quantity. 'J he public in general ar« 
dillittisfied with government, for not letting them kno* 
the true ftate of I'bc province, whic.li nay be

<t
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8.ivingflon»nd Je ry Dugan, had raifediso Canadi. 
ans, the f-rmerwith the title of lieut. colsjnd, the latter 
with that «f major, who were near taking IWd Fitt 
and general r'arleton on the river Chambhe. <******- 
^ment report, that on general f ̂ rleton's publAing a 
pardon for thofe, that (hould come in at a certain time,

: that u greater part of them bad abandoned tbar of

fending their perfons. .
be abufed, and requeft, that your lordftip

mv 
ragement to the negroes to revolt a

We are attured that feveral gentlemen in Ulfter 
county have lately received letters (one of which u 
from an officer of note, dated the 4th inftant) finom our 
camp near St. John'*, all which letter* agree that capt. 
Prefect, the commanding officer at St. John'*, had lent 
but a flag to general Montgomery, offering to forrawer

  " -

a.Iperfuade myfelfvon kindly iRtend.d theSi 
ive me an opportunity to refute fo iiifiH.^?!

thing could ever juftify the defign
VU WT » ••»!**• •*0.»"' B ~i "— "- ------ . ' • .. 1 j.
the property'to be replaced from whence * was taken, 

To ibt minor, fUtrmn, *** etmnun^etuncil tf
tbt StrVigi of NORFOLK. 

Gentlemen,

I wa. an eye-witnef* to a party belonging to the Otter 
floop of war landing at the hour and place you snen- 

tion, and did fee them bring off two of the fervants be 
longing to the printer, together with hi. printing uten-

of giving encouragement to the negroes, 
tual and declared rebellion of the ''
the failure of all other means to maintain 
vemment. *

Permit me therefore, fir, to requeft the (amur 
yon to take the moft effectual mean, to prevent ftit oik. 
culation of thi. moft crutl dander, and to -our a nag ra gene  inuaw"<""j» « -~». ~   -. r loa«ne to the printer, together with his printing uten- cuiarion 01 tni. more cruti uanuer, and to aflW n^

the fort, on l*ing allowed to ffiareh out with*tM BO- «* ^ r £ mM not baye render_ body with hom you ^ mnmVin]cttt QQ ^ TO
nour.of war, and ^^/"VS Jf^Jround ri<L borough of Norfolk or the county adjacent to it, that fo far from entertaining fo horrid a dcfigo. j g

, returned for anfw«,th?UhepolTemon of^^ttnfl ofe ^^ fcrti than d ivin them of the means be ever ready and heartily clripofcd to co£urjn ;5
wai not hi. Dnnaoal ObieCt. ana that Be COUIO H»» «-* _ ._ _oi_j_ _f .u' »,  £. ^-.J .«/-mn» in meafurei«« that tnav hi- rnniiltmt w»k n...j ' .."' wa. not hi. principal object,        . . 
pttulate on any terms but their furrendenng as pnlo- 
ner»ofwar. .  . .

The letters alfo mtntion, that four or five hundred 
Canadian* had joined our army, that great numbers of 
other* were employed in providing neceflane* for it, 
and that the people in general appeared very friendly, 
and ready to promote our defign. ^^

We have heard from feveral credible perRfe., that 
there wa. no truth in the report which was current laft 
week, that colonel Alien and his party, or any of them, 
had been takea-prifoner* in Canada. , .  ..

We hear from Khode-Jfland, that col. Efck HopJuna, 
a brave and experienced officer, it arrived there at Jhe

£sSS%3SiS?SS;t Scft^^ac&K^Sp-- 
.SSSSBSSSsitf Iff^^M^
on 4«: rubuToTthe EnglKh constitution. *» °n "««? » '»P«' " to fome other reafon. (from

themfhds of the'peopre, and exciting in meafure*" that may be tonfiiteat with prudence 
.... .Jrtt of rebellion and feditioh and by that ksep the negroes in order and lubj»cti«m, and for tht 
drawing inevitable rain and deftruaion on theni- mainfainance 6T peace and good order throughout tat 

ielve* and country. A* to the illegality of the aft, lam province 
afraid fom* of you in this very common-hall aflembled, 
ought toblufh when yon ufe'theexpreffibh; as I know 
you cannot but be coufcions that you have, by every 
means in your power, totally (ubverted the laws and 
conftttution, and hive been the adviftrs and abetters in 
throwing off all allegiance to that majefty's crown and 
government to whom you profefs yourfelves faithful fub- 
ft&t. As to the mulket-ball being fired on the town I 
do believe there is net a man m it that is not fatisfied it
wa. an accident: aad fuch a one a., I hope, will not
-• . * _ . . .«_ ••

•a bnw * UAMV w» • ••«• n^nmm^r'^" __.- w^-- —-- — ———

Thi* pirate, Wallace, having prefumed, In a coward, 
ly dependence on hi* lawlefi force, to demand the pro- 
perry of the inhabitant*, and, like other robbera, 
threatening them with deftraaion in cale of refutat, 
which threat be inforced, by murderoufly and treafon- 

vably firing a number of (hot againft the town of Bnftol, 
the inhabitant, of which fent on board tne (aid pirate a 
committee to expoftulate with him on the baienef* and 
villainy of his conduct. In hi* vindication, h« mewed 
them the orders of the more atrocious and woddjr trai. 
tors under whofe .authority be afted, by wfciebjie wae 
dirtfted to fire upon, murder and deftroy, every town 
br city where there (hould be the leaft appearance of 
men in arms, ih order to defend their, rights and liber, 
ties; and he told them that, in cafe there (hould be the 
JeaA appearance of mtn in arrnt, in oppofition to. his il 
legal demand*, he (hould certainly fire/upon them. 
A?ter he had, by threats, extorted from and robbed the 
inhabitant* of u much of their property a* they were* 
on fuch a fudden demand, able to produce, col. Hop. 
kin* and hi* force* airmd, and oh beinr told Waf- 
lace'* menace of tring on the town, in cafe of the ap 
pearance ot men in arms, he let the people know bit 
orders from the general, which were, at all events, to 
prevent the pirates from landing or receiving fuppiie* 
from the fhore; and that, inftead of being intimidated 
from defending their property, by fear of the town be 
ing fired upon, they might be afiured he would deftroy 
the town rather than the pirates fliould land in or draw 
fuppiie* or advantage from it.

It i* probable this meafure will be adopted with re- 
fpeft to all the tea-port towns in America* fo that no 
more of them will experience the fmtt of Boftoa, where 
many taoufand*. relying on the faith of ah iahaman 
villain, have long been ftarving to death by inchft, 
under every circumftance of dlftrefK and many mote 
thoufand* hare been cozened or plundered of their 
property. Bnt vengeance will loon overtake the 
wretches who have been adors in dm horrid tragedy I

WILLIAMS BURG, OOtbtf 7.
The foUowig addref* wttprefentedtoLordDunmore 

by the corporation of Norfolk, in confequence of Mr. 
Holt, printer of that borough, being robbed of hisprint- 
fog materials) and his fervants earned of by order ot* 
hislordfhip.

1» kit EtttMnty tht Right Htn. Jtbn Earl 
tit Majiftfi finanvit md gwtrntr-raural tj tbt nl»njJ

WE
* *

yoiir drum* beating to ami* during the greateft part ot 
the bine that the party was on (horc) than to your peace- 
'able intentions.

As to your laft requifitibn, I do aflure you, that every 
means in my power mall be employed, both with the 
navy and army.to preferve the peace, good order, and 
nappijkefit of the inhabitants 6f the borough of Norfolk, 
fo tonga* they behave themfelve* as faithful fubjea. 
to hia majtfty. I expea, at the lame time, that if any 
individual {hall hfjMvc himfelf a* your printer' ha* 

.doye, by afptrftftg the chlraaer* of his majefty's fer 
vants, and others, in the moft fcurrilats, falle, anil 
fcandalous manner, and by being the inftigator of 
trrafon and rebellion againft his Maiefty'. crown and 
government, and yoildo not take fuch ftep* as the law 
oirtc~U to reftrain fuch offenders.—————

I do then expeft, you will not be furprrfed if the mi 
litary power IMterpok* to prevent the total diflblution 
of all decency, order, ana good government. But I 
promtTe the printer, on my honour, if he will pat him- 
fclf and fervanta under my prote&ion, that they (hall 
'not meet with tfte leaft inlult, and they (hall be permit 
ted to.prinjt every occurrence that happen* during tbele 
Wnkap"py disputes betwixt the mother country and her 
colonies, he only confining himfelf to truth, and repre 
fent matter* in » fair, candid, impartial manner on both 
fides.

This, I hope, will convince you that I had nothing 
more in view, when I requeued Capt. Squires to fcize 
the type*, than that the unhappy deluded public might 
no longer remain in the dark concerning the prefent 
conteft, but tint they (hould be turnifhed with a fairrc- 
prefentatiou of h&t, which I know never can happen 
whilft the prtft remain, under the eontroul of it. prelent 
dictators.

DUNMORE, 
>l E W B * k N, IttrlB Cttrttinf, Stpl. ii.

This week will ever be remembered as the moft re 
markable epocha in the annals of tkufrountry, for the 
4nfcovcry of the grand repofitory and dark depohtum of 
governor Martin'* infernal magazine, which, with cool 
deliberation, he-intended to deal out in miffive weapons 
of death to tW good Mople of this province. In the 
palace (Vdcdfend untfer a fine bed »f cabbage*, was 
difcorered4|TiG|| up, a 'barrel containing about three 
bufttels of gunpowder; in the palace cellar wa* alfo 
dug up, two Quarter caic* of the fame commodity, the 
calk, quite/lew, and marked, ft. I. In the palace 
garden wasWo dag up, about 1000 weight of mufket 
balls, lately°caft, about 5*0 weight of iron fwivel ball., 
a large quantity of fmall flrot/kad, iron worms for the 
cannon, vvith^Rabbj^ rammers, artillery boxe., match 
es, and the whole apparatus Je-r hi. park of artillery, 
which he would Jbave certainly mounted at the palace, 
had not tne appearance of the people e-f the town of 
Newbern, on hi* attempting to move the palace guns, 
driven him from the trenches before he had made them -«;,.,—M. '^:-faid hi* excellency, the night bt-

1 am,
With great refpeft, ?ir,

Yoor moft obedient humble fervant,

The noh. Lewis H. Be Roflet, Efq k ' WARTm-
TttfilvtJ mHutiHui(Mft That hi* excellency governor 

Martin, by the whole tenor of his conduft fince the un. 
happy difference* between Great-Britain and her colo! 
nie», ha* manifeffed himfelf an enemy to Americsji Ii* 
berty and the rights and bleffings of a free people; mi 
that by his many wanton exertions of power as cover- 
nor of this province, his holtile and dangerous letters to 
 the miniftry and general Gage, replete with faifiti«» 
and mifreorefentations of the true Rate of the province, 
he has proved himfelf to hoid princip'e* abhorrentU 
the rights of humanity, and juftly forrcitea1 all coal- 
dence with the people of this government.

Rifolvtd uitairinuujly, That notwithftanding the tety 
great pains that have been taken by thofe who c*U 
'themfelve. friends to government, and their favoarsjtyt 
explanation* of the emphatical words between runted 
comma* in the body of the above letter, to make then 
fpeak a language different from their true import, they 
contiin, in plain Rnglifh, and in every conftrucriOa of 
language, a juiHfication of the drfign of encourtfiag 
the Haves to revolt, when every other nvaut (hould 
nil, to preferve the king'* government front op:n and 
declared rebellion. And the public avowal of a crime 
of fo horrid and truly black a complexion could only 
Originate in a foul loft to every feme of the feelings of 
humanity, and long hackneyed in the deteftihie and 
Wicked purpofe of fubjugating thelc coloaits to the 
nroft abjed flavery.

By order,
R. COGDELL, chairman. 

Ctonnittet-Cbambtrr fft<wbtrn, Auguf to'
The following letters have fallen into the hands of 

this committee. Their alarming tendriv y fuificitntly 
apologize* for their publication. A* governor Martiu 
ftands fingly, as a provincial governor^ in his ttnremit. 
ting ardor to commence hoftjlities againft this province, 
are minifterial order, to him different, or hit e-ffitiout 
zeal to injure the people of bis government prompt 
ed by any malevolent | rinciple t

M>rtb-C*rtf*i> Gt/t-fw, Jmu t), i 
Mj diar Sir,

I TAKE the liberty to indoft herewith a letter to 
Mrs. Martin, whofe fkfc arrival I am moft anxious 

10 near, the wind having been eaftcrly afawft ever fince 
her departure.

I (hall be extremely obliged to you il you can fend 
me, with the royal ftandtrd I mentioned to you fome 
time ago, or without it if that is not to be had, a good 
tent and marquis, of the fize of the colonel'i tent in th« 
army, with a tent bed to fit the boot of it, and furni 
ture, viz. matrafs, bolften and pillow*, to be fent by 
any veflel bound to Cape-Fear river, ot in default there-' 
of, t« Newbern, directed to the care of Mr. Cornell.

I (hould rejoice to- fee a profpeft of a happy termina 
tion of the deplorable time*, that more or left threaten 
the happincfs of every man throughout the Brilifh do 
minion*.

My compliment, and warmeft geod wi(he. attend 
yoa and Mr*. Whke, and all your family, and I am* 
dear Sir, ever yours, JO. MARTIN. 

The hon. Henry White, Efq.
I forbear t» give you your due addition, on the out-. 

fide of my letter to obviate prying curiofity.

his Majafty. faithful fubjea*, the mayor, alder, 
men, tat common council of the borough of Nor 

folk, in common hall aflembled, beg leave t* reprefent 
to your lordfhip, that on thi* day a party of mea under 
the command of Capt. Squire, of the Otter floop of war,
lying in the harbour, landed in the moft public part of unvcn am iroui me trencnc* oetare he had made them SIR
this borough, in the moft daring manner, and in open quite tenable. "Tis faid his excellency, the night bt- «».«,1   . . ... ^ **k»Mr 
violation of the peace and good order, feized on the »ore he took his precipitate flight from the palace, bu- I 5A . received y°ur letter °* the f f* inr °* w ; 
printing uttnfiW belonging to an inhabitant ot thi. town, ried thefe engines of death, a* they mirht remain in C"nningham, and highly approves yoyr' P"Ver,*T' 
as well a* the perfons of two of hi* family. place, of (afety till he, or hi. creatures, might have an f*"!?1"1 ?onduft,» whlle ' "JT* ^flS"6^/ ex^' "J 

We beg leave alfo to reprefent to your lordfcip, that opportunity to ufe them. The palace cannon, 'tit faid "Jdl«n*f°n »"«! contempt of the proceeding, of Capt. 
thi. aa isTioth illegal and notoiu, and that, \ogttherwith we«* ft>k«a «P after hi* excellency left the palace, by a G«eral sp«ncer and his unworthy confederate*.
« ~_.m A.&A. l*_tl £__Jr_*.—. *.!__»._ _'__._ ^rt ^ t *• >-k*»/M^ __>1>^«. H^ «1«....L.A. _Ml *__!*•» . ;» — f . You and the other friend* of government, have only

i our duty, reprefc 
lordfbipi for your interposition.

We my lord, a. men, and at a common hall, have ever

 illy avoided any other iafult* to any of hi. Majefty'i 
fervant*. We had therefore hoped, that the inhabitants 
would never have been molefted in their lawful bufinefs. 
We are forry, however, to have it in our power to (btte 
thi* facl to your lordfhip; which we muft, and do think 
a grofs violation of all that tt.cn aad Ireeraen can hold 
djwr. . . . .   ,.  .' 

The following letter wat wrote by his excellency J£ 
vernor Martin, to the hon. Lewis Henry De Roflett, 
Big; in aafwer to an information giving him of hh 
bemir charred with crivino- *»/ »..__._._.. ._ »i_

. '
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negroes, a

1 he fpirit of rebellion*ha. lately'receivedi a- moft f* 
vere check in New-England, and I have ni

"Major fnead may be afluredqf my attenti 
wifhe* at a proper time. -

I beg my compliment* may be prefentcd t( 
M'Donald, and am, Sir, ,,

Your moft hutaple fervant, -.
JO. 

, Licut. Col. James C6tt«P, Anita County
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A PO L I *v
Charles town, October at, 1775. 

..„» Melancholy accident happened laft night near 
T. The dwelling-htufc, kitchett, and a ne- 

belonging to Mrs. Key, oh the plaee cal- 
tr's Point, together with almoft all her fnr- 

C*rtTeduced to aflieS. But, what in a peculiar 
sred the fcene diftrefling, walk, two women 
in the flame.. Mr.. M'Ajnto, a young 

Mr from Frederick county, wlOT^irw day* 
hid cwne tof Mn. Key's, (with whom me lived 

!) with an intention of lying in with her 
The other was a white girl, who flept in 

«r with her, in the character of a fervant i 
of the houfe beginning to fall in, n*ar to 

an flept, was the firft thing which 
with difficulty got down flairs and 

, who, notwith^ancungtht tttnoft 
b'uiicd in the flam**, flew ujfc^to'fhe 

v.mher where Mrs. M'Alwain flept, aAfeizwg Her 
'to hand, endeavoured to waBsfherJfcfaingthat 

-duld come down, the houfe being Ot 6n ire. At 
t the flames began to beat on the ftair cafe, 

Mrs. Key. not without being fcorched, rnfhed 
_,. It appears probable, that Mrr. M'Alwain never 

STont of hw bed;; although fceanfwered Mrs. Key. 
SM faid (he wa. coming; as her remains were found 
T next morning in the cellar, }uft under where her 
tedftooc, and the child of which me was bur, about 
Seonfumed, at a little diftance jronsjasa^ 9y what 
accident, or m what manner the fire aNHrbroke out, 
J~,t vrt wholely unknown. There is fbmereaibn to be- 
Km it waidonedefignedly, and fome of Mn. Key'% 
•wn negroes, are not altogether unfufpeded.

SAFETY tt* 
«» »77S*

R
' 

r~.M|rVtt' *amed L«m» tb»«t «* y«*« «* ••*•
c feet , or I mche. kigb, his hsid tea 'lately betsi
?,Yr"i??.tkt *°.P' *»• *» «M *«* whsr klsa, a tray 
half-tkick coat lined with ofnabfigs, with snttal but 
tons, a wkite country cloth ditto whkett buttons, 
country jCloth braeche*, and a .pair of tolerable good 
fhoea and ftockiags. 1 will gi've out guinea) ftr up. 
prehendmg and fecuriag him in any M. .w. swim

VAMES,
\J ttas

•, ftrspfoo Neck^Aptfl j, SytS' 
DOLLARS REWARD.

tot appproading « Runaway.
. a. mulatto.alave, foraetime. known by 

name of Vulcan, kut

TWKKTV
rpAKBN~a*way, orborro 

JL the bottom of the 
or early on

Annapolis, O 
SHILLINGS

•Jt »77S.

COUNCIL OP 
LAND, Odoker

TUT, COUMITTII. or Oi.iarATion are reqneft. 
rd to compleat their return, of the minute ana 

nJl'rtu •fBcen, and the oompaniea of militia farmed ia 
ktttaliont, agreeable to the refotvea'of the late conven 
tion, a* foon a. may be* that the proper 'commiuionfc

of By Order, . . . ...,.,., ...
f EJLEACTR M'CdMB, Clerk.

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY dftfirou'i'of forward. 
ing the ia'teatipni of ,the convention U promoting 

f« flianufafture of fidt, Cdt-pfetre. gunpowder, and ire. 
ami, rMveft any perfipna who art inclined to engage. 
on liberal encouragement In the mwura&ure of €it> 
jrm», or to ereft ft powder^nill in the neighbourhood 
ofBaltimorc-towB, where it will be moft beneficial, 
•r (alt, or fiU-petre workr, that they will fend their 
propoltl. m writing to (fabric! Duvafl, clerk of tho 
council of <af«ty> a«4 they mall be attended to and 

anfwered. 'tf

off the paling ak 
denfc on Monday

•••o-i wi, *r mi/on jDtiaay^pOTriing,'an o(d feint 
net, about thirty fathom long, which had been left 
hanging there for fontedaysby the fervant. a,nd ne.
«oee, to whom it had been lent, who are refponfiblt 

r it. The above feine is well knojrn to mbft of the 
fimermen about Annsifeli*, and eftewbere, ii'rrm*rkv- 
able in being made of very ftrong dbiible twinek now 
much worn, and mended in many place*, and has 'had 
a cod added romctime ago, made with different twire, 
If any perfon will give information thereof to Ifcr. 
Smith, at the governor's, fe tbaM-i may be had again, 
mail nave tke above reward.

THREE TOTjrffiv «ta™mw.

SOME evH difpofed perfon 6a TUefday night raft, 
broVe open tke governor's ftablt in the foliy, and 

let Out his "gray, ftallion'i which might, fiougk 
'fortunately wa. not, have been attended with great 
loft, and that to bim.^Any ptrt'pn •jfeeverlnathe
•perpetrator thereof, fo that he may^# convi&td,
•all redtve three pounds'''and notice is hereby given, 
'that care may be taken in future1, a. any further a»- 
'tempts of this fort, will perhaps be attended with dif- 
agreeable confequences.

'« county.
To be fold at public fait at Leonaid-town, on Tuef. 

day the fifth day of November next, for ready cafli, 
the following negroei, part W the cftata «f the late 
John glack, deceafed, \

A WENCH «5 tear, of age, and her .tnree chU* 
diert, the eldeft a koy about i^ yean eta, Very 

well grown | the other two girl., one C year, old, and 
'the other 5, arid a large likely fellow middle aged, tyr 

KUaANNA BLACK, executrix. 
N. B. All perfon. that have anr juft claim. againR 

the (aid John Black', eftate, are defited to bring them 
in legally proved, a. they may be discharged, and iike> 
wife thofe indtbted^tke jkid ttate, are re«|ucftrd to 
'make payment,

Jt I77J-

A MEETING of the COMMITTEE of OBSER 
VATION for thh county U desired at the houfe of 

Mr. John Ball in the city of Annapolis, on Friday the 
taird of November nextt As the meeting is called on 
bnfineft of general concern to the county, it jaj 
that the member, will attend. iB

'"THE (ublcriber propofes » remove with hia family 
* f me time in the month of December, from tht 

plantation he now lives on in Calvert countyj on Bat- 
tit creek t requeftt all perfon i who have any claims 
agatoft him in the above/aid county, to bring them 
ia, that they may be ad jutted and paid| and all per. 
fsnt who are indebted to me, on bond, note, or open 
account, tor dealing., fince my refidep.ce here, art re. 
queft-d to fettle their refpeftive balances as foon aa 
psfblc. I have for fale, a parcel of cattle, confining 
of ciw. and calvei, heifers, fteers and yearlings, 
alfe foan ksrrfet, mares, colts, and fome (beep and 
hogi, a feine and ropei, a large canoe, and a fine well 
bum boat, about it feet in the keel, all which arti- 
sin I will difpoie of en eveiy reasonable terms, for 
cab, aad may be treated with at any time for the 
we, between thi. and the laft of December neat. 

+ w f GEORGE WHEELER.

WANTED T«fc%URC«ASE.

A TRACT of good land, fituated on Patowmick 
river—between George-town and Port Tobacco, 

confifting «f 509 to 1000 acre.—healthy and having

£iod iprtnj water convenient. Any perfon having 
ch a tract to difpole off. may hear of a purchafer, 

by applying to the printer, or Toomaj Lendrum in

.nnapoln, Oftober 14, 
watch-maker, who waa 

> with A. Claude^hai juft .O 
n C. Lindfey*. tavern, and 
n, in Weft.ftreet, where he 

.—-. _-_„. r» in town and country will favour 
him with their c'uftom, which oe will endeavour to 
merit by a conftant application to hi. bufineft. 

N. B. All order, from the county mail bo 
obferwd, and. all work (U>L. bomcWfton u done by 
.the return of the poft.

C^A-LG 
inflrti 

a 'fltop next 
the late R. 
hi. former c«

, 
to AN

commonly aafvavrs to (bo 
of Buck, took on ahiupt leave of hit ovtrfta^ 

laft Wtdn'tday, and haw not y«t returned) :« if 
dark mulattd, about 5 feet 9 inchet lug^., ftrong mal 
fenfioU^artfiil» and dsteptive in coavn&'xjn, flrl 
anij dari<% in his efforts fo wrpttratt- vUki^k. </«* 
•f toild t.^ptr, and plaafibtVin fpee«b> fc* nas fr-. 
qocntly travelled through a confiderabie pat* -of tkia 
andjTome part of.tht province of Peunfyiva .h | it 
well known, it is fuppoAd, in tbe borough and c. un- 
'ty of Lahcaftcr, aadf is acquainted with PhiUdtifltt-4. 
may probably therefore re-vifit th.-'fe places. Ilia 
wotking doatka were a borne nunufattured long clolk 
waiftroat wian flesvcs, and lirtechrt, yarn ftocknun, 
6fnabri| fluff, and good (hoes, nailed with hob. t h« 
is poflefled of and ha. taken with him a blue Gcrmasi 
fergc coat, a green broad cloth v«ft, two pair of cot. 
ton add wnt pair*f thread flocking,, tw« .h,t« ihi, tt 
ruffled at tht break, a good caftor bat with hand and 
biicklt, a pair of good pumps with a pair of dr.ublo 
rimmed fitver buckles. Me has a mark of oiltinctiwx 

.which frosa modcfty.or fome other motive, he u care. 
Tut to conceah, one of his can (but which is iorft t) U 
remarkabfy lefs than the other Tne ahoVe *ward 
will be paid if be mould b« taken up out oif the pro. 
Vince, or (• miles from Baftimor* town >n the pro. 
vwce, and brought home) five pounds if at the dif. 
tance of 4* m"ile», three p urdt if 30, and forty (nil. 
ungsif ao mile*, wit' rcalbnab'e travelling rjrw, c«t. 
including tht legal charge undo tfc« adt .,r aflemfj v.
g_ .„ ' ....tf. . ._£& ^ THOMAS JONES!-.
To bo fold on the premifev, oh the i4th day of No! J 

vernier next, agreeable to the laft will an - refta- 
ment of Thomas Belt the 3d, late of Ann*-A-ut- 
del county, d««tfed, and to be conveyed by the 
neHratlaw, , ' '

A YALUAlLL 'traA of land, tontaining about 
two hundred and ninety acres, fituated . . tHs> 

river PaiUkent, and about half a mils from the ferrr 
Mount Pleafanti the foil it light, and noted (or very 
fine tobacco, there are two dwelling l>«a rs, one to 
bacco- houfe, aad a corn-houfe, all •**. *ttr- xrher 
convenient out hOufes, befides an excttAi^g fine >.a- 
ter mill that carries two pair of ftonet, »,,t of whi. h 
coft between feVenty and eighty pound* co«<ason mo 
ney, her works are new and eompleat, w'tk many 
otner convoniencies too tedious to mention.

There will be fold on the fame day, a parcel 0> ne* 
jroe., confining of one fellow, two wenches, -nd 
four Children'1 likewhe three white fervants, one of 
which is a good carpenter, one other »n,i!ter, and 
the other one a boy that unferikands fh vi.,g and 
dremng of hair. There will be 'ikew'ue f r tale, a 
parcel of borfss, nogs, caftfe, fhcep, and ' oufhold 
furniture', with many other articles DW tf 

J*~ WILLIAM BELT, and \ . ^ 
^ ..€T k THOMAS BAR WOOD,/ *dmti' 
tt. B. Borfda will be taken with bcunty for urna 

snort then five pounds, for left sJas aaoaer «u. b* 
paid down.

..._ POUNDS _._ 
_ j away laft night sYom tht fub/cr;b:r, living near

*»• the NorthamptoVi iron-works, Baltimore county} 
Maryland, a convict fervant man, an EngUfhmaa, 
named Thomas HaWy, about 5 feet I or 9 inches 
blgk, gray eyes, fiiort gray hair', about 5* years old, 
limps In hrt walk \ be has a finall hole in ejne of hia 
lips, loft moft of fcis ttttk, Wks in the nortk country 
dnltdi kai o« and tMk with fefar, a whit* country 
dots) jacket, country tawr linen troufm, good Englifit
•oca, two ofaabrig Ikim> old felt hat \ be may-Cave 
other clotbesv Whoever takes up the faid fervant aad 
fccures him, (o aa kia matter gets him again, ftuul have 
it ftdUingi if to miles from kome> jo millings if «» 
miles, 40 miUinf* if to mils*, j pounds if 50 sailen 
and tke abovt)jlSard if one hundred srika from homr, 
and reafonabflljlarges if brought koafl) oaid by,

S w % JOHN ROBERT HOLLtPAY.

rmO be fold by tke fubfcribtrtt a valuable traft of 
X land, lying in Frederick county, about it aailea 

frosa Gttrge-towa, containing )oo acres, about 10* 
acres cleared at)s) uadtr good tenet} ptflelltn will bt 
given the parchaftr tat tirft tf September neat. Any 
pcrfon deftrtus to purchaft, snay fee tat land by ap* 
plying to Mr. limtsi NickollSk near the presaifes.

tf * A*t »/. ___ _
MS, jnu*

li«> atar tfct presaiDA^BLCRAV
Wil^fcAKI

npiiF lublcriber aei'tby informs u>* j—fjif-''- ,.««e«. 
.^ ral,*ahd in parrkuUr ker kind cuRodfcr7«, th .t wa 
nas got ker fidling-miU in compleat order, where all 
gentlemen and others may depend on-having tteir 
work done ia tke beft manner, by applying to their 
moflr obcdjeni^uaable ftrvant, h w j 
__ _____CAStANDRA WICKER* 
rriAKEN up by tke fubfcrrber about the midaie tf 

JL June iaft, in Patowmack river, a litre ahovv >ht 
mouth of St. Mary's river, a (hip't y*u', it 'feet keel, 
t feet y \ inch beam, clincher built, white bottom, 
the two npptt ftreaka painted of a'dove co our, with 
wkite ftripss along tfcssa ' the hrfde painted ail red, 
a ring-bolt in the head and ftern, and one on each 
fide the middle beam or hat—there arc place, to row 
five •*!.•' .were in her when taken up, a brat, corn- 
par., two saafts with fpritfailr, two can, an iron 
chaw, fome tailors were feen to leave tht day tie was 
takea up. Tht owner may have her again, on pro 
ving his property, and paying charges, by applyin to 
Mr. Uriah Porreft, at Leonard town, St. M<ry*t 
county._____ 4. w @ JOHN BUPP.

rpHBRE ia) at the plantation of Samuel We m, living 
•*• in the upper part of Anne-Arundel county, n 

bright bay mare, with a ftar in her forehead, about 
kj f hands high, appears to be about 5 yeais old, 
branded oa the near buttock thus t, trots and gal- 
lop. well, and goes a mufling kind of'pace, 
enaner may have her again, on proving their 
ptKy» and paying charges. **

-
Tho 
pftJ&

Maryland, Talbot-county, Oclober sj, 177$.
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

n AM away on the night of the aift inftant, two 
XV. wnvift., viz. Wiilwm Manly, a well made fel 
low, about «5 or jo year, of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inchea 
<"g<l > of a forty countenance, 11 a labourer, and un. 
4erftand. fomething of herie* t had on when he went 
away, a mort blue coat about half wore, and either n 
faotted twn, or brown cloth jacket, flannel drawer., 
wong home-made gray yarn ftocking., and good 
Iroag EngFim made ftoeii he U an adive fellow, and 
wnl probably change hit name and forge a pittj he 
Ipeak. tht Lancamfre or nortk of England dialed.

AnatWUfew, who calla herfelftke faid Manly', 
wife, a mMdlt flxed thin tacking woman, about AO or 
4j yean of ago, ia in a tolerable good died, kandy at 
4»«> hmit-work, an* fpeak. the faant dialtft aa 
Manly.

Whoever take* up awi ttcurea the above convift*, 
ft that I gat tliam iMiii, lull receive if taken in thia 

tht man, and to millings 
___ a out »fthis province, 

1 r^fftfat thi Vat|H| two pound* for the waman. 
$J*aJB"*''WiWr-fk"OowiUtioliay,as they 
f-'-TffTllli Iligalill c.noe. a^rVying pan,

Irilh linen (hirti, previ.

•a* put in jail, n letter direfted
•t 4uly attended to. w j

BRADgOCK.

Oaober 4, 1775;
By virtue of a deed of truft, to us the fuklcribers, ex. 

ecuted by Mr. Jonathan Pinkneyj and fee the ufe 
of Mr. William Roberts, will be publicly fold to

aoney, 
city of Annapolis,

the higheft bidder, for fterling

4 LOT of land lying in the 
dUHngnttked by the number yi/tn which are a 
dwclhng-houfe and other improvement*, lately 

in the occupation of Mr. John Ball, ionholder j this 
lot U fubjea ta> an iitcumbrance in the loan.ofice of 
£a>5 fterling, aad feme intereft} this money aauft be 
paid out of tht purchafe, and the refidue to the ufs of 
William Roberts, by the trufteea i thia valuable lot) 
and the improvements, will be Told to tht higheft bid- 
der, on Saturday the 4th day of November next, 
at ii o'clock, in the ffcntoa. Six month, cre 
dit will to given to the purchafor, on giving bond 
and good fecurity, with lawful intereft thereon. 
Likewifc will kt publicly (old to the highlit bidder, •

on Tuefilay the sift day oftht famt aaontk, (lor
fterling money) -"V

A fALUABLK plantation aw the north-fide tf 8e- 
vtcn rivtr, m Anne-A'U'xlel county* contain 

ing by cJUmatt 40* acrn mort or left, with fom* im> 
provenfonts | it tita. about /isven miles frasjr the dty tf 
Annapnl i, and now in the tenurt and occupation of 
Mr. Jon it.'ua Pinkney. SIM msuiths will bt given 
f»f paysnant, oo giving bon4 witi food tacurity, awd 
ain lawful intereft inetton.paying lawful intereft

THOMAS HAXWOOD,

JUSTUS SEABER 
Peruke-maker, and gentlemen and ladiei hair-drefler,

BEDS leave to iatorm thofe geatlemen and ladiea 
that pleafe to honour him with their commands, 

that be has taken tht kouft formerly poftsfcd by Mr. 
John Hspburn, upon Cornbill, where he carries oav 
nil (aid trade in a]l ita various branches, viz. cutting 
of hitir in the neateft manner, and making perukes 
ladies hair roll*, curls, fcc. after the neweft tafte, and 
in the g«nteclett famion j and as he fcas bad many 
years experience both at Paris and London, he dotibta. 
not but to give full (atisfaaion to thofe that plesfe to' 
employ hia>i and he hopes to meet with the favour and 
approbation of th_puj|ict as he is determined to Ex 
ecute all orders^HMsateft sisanMr, upon the 'aloft 
reafonablt MtritMa. the ftrlcleft punftualirf. tf-

SIX DOLLARS REVTAlUX 
AM awav laft night from the (Ubfcri 
at fjhriftiana Bridge, Newcaftlo counta 

llfc fsrvant maw, named James Blight G 
trade a repe-maker, about 5 feet 4 inches kafh, af '•<• 
years of age, red full fmo«th face, brown c*mpietionr ' • 
wears his own hair, a«d a good ftbtlar i had on when •' 
be•***!. nlray, a blue coat, fpaVtdifwanikin jacket, 
towtrooitrs, old feat, aad it ^ Mtcty he will go to 
An*apott* and apply to bt a clerk, or a /choolmafter. 
Wottvtf »curts MSB, fo that hia matter mty 
hiaa again, mall have the above reward, aad rt 
abkcMrgtk, Mid Win*,

6 
> ,



TEN POUNDS REWARD.

T T btr, in a fmall bat toe, two Englifh fervjiit 
men, viz. John Irvin, a farmer, and has been ufed to 
fifhing, about aj years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, 
has a round full vifage, fwarthy complexion, fhert 
black hair and beard, dark grey eyet, the lids hing 
over tl.ejoir.t of his nofe, occafioned by the fmall.pox 
he lays, with which he is much pitted, has a fear on 
fcis upper lip as if it had been fp'.it, another fear on 
the kniukle of his I.ft fore finger, a thick fquare made 
fellow, l.as fmall legs, and a lump on the infiJe of h s 
rieht foot proceeding from the kick of ahoile! h.»d 
on a ci-unt.y cloth jacket with a black ftripe a:rolsth* 
black, an clil wh-te tanker ditto, ofnabrig (hut and 
troufen, a pair of good fhoes, and a felt h»t.

William lores about x»yea-s <rf a^e, 5 feet 8 or 9
•inches high, h.s a brown complexion, grey eye,,
round vil»V, • dow " (hameful look » and cainel '"" 
head on bne fide to the left: had on *n u.)der (potted 
ia«ke' olnabrig fh'rts and troulerj, a pair of new 

Yh*e» 'a»d a feit hat. Wheever takes Up the faid le.- 
VantJ and fecu.es them lo that their matter get* tbtm
••a<-ain, (hall h..ve 30 millings foi each if 10 miles from
•borne co nulling* if 50 miles, and 5 v-ound* if i*» 
rai e?, ini.:uding what the law allows, and reafonable 
charges if brought home, paid L

<7 ____________^^^^^^
Annapolis, September 1775*

••D AN away laft nip 1 1 nom the fublcnber, the two
•^ luilowii-g fcrvan m<-n, vi*. Caleb Ha^s, born in 
the Weft ..f Englaro, > ft«ryer by trade, fhcrt redifh
•colcu.tu lair,/f « ii" Complexion, about 5 feet 9 
inches hip' and h'<> an impediment in hi< (perch i 
hid on when he went awjy.-an' ofnabrig thi.t, (hort 
£,nnel jackt', V>* i-rip** «tken troufeis, t'.e (aid 
Caleb i* n likely we'- -oking tellow. John Lefter, 
an Iiifhman, he i» a Iho. t tl kk Iqimt feLow, of a diik 
c-mplexion, Ihort b!;-rk n.iii : i.ati o- wnen I.e went 
awiy, an olnabii*- f-<> ^, (hittmd (•»ufers, he my 
perh.^s attempt 10 pn!» !•>' •» '»' ! ' '< »» he has been 
«ccuft med t go m ire b..v craft. "WVeter 'akes'up 
andltiu-es tie laid U-ivo^ts in any jail wilhin this 
provii ce, fha;l teceive 30 fhuliot;* icwat » for e.vh, 
befides what the bw a.io»«> j and il -aken u,- cu. of 
the province, t»flii'..ing» lo- r,.ch, o» e i.er of them. 

Y A y^ JONATHAN PINK.NEY.

vpHERE is at the i-tknution of Walter Dallis, Lying
•*• in Back River N<v.k, aVu: 10 miles fr"m B-ilti- 

more to*n, t. k.n up as a l»ra T , a bay horle c»lt, 
about, ne year o..1ljft (?'\: .g, *-:'i a blaze in h.s 
1sce, and »nc orrd mrecVt, ab*«: ont yetr old lall
fyiii'g. bas ' b azr in nei f ' ce- Tlie ow** ( li defiied 
to prove his piope.ty, p:v charges, and t.ikc them
away. $ 7* w 3

'AN away fron, H,e .ubfcriber, 
part of Prmce Geore's coun

FIFTErN POUNDS REWARD.

RANa-av '*fc :'-?h; from the fubfc!ii>*rs, Ijving 
in Baliinioir county, Mirylanc, near^l'. Ro- 

b«it Cun-'ming's mi I, three convift fervant t^n, viz. 
Thrma> A 1 ifter, a Yo km'rtman, ralks ve.y broad, 
ir,d (low Ipoken, about 5 feet 7 t-i I inches high, piet- 
\\ It -t matte, : as a fear on hit upper li^, a.id it p. ck- 
jnatk.-«i} u>o> vrit'. him w'len he went away, an old 
ft • h-t, a (man f»avfkin jacket with fleeves, and a 
larger outlide ilitto of or-'*'" Sul'.rd ololh; three fJfns. 
brig fhjitt, two (-air of old tr-.ulers, One of roll the 
fcthrr olnaWrg , and a pair o old fh«es witH firings

Ha.per Johi. Bumflead, an Knglifhoian,1 quick (po 
ker, ,-ib. ut s f-tt ii inches liith, a rt«jtit bajiey mm, 
Of a (andy c implexion, |.oc<t-ma --td, ift &i rcouth, 
and thick .ip»} took fvi.h i im when h* went away, an 
old caft-i hat, old fuijout co.it and ted j.cke., two 
fliirts, one »f vihitejinen, the other of browo, a piir 
ofbli.e cloth breeches feveral pair of old worfted 
flocking!, a pair cf • Id (hoes <vith nail* in the heels, 
and wnite me\tle pewter huck.es.

Hen^y Cook, an Eng ilhniai , *bout 5 feet 8 or 9 in- 
inches high, middling tl-in vilage, imootb facej took 
with him when he went awa>, an old frit har tar>ed 
and bound round the ertg*,. *ne check and one oina- 
brig (hiit, aRuffia linen frock much tarred, a pair o» 
RulTu linen trouteis much tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old fkoes with large braft 
buckles. It is fuppO;ed they took with them t*o ftii- 
ped duffil blankets. 'itU probable tl.ey will change 
their tloaths, alter their^lamef, and will forge \<*fftt, 
and may have gone off by water. Whoever takes up 
{aid (eivants, and fecures them fo as their matters may 
gtt them a-»in, (hall receive iT taken up in this county 
40 (hillings for each, if taken out of the county, and 
in tlieptovinCV, three pounds for each, an I if out of 
the province, the above reward, and reafonable char 
ts U brought home, paid by . .,...» 
f JT jr .BENJAMIN MERRYMA*, 

*j '~* <• JOHN ORR1CK.

To be renfed for any Jerm of years, net exceeding _, .„„ -CT .7 ..„,„ ...^ luulv , lucrf irvm, m
fourteen, and ehtered uponbext November, .. Jv part of Prince George's county, on thr T ul

T rfE hcn»fe4and ferry oppofrte to Alexandria, ei- of July lalt, a negro man, named Irehnd born i "i 
ther with or withcnt an adjoining improved Weft-Jndies, about ? feet .» or ) inches hiph fi,. * 

plantation 5-the rand whereof is, in gintral good, made, one of the fore teeth b his ••—— ' ' '• r 
with a large-quantity 'df valuable meadow ground. 
This being a place-much frequented, and likely t* 
become dsi'y more fo with the rifing importance of 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly nYeither for a ta 
vern, or a plice of trad*, or both. Th* buildings 
now upon it, excepting one «ew houfeAtended'for a 
kitchen, are but iiuliffrrent j it is, theWore, propo- drunken: ha«l on 
led, that th*£»antihail ereft fucli a* ffl m»V judpe 
nec«fT«ry, fbr'^hich a proper abatement will be made 
in the rent. For terms, apply-to the *R«v. Mr. Jona 
than Boucher, or Mr^ John Addifon near the-pre- 
inifes. ^™ ^sV ' tf

about ig months ago, arid
ther one growing, on the right fide
immediately under his jaw, 'there i»
he faid was occafioned by fome diftemper
that part, has had the (mall pox and a little
a'Jmild fair fpoken s»an, not impertinent
drirnkcn: had on iind tool away with hi,,,
•kendal cotton jacket, one-pair of pettiroat ti-oufrr°1'
rolls, one pair of old white fuftian breeches n.,
(hirt of rolls, one old white fhii t, and one ne"

"M in 
, Pitted,

,. but verf 
him, an

•to (hillings more thaa

'T'llR partnerfhipof J»roes Diik »i»d Stewari being 
J expi:ed, all peifons irdtbred to them, are rfe 

queltcd to nuke what pj«inei.t» they polflbiy cam 
Fcrfous in !ebte»l by open account, aud who c«e**t 
tnveniently piv, are defircd to (ettl; by graming 
their bonds or no.es for their I'everal balances) (ucli a 
reatonabte leqoeft, it is hoped will be complied with, 
that the fuk:c ibers rmy not be under tti« difajieoable 
neceflity ol making aon ication to ha>e fuits brought. 
Conftant attendancjBkill b* gift* at ihe ftore, by 
Jtmes Dick and MWRt.

The {Olds remaining in th* late florecf Jamts Dick, 
and St«wart, will be luld on re ilbi ab.c t«r«s, whoit- 
(a t or retail by th» fubiciinen. Ailo all fuits of cor- 
slage miniraflUffJ at Newinjt-n ro; e.walk, 'ikewife 
Madeira wine, by the pip', iihd. or qii»rt«r c^fk.

JAMES DICK.

get him again, (hall receive 
"what is allowed by law./

All mattery of mips J and other* vefleli, are rn i.-j 
; him e£ at, their pej?U.''J- * orbld

' " ^BAPTIST BOSWELL.
taking

Annapolis, October ii, 1773. 
•ANTED a quantity of bees wax, and bhc* fnake. 

root} ^gply to 4 w 
KENNEDY and WALLACE.

STRA"YE»from Pop'ar-bill, tn* ftat pf Robert 
Darnel, f.qj in Piinc« George's county, on the 

ioth of Angtift, • da^LCKcinut hoi le, 9 yvars oh), 
ab 'Ot 14 flan*? highi^Bis a ftro '{ bonty t.orf:, lias 
ablaze in his face, p^er, trots, and gallops, and "lias 
m brand on his n*jr bittock lelemb'ing a T. Who 
ever will retiini him t* Mr D«rnal', or th« fubfcriber 
IB Annipol j. sniy icct.ve a guintt rewaid.

•* JAMES MURRAYi

Annapoiis, Oclobtr ic, 17^5.
/"* OMMITTED to my cufto ly at runaw tys, the lour 
^** lolljwing psrloni, viz. Kith»rd PurccM, alias 
Puifl:y, who lays he belongs tj Jj >eil Ii win, of Bucki 
county, Pennlyivani , ..nd who anlwers the ctelcr^p- 
tion of an udveitiienunt of the laid Irwin, in the 
Pennfylvania C iroiiide, of the 19'!) 01 July lalt.

Tliomas'-fiaiker, a fhort welMiA man, a'jojt 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, of aj&rar^^Momplexion, hath 
long olack Imir a.id bUflPeyes > "**swlpn a blue cloth 
coat, elifab ig tioniers, and la, i hejfahilelii tcr from 
gene a! Gage', army. Vp 41

Tiiomai Siixton, wbt «•"" $ he beVwnj|( to' Gilbert 
Smith, in the lower t>ari of Anne ArundW county.

Lihewife Mic.'i.i*! Cunning .sm, an Irtlhnsan, who 
appears to be a <<M-fming 111-0, a.id fays lie is kn**n 
t.« be S f ee-mau by c»i>t. Stone of flalt,i»f,if.to*», 
lie is About j feet 10 inches high, tt >ut made, and of 
a brown c«»p l cxio^j hath on a white kerlty jacket, 
olnabng youfeUMOid ^MM nnd ftoclcings. Their 
m. itcrMrr%|0t4Rb tik^Km away, and pay charges 

•4W M WILLIAM NOKE, (Ii i.ff. 
___-^y \ ___._ ;______

A«napbli«, Auguft 13,'1775.

WANTED ivntnedittt.'y, a number of hai.di who 
are acqna'-nte 1 in the ditiereilt branches cf the 

m.invJf'iciuie of lii* AIWH^—good wage-; and encourage.
•tent will be given to Inch as nav* been tiled to work 
im any branch, acco-dingto their proficiency and in- 
duftiy, eithei by tfce piece Ot time.—-As good lock- 
(inithi, or other nen- kiefs, will be foon bandy in ma. 
king f-.venl part* of gVn>tockt, to luch alto 1 wil- 
give good encuu'i-agemenr.—There art many fervanttl
•b*ut the tonntiy who w^uld be very uieful in the ne. 
cefl«ry bilfmefi'I am now engaging in; I fhould be 
glad te bt informed of Inch, and with t* hire th*m,
•r p*i chafe thejjnimes ** lervice of i

M. B. I wanrTo bite a gocd file-cut!

T d'B E SO L t),
' ' •" I ' For Current Money,
ALIKELY NEGRO BOY,

About Thirteen Years of Age.
Enquirt of the 1

TRAYED about three weeks Vbst the lub- 
(cn>-e-, • laiRt red cow, about t ytart old, fhe 

mm* If tely purohafed from a («*''•• *l*o braugiil hir 
frtMn the bac* woods, nhtrc it is fu»pof«d Jh« will 
•ndeavour to maktj Ate has a whit* tank fros* tht 
ndg» «f her back t« htr tail, and («»• white in her 
face— I will give 10 (hillings currtncy U my p«r(«n 
tint will deliver ber in AnMjp*)».

I g J. CLATIAM.

KXKXVXKXJiXMX*

lyitQ'I'

T. beYold at 00Hic v«,,clue, ., ,V. ao.h dalV'a,7 *' 
»e«ber nf*, »ath« premi!,,, 7 °l Ho'

THE ftte'duelling fUnWItpsj.of. William Hack 
dcceafe;-, containing «s,+ acre* «,f | IIK) •> 

meadows, -and g» 'd improvement* thereon ' 
within!* miles of Baltimore-town | alfb all the

wil 
ja, 

itockoc ftf cattle, horfn, bogs, andfhtep,boum«ld goodn Ar
U .4lfc-.- .K06E^T BLACK, extcuSl

' TO TIE *$LD,

A 'VERY Beat light vcVrri(Dt and harnefi („ t>, 
horfe. , en^u^ Mr.lTiriyrn's, in Aonapolii. rf

Daniel Matr.ler, in* SliiaMtVhi/ wife,tn«l Elizakttk 
' M'Manus— Againft— TrJomti Williams, and Eli 
zabeth bis wif- ; vwihich faid Elizibtth is devifie cf 
ChrifHpher Wilkinron, tat»«i' Quten-Ainc'i c»in. 
ty, deceafed, - '^ ,. .-. 

... IH'-O-*. A i|iq«f.'l»r»

WHEREAS th« (aid Daniel M^-.Itr, and E!i«. 
beth his^wife, and-fctfctjwth WM^ilL, hm -- ,. againft the faid dMuib* 

adminiftiators of the faid thri*«ypher Wilkin'fon, t« 
•ompel f>.em lo'Veconvty- sM>d >»jfH'c«rtainlandf tlur». 
in mfntit-rrd, to the coipplainrfhtt which wen here- 
fcfore mortgaged by thilhtoth* Aid Chritopbtr Wil. 
tt nfo i, they the faid corap'rsuVraMi paying the pri.ici- 
pal and intereft-^ltie «n th* tt&f piortjage. This ii 

, therefor* (o give notice,- tfatt uBfttft tli« faid Th»aai 
' Williams, and Elizabeth hif-wif?, d« and (hall ippeu 
' to the faid bill within fix ra/vitlii from tht «iat« hrrcof, 

aad (hew caufe to th« c*»rr»ryy a -fiml order and di. • 
ere* will pafs,«nd-b«^i*en,by th* (aid court »f cbsi. ' 
'eery in thtlbule aforefaid.. .. ' • ( n 

^TL Signed per-wrthf>; • - 
Z 9 GEb.KXKK.EJ, re{igtf,

FOUX DOLLARS REWAR».

WENT away the fit ft inftant from the fubfcriitr, 
living nearLower-Marll»e<rougti, i» C»l»ert

Prince George's county, May 14, 1775. 
OT1CE is hereby given to all perl*ns indebted t* 

the Cubictiber, either by bond, note, or open 
account, to immediately com* and lettl*. their relpec. 
tive dei>ts, as 1 am determined to |iv* no longer in- 
dulgencei.—I hope ilns requilitiou will b* advened to,
•therwile i (hall take compuKory methods to enforc*. 
paywesit, withoutany reipect

T« be fold on th* piemifus, a. public »e»4ce, atree- 
aale t* the laft M i 1 ..nd ttttamtnt of Thomti Slock. 
ett, dcceafed, on MonsJay tb* *jti\ day ol N*vem- 
l>«r. «775» if f* ir» 'tf »•«, th? ntxt f^ir day, for 
gf«d LvHdoM bilis »f exchange, fterlme, *r cui- 
[«*t !»•!•.«y, 

Ik VALUA«LEtr«a*f|g^, c*itainis»s; a** acres,
*•• (unoer tb* incambranc* of tb* widow's thirds) 
furube for c*rn, tebsnxo, or fraall eiaini • good 
dwelling.b««(ewi;h hi kks;«ble.ei>di, kiicMn. qnar- 
ttr, •«at-hou(e, turn kouU, two ;obacc*-i,oui«s, and 
Jeveral other attcesTary out houles, a larte youur au. 
pit *ichaid,c*nliftii-| of a great variety «f g*od f.ujt. 
Alio lundiv beaiti.y ftr*»g cavniry born negroes, 
Cf.filtm of »en, woanesi, a.d children, with ftock 
ot u\ Ki»d», aod *U A»rti *f h*4imold furoiturr. Ice

-L \ •„ ™2l N°,ILE 8 roCKKTT, ex«utor.
H. B. All psi»**s indebted to the above eftaie. ar* 

d«ii.ect«..Kei««ediate (uvment, .nd all havin* 
claims againft (aid eltate-tre dtfired to brinr then* in 
legally ».oT»d. g~ T. N. 8.

T« be Ittt

TBI dw*lling-l.«u/t tec. w* o I slow relds. 
tf-2.47 JAMM TILOHMAM,

rrant maa, named Danitl Sludt, 
an out £4 V inbisjl), well made, abont 4^ yean 
t- age, brWsih 'cdin^^un^ kfa Tiair very lately batn 
cvt off, and the back of bii head ̂ r*, his thumb ind 
middle finder of hil left hand frefVi cuf, hh« » fure htd 
which occafions him to limp sit'times, fliews h : s trcth 
much when he talks, sjadliat th«^4ortb country dit- 
lect, by trade a fawyerj th6bgh/pfetends to bt a gar 
dener and weaver i bad" on artd IttoV witli Irm iw<j*f. 
Bibrij «r RufTia meeting -fhirtr^two pair of ofnahrig 
trouiers, a pair «f white fer^i ur'eeches with metal but- 
tons, a new grey fearnougfit jacket with black horn 
buttons, a (wan'fkin jacket '*>tth black butums tad 
bound with %s»l»ck ferret, an old oftor liar, a pa'r vf 
doubi* fba'.ed moes doobU-^a^ij^— I tmdtrfhnJ he 
intends t» change his «ame, inTfiid he tieter weald 
owa be was a forvant, that Jit intended t* travel «f 
nights to make his efcapt.. «n*j>w' mure, and that !>r in..
tended to Bofton to-*es)efjjll39afe.'wlio he 
would protect alKerv»*tsrtih'(ir«ah>t to him. 
ever takes up faid fenmnt^B<ip4«rM him 
get hiist agaM, flitll m^tb* •bov* re«»r 
waat tV allow*, and rtaJ'onabl* charges 
borne, paid by . tf ^ WULLi AK|

that I'

thii rtiihnt, t«o 
hjch hat »bout thrte

* V age, »
t fire feet tea inches 

k hair » bid on and

TEN
AN away from th«" (Jlbfitriber, living in Kent 

J county, Maryland', 
Inlh indented 
yeart to ferve, viFRANCIB "
very (lout well made
high, vtryfull ftftAt . ,—,... .......
took witb him, »-g6oa brtf^o broad cleth coat, and 
black velvet jacket itjdititeednes, and a pair of black 
everlafting breceches. WitrTyeflow metal buttons, an 
old bloc coat with niw* larg* (Teevei, fbirti, thoea tat 
ft<Kkill'g» | his calling * ditcher of- brickmaker.

JOHN bELAHV.^boufi^/tarsofage, fite fert 
eight inches high, wtll made., fair (kin, ruddy con- 

, fhort brown bairj VaTon and took with hn*. 
fattibn,. «,purplt un'icf 

check (hirts, muci 
„. handkerchief roan-* 
jreechej, ind a pair of 

" otch Kilmaroock, 
OHXvd black am* 
andf fqu«ff f ' 

u arid they hate' 
' fjilvapia., Whot 

id fec\ire«.thtni fo 
in, flwll receive

a green j«ck*t tuadeT* 1 
jacket, •whit* (hirt,'s)ir 
won, on*w fel| h'** '* b' 
hi* «*ck,.o pair of wbU« 
bliie ftrgo bnechej. JOB** 
ud on* poir of 1 
white, • paly of fc 
bucklu, ajrwrtt** 
b*e» in dUPerent 
takes «p tb* tfQlt 
that tb* ftbfcriWr 
teb posjtMls rcfaTrf. |jf „ 
th* provinn.'fix poimds^jtr 
either, by' W^VS
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' OSTof the printers of the 

pers have been ferved, with notices, that 
the attorney general has fled informations 
ex tfcio ag'ainit them.. The fobjeft mat 
ter ot'theie prdfec'utions is nofyet known, 

ic foundation of them it the adver-

s here are no s tan ?oo officers of the 
Yruckotf 'the half -pay lift, for not reputing to 
,r office in i onfequcnce o/ the publfc advertife- 

d for not offering their (ervices ki the Ame-

ra have employed two or three . capital 
n the city of London to keep the ftock. up (if 

« 'a") but the te«uble part of mankind ore not to 
1. Ileceived by fuch minifterial artifice

to

7aTwe7k"arriTtd in Clyde frem America the Hun 
ter, Robinlon, froiu horth Carolina, -  "^ '»'with 'tobacco; the 

Kiikwood; the Bro-Brifco, M'Miilen'; the Jenny, .  .-.-, -. . 
* '   the Neftor, Hamfon ; all froA \irgi-

the
Walter; the Neftc
ith tobacco.   .
,t thouland tons of tranfports are already taken 

,P inthe river and more are expcded to offer daily : 
Jwentv fiVe flat-bottomed boats are nearly conllrudted 
for thVdebarkatlon of troops, each (hip is to carry 
ene < and every boat will row with 16 o rs.

\Ve can give it to the public oh (ome degree of au 
thority, that if there will not be a (\xedy change in the 
miniftry, it is expeaed there will be in that of a pre 
mier; a a great perfonafge and lord Sbrtli have had

received a 
hand,' 0:1

/cveral conferences on two poinrs relative to America, 
*hich they couU liot agree in ; in conlequeiice of which 
\helatterwasnot (umtndned to the l»it cabinet coun 
cil.  Lia. E-v. Pvfl'

A great perlonagc, ft is faid, has lately 
letter from Berlin, wrote by the king's o».n 
matters of the greateft importance.

It ii now fajd, that Sir JefFery Amlurft will not be 
ftnt to America, hut he is conlulted on all points that 
arife concerning tliat continent. .

Several officers belonging to 'the regiments on the 
Irilh eftabljfhrsent, haYe thrown Up their commillions, 
being apprehenfwe of being ordered for America.

It it reported that no aniwer has been yet given, nor 
will any be given, to the petition of the continental 
congrels, as it is thought bt-nenu the dignity of j-o. 
vcrnnient to treat with or acknowledge an jilcmoiy 
which has no conftitutional or legal e\ilt<ncc.

.Yeilcrday (bme (lands of (inall arms, and powder and 
ball, were (hipped on board the luary tranlporl ut the 
Tower, for QUebec, and this morning the lailtd cii her 

Voyage.

B Y T » i K I N G, 
A PROCLAMATION

For fupprefling rebellion and

GEORGES •
 UUHEREAS many of our lubjtdts in c»iv*rs parts of 

our colonies and plantations in North-An-erifn, 
raided by dangerous and iil-defigniitg men, and forgetting 
the allegiance which they owe to the power that hus 
protedted and iuftained them, after various diforderly 
aQs committed in didurbance of the public peace, 'o 
the obitruclion of lav. (ul commerce, and to the opprcl- 
fion of our loyal (Ubjcfts carrying on the fame, have at 
length proceeded to an open and avowed rebellion, by 
arraying thimfelvts 'man hoflile manner to withstand tl: 
execution of the law, and traiteroufly preparing, or 
dering, and levying war again 11 us : And whereas there 
is real'un to apprehend that luch rebellion hath been 
much promoted and encouraged by the traiterous cor- 
refpondence, counfels and comforts of divers xvicked a»ul 
delperate perfons within this realm. To the endrtftfe- 
/ore that none of our fubjefts may nog left or vlfljte 
their duty through ignorance thertof, or through T»)j 
doubtof the protection, which the law will arlord tS 
their loyalty and zeal, we have thought fit, by and witfl, 
the advice of our privy council, to ifl'ue this our royal1,, 
proclamation, hticby declaring that jiot only all our . 
officers civil a.nd military are obligdfrb «cei t thoir ut- - 
moft endeavours to fupprtrli- fuch ie|HBflq^and to bring   
the traitors to juftice j but that all ouflHM^s of this 
realm, and the dominions thereunto Vwnjjig, are 
bound by law to be aiding and aflifting in theWpprcfli- . 
on of luch rebellion, and to dilclofe and make known 
all traiterous cont'piraciea and attempts agiinlt us, our 
crown, and dignity ( and we do accordingly Itrictly ' 
charge and command all our officers as wdl civil as mili 
tary, and all othet our obedient and loyal fubjccts, to ufc 
their utraoft endeavours to withltanA and fupprefs luch 
rebellion, and to dilclofe and maWi known all trculbns 
and traiterous 0nfpiracie* which they (hall know to be 
againft us, our crown, nnd dignity, and for that pur- 
pofc, that they tranfmit to one ot our principal iecre- 
taries ot Hate, or other proper officer, due and full in 
formation of all perCons who (hail be found carrying on 
corretpjMidence with, or in any manner or degree aiding 

""ing the poribns now in open arms and rebellion ' 
mr government, within any of our colonies and , 

ions in North-America, in order to bring (00011- 
. _ . uniflimtnt the authors, perpetrators, and abettors i 
 t fuch traitennu defigns. , f 

Oiven at our court at St. James's, the »3d u.iy of/ 
Auguft, ont thoufarid feven hundred and fcventy- 

in tlie fifteenth year oi.our reign. 
O..Q.D lave the KING.

Jug. i«. A letter from Cork, Auguft 7, fays, orders 
.are arrived in this city to provide victualling for eight 
men of vrar of the line, which are daily expected here. 
. A number .of 40 and 50 gun fhips ars getting .ready 
for America, t« replace thole fhips which muft necefla- 
rily foon come home. .  .  ; '  ' . 

  So critical are the affairs of Europe at this juncture, 
that the Ihiallctt .difagi cement between any oftbe foutb- 

,ern powers w uld be.. productive immediately of a war; 
of this they all feem convinced; and on that account 
behave with {he .greateft complaifance to each .otherr- 

i Theartificersat Woolwich war,ren are at this .time par 
ticularly employed ,in calling fets pfcannon.of a heavier 
weight of racial for tbe fervice of government. 
; Monday 500 chaldron of coals and jo» quarter* of
flour were (hipped on board a tranfjport lying olfthe 
tower, going withthe troops t» A mcnca ; and on Thurl-
dny the .like quantity of coals were (hipped, and tlie
tranfpoVt fell down the river to Grave(end.

Wcdnel/da'y a council was held on fpecial affairs at
§t. Jaratt'j, relative to the taking more foreign troops
ir.to pay in his Ma^ifty's dominions. 

. Orders haye been given to,the officers of tbe feveral
regiments.to keep with iheir men, and be always in rca-
dineCj to nsarch. on the. (horteft notice.

.Orders are lent tO'lhe victualling-office to get ready
as fait as poflible, beef and pork, lulfiiient for ten (hips
ot the-line for fur months, and thp bakers were fet to
work lalt.Monday to have ready in ten days a fufikicnt
quantity of biicuit lor the abovit Il'.ips.

HARTFORD, CJ?«4«- » 3 . 

Exlra3 cfa teller j'r»m an officer *t St. "Jain's, Oflabir i

" Cn the i,6tr-. of.: frptembcr we left the Ific sux 
^Joix, in order to lay liejc to st. John' 1; : We had .be 
fore fent A p^rfy cf 109 im-n to Chuii-.bUe. who hc^r/ng 
tliat (ome regulars wcic ttanCportin;. provisions to 
it. lohn's, attacked them, t*ok two piilonrrs, an;! a 
confiderahie prize, Mid then begj>n to lortify about two 
hiilcs diitant fror«^t. John's, in order to cut of*'com 
munications, expecting fo<jb,a l;cinioivc,ncrit from our 
army, but, being, difcovered by the many :'-t St. John's, 
a party of ieu regulars follird out with field- r>i:-crs, 
r.nd our men bc,in^ but liaif their number, and poorly 
(citified, vr.re obliged to retreat to the woods.

" Jn thij ailtion capt. Juhu Wat.'cn, i.n col. Hin- 
maiv's r.'giment, was badly wounded* but ii like to re 
cover. W- \vere th***, on oi'V iii.ach tl,ir<;Ugh the 
.wooH j for their relief, but too lite ! When we came to 
i'!ie plice at which the battle was fought, we found the 
rnemy ir. pollellion of our hrcait-work.: I h*y ^ave us 
a vci-y heavy fire, r.iid then retreated back to the lort. 
Col. A'lkn, with a ,)ariy, hath lincc had a battle near 
Montreal, and i/ta^c-n a piiloncr, w.th fov.rteen more. 
We have linit up it. jolii-.'.i, and expi-c^ (ojn to be in 
potlcfTion ot" that o'acu. v-. t are toi'iitantly plajin«j on 
them with our cannon aiid bDiv.l>s. .Ihe L.anuJians 
ire chatty on our (i..t : 1 he iudiani uie (>>r ui."

igeme from ^t. John's w as late as the 
rinlt.iut ; when ih=y were bombarding iliac'place, 

expeitfi! t!rj tiiein> woul-l loon Cu.Ttuucr.

been carried away, as well as great quantities of boards' 
and'timber.   . .  '...' . . .

The 6th inftant Ceveral addre(Tes were prefented to 
general Gage previous to his departure for England.

P H I L A .D E L PHI A', OQtbir t 7 .
ExtrmBt Jr*m ifo VOTES of the 'HOUSE if

"REPRESENT AT irES. 
WEDNISDAY, October iS, 1775, ...

 'A Member prelented at the table «.letter from tha 
; **   continental congrcfs to the committee of lat'ety fpr 
this province, incloftng certain refolres of the faid con- 
gred.pafTed the .ninth and.twelfth, of this.inftant, wh\cb. 
,were read by order, and lire as they refpeftively follow, 
viz. . - .

" Gentlemen, t ••-•.' Cingrtfi chamber, .03. i«, 1775. 
.. "The prele»t fttuatlon of affairs renders it ab(o> . 
lutely neceflary in the opinion of the cpngrefs, for th« 
protection of our liberties, and fafety of our livss',' to 
.raife feveral new battalions, and therefore the cengreli 
have come into the incloled refolutions, which I am or. 
dered to tranfmit to you. -. -

" 1 he congrefs have the firmfft confidence, f.hat 
from your experienced zeal in this great caufe you will 
exert your utinoft endeavours to carry into execution 
the faid refolutions,. and raife the battalions recom 
mended to be raifed with all poffiblc expedition.

" The comrniflTions I will, fill up with the names «f 
Jthe 'erfoni you determine upon, immediately on tlie 
receipt of the lilt. .. I are., gentlemen,

V«ur "<oft ooedient icrvant, . .,.   
, JOHN HAJICOCK, prefident." 

To the gentlemen .of the. committee 
of Isfety for Penniylvania.

In CONGRESS, fclouda'y, October o, 1775. 
'« On motion nxade,

  " ReJal<vtJ, That it.be recemmend'ed to the convPJi- 
tion of New-Jerley, .that they immediately rai(c, at tri^ 
expencc of the continent, two battalions contillinz of 
eight companies e.ach, and each company of (ixty-rtght 
privates, anJ officcKcd with^pne taptain, one liciitciiantj 
o»e enfign, four icrjeanjs, and f°^u' corporslj. ,. . .. . ,   

. " "1 hut the privates be cnliflcd for a year, at the 
rate of five dollars per calendar month, liable to b« dif- 
charged at any time, on allowing them one month's pay 
extraordinary. . .

 ' '1 hat tach of th'e privates be allowed", inftead of i 
bounty, a.l'tlt hat, a.pair of (hoes, and a pair of yard 
(lockings ; the men to find their own arms. - ., ;

41 '1 liat the pay of the oliiicrs for the prefent be Iht 
fame a> that ot the oncers in the prefent continental 
army, and in cafe tbe pay of the officers is augmented, 
the pay of the officers.in .tl'.eJe battalions (hall in like 
manner be augmented Irorn.the time of their engaging 
in the fervice."

Saturday, Jiilj 19, 1775.

W O R K, O:.c!nr 30.

Tbt _/o//»Ti';'rt? u tbe filiflr.v;t  /' //! »  txumiiiatun tf 
Et>jah Caine, tj 'fuirf.iiJ, in ('^nne<:'i;u(, takdi th 't'n- 
tlnj lafl iejon the fn>i'H.tial \*ngrtji, vix.

That he left Ft. John's on Friday the ij'h, thnt 
there arc about ^.ppo men at that plui.e; general Mont 
gomery is on the Couth fide, mid the Canadians on the 
eall fide ; the bomb battery is 66 or 6; rods from the 
foil ; th^.t thty had (et one barrack on fire in the fort 
with the great mortar commonly called the ('Id . ow. 

On Saturday the Mfli, when Ijc HAS at the Ific nux 
Noix, a Very heavy firing began early in the morning, 
a'id continued until hi^lif, nnd then began the next 
mcuiiog, and continued until ten o'clock, when the 
firinunfjeadd j what was the event of tliis adtion he 
could not tell, t'.ie wirid being fair he fu fail. He met 
general Wooltcr near '[  icondcroga; bur people h»il 
taken from the regulars fomt blanket co-ts, Itotkiiigs 
and (liors, four hoglhcad* ol ruin, and fonie, wine ; that 

. n party of the regulars went out ih a floating battery 
- to drive oft'our Canadians, about 500 in number, who 

were at work on the call batter)-, but were repulled 
three days tuccrflivt-ly. Saw fvvoral Intii<ms when he 
came away : Our people lie on the north liJe, abolit 
three quarters of a mile from the fort, ajid often j;o up 
and kill the crntinels. Provifioiii plenty, ali^t th= inen 
in good Ipirits )---our army had lately received u rcin- 

1 fovcement of 6oe men fron.i 4it|'e«nt quarters:--- 
general Montgomery has a (loop, :( (chooner, and two 
row-gallies., each has a twolvo pouudrr, and tight, or 
nine (wivels; -*a liooni it ucrola at Ith aux Koix.--- 
Our people (hot Ceveral hole* through the King's vwflel 
after (he w.ij haulud ap..--«So (how when he left St. 
John's.

Saturday lalt capt. Quackfiibbfi arrived here from 
the camp at M. John's-: He confirms the above ac 
count, with this addition, that the battery lalt con- 
ttiucicd would rake the parade in the fort at »t. Jo/m's. 

' A letter from a gentlemsn at Powles-llook. dated 
, lad Saturday, at 4. o'clock, P. M. to his friend in this 
1 city, fays, ' I anv-juft arrived here IVorh Ticonderoga;. 
i vvhfre nothing material h»» lately trahlpired; but in 

hourly expectation of the ncvM of St. John's b;ing 
tnken, as very heavy firing Was heard On Saturday 
luft."

We heav thnt the late raiiu 'have caufcd fuch floods 
 4>ovu Albany, that msjiy bridges'about that place have

ther nations from {applying «s,
Rf/o/vttl, Ih-t lor the belter fupplying thtrfc colonies 

with the necefl'avy meai s of defending their right:, eve 
ry veft'el iinportingg'.in-jjowderi falt-petre, /ulpliur, pro 
vided they bring with the fulphur (our timti 
as mm h (alt-petre, brat's Held-pieces, or good mufkets 
fitted with bayonets, within nine month* trom the date 
of this rclbjut'on, (liail be permitted to load and export 
thp [/reduce of the(e colonies, to the value of (iich pow 
der and Itores aforefaid, the non-exportation agreement 
notivithll:mding; and it is recoinniendcd to the com 
mittees of the lev^-al provinces to inlpcct the military 
(lores lo njportcd, and to eltinutc a generous pri.e for 
the i'Minei according to their goodnefs, and pciTuit .the 
iinporter of fuch,powder and other military liore&.afore- 
faid, to expor^ the value thereof and no more, in pro 
duce of axy kind.

A true copy from the- minutes,
CHARLES THOMSON, See:

In CONGEES F, oaab'tr i«. 1775. 
Rcftltitd, That a ju(t and well authenticated account 

of the hollilities committed by the miililterial troops and 
navy in America, fince bft iV]arch be colleftco, with 
pruper evidence of tha truth of the faft related, the 
nun-.ber and value of t^e buildings deftroyed by them1 ; 
ull'o the number anil value of the vefTels inward-and out 
ward bound, which have been leifced by them firice thac 
period, at near as the nuinber and value can be aictr- 
taincd ; a Ho the llock taken by them from different- ,. 
parts or'thecontinent. '1 hrft Mr. Deane, Mr, J. Acfctiwi: 
and (vlr. Wythe bt a committee for tflis purpofel" *' ^v'' 

CH/VKLfcS THOMaONi ft*t<1 
N. B. The above corntnittcc reqheft thepriritcrtortHii 

feveral public papers irt tlie united colonic) to.infertthe 
above for three or four weeks fucc.effively, and all pp.. 
(bns pollened of any fadts relative to, or that laay throwr 
light on the above fubjcct, to trandmt th^^j^^ tlipni 
i.s early as, pollible.

By his Excellency the Hrtn. Thomas 
' ccmmander in chief of his majcfty's 

America, &c. &c. See.

To Capt. Duncan Campbell, and Litut. S^

YOU are hereby dlrefted to embark pn L>T, 1 
Kebcckrfh and Francestrant'port, George.'jj_.. r 

m,sfter, an<| to proceed as faft as poflible to hf^yV-Vbrk, 
where you are to receive on board your (hip fuch men as 
may be inclined to fcrire his inaiefty, an'l you'are parti 
cularly to attcndtoxh: (hips expext-1 from Scotl^

1•H.-

S> "  "  ••.x/:*^



*..  to procurt asmanymtn out of them as you poffibly 
can, and you are to do your endeavour not to fufrer any 
of t'hofe emigrants to join the rebels on (hore; and to 
cive every encouragement to all the, Scotch and other 
nations that wi'.l join you. Capt. Vacdeput, of his roa- 
jefty's (hip Alia, will giye you all the affiftance in his 
power, and with whom you * ill confer, when there may 
be occafion ; you are to continue at New-York as long 
as the lervice you are upon may require, whert yon are 
to return to this place v.ith all expedition, bringing as 
manv volunteers with you as you can procure.

Given under my hand at head quarters at Bofton,
. this eighteenth day of July, one thouland (even

hundred and leventy-five. . .
(Signed) THOMAS GAGE. 

t\ tu ExffiUr.^'t command,
( 5/jW; SAM - KEMBLE.

Exited cfa If Her from Alexandria, (f'irgini*) O<ff. 16. 
" I he port from the fouthward brints advice, tliat 

Lord Dunmore had lent a party of armed men into the 
town of .»orfoik, who had ipiked 17 pieces of cannon 
and taken two off i This was done in the face of day, 
ami without any oppofition ; indeed none could be ex 
pected, a» the principal people of that town are lories. 
His Lor.llhip has alfo feized, dragged on board a man 
pf war, and confined in irons, a certain Mr. Goodnch, 
.who livei! in the neighbourhood of Norfolk. This gep- 
tlemin's crime is, that he fuffered one of his^ veflels a 
fev; (i iys ago to bring 150 barrel- of gun-powder and 
land tin- lame lafely, without alking his lordfhip's con- 
lent. We have alfo certain intelligence, that JJunmore 
a ftvv days ajo, landed about ten nv.les below Norfolk, 
at a place- called Kcmp's landing, where he broke open 
a bla. kfraitlfs (hop, and deftroyed about 50 mufkets, 
which tha linith had to repair, then pillaged a number 
of houlcs in the neighbourhood, and took two officers 
jind four privates in the minute fervice prifoners. 1 he 
object of this expedition'was, to intercept the powder 
above-mentioned, but it had luckily been c.irried off fome 
time ' ctore Kis l.ordihip has lately received from Au- 
gultine, a reinforcement of aoo men ; fo that his whole 
corps is now fuppofed to conlilt of 50* men.''

E.tlra3 of a letter from Cambridge, Off. 19.
" The great hurry and bufmefs of this morning, and 

the immediate departure of the port, almoft deprives me 
of tht ntisfaction of communicating the news of the 
day. \vl.ich to me is very affecting. We lent down two 
floating batteries yellerday to fire on the town of Bofton, 
tin nigat bs-fore laft, being informed they opened their 
play houle tliat evening for this feafon. They fired 7 
fli i :  ;>iecr, and one of their cannoH burfted the eighth 
(hot, tore of? the fide or one of the batteries, fp'.it her 
top or covering, nmk her, and wounded eight men with 
the captain one dird that night, the others are in my 
rioipital, and will do well, except one. They are burnt 
very much l;y the cannon cartridges that took fire on 
the burimg of the cannon, and are (hocking objects.--- 
We have recovered the battery and brought her up."

ExtrnB it a lellirfrem NiiL-.Tork, dat.-i! Oft. 15.
" A gentleman belonging to this city, who is juft 

returned fiomLakc (-eorge. fays that our northern arms 
has lately takrn an efeort of fixteen regulars, and * rich 
Frenchman, wit:; proviiions and cloathing belonging to 
die enemy. He-law them let out on their march from Al 
bany to Hartfu-d. He adds, that Capt.    liom liew- 
Hampfhiie, with 6o» men, had gone to reinforce our 
army, and took poft upon the fide of the river      ; 
that a party of Canadians, friendly to us, have poftsd 
themfelvti «n the oppofite fide; and a gondola belong 
ing to the enemy, in which there appeared to he about 
thirty men, came oppofite to the Canadians, who fired 
fmartly on them, to avoid which they rowed to the op- 
polite Ihore, where our men peppered them fo well that 
they were thrown into great confufion, and got into the 
rapids, which carried them down the llream over a fall, 
where it is fuppofed they all perifhed. Letters in town 
from Albany, advi'f?, that Carleton's men at St. John's 
were in great want ofTucl, and that Gen. Montgomery 
is determined to ftorra the fort, if he cannot take it any 
other way."

A'fli*. i. The exprefs which arrived yefterday from 
the eaftward, brought the following letters, viz.

" SIR, Camp at Cambridge, 03. 14, 1775. 
" The inclofed information being of the hlgheit im 

portance, 1 thought it proper to tranfmit it to you with 
all difpatch. I am, Sir,

Your ob'dient fcrvant,
GEO. WASHINGTON. 

On the fervice of the united colonies.
To the Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Efq; dep. gov. of 

Rhode llland, at Providence.
Falmouth, Mandaj, OH, 16, 1775- 

«' The Cenceaux ' (hip of 16 guns, commanded by 
Capt. Mowat, a large (hip, (chooner, and a floop 
armed, anchored below the town the i7th inft. ^ At-3 
o'clock, P. M.. they weighed and came up, and anchor 
ed within gun-fhpx, and immediately Capt. Mouat fent 
a letter on (hore to this town, giving them two hours to 
move their families put, as he bad order*i't» fire the 
town. The town immediately chofe a committee of 3 
gentlemen, and fent them on board to know the reafon 
of the tawn's-bcing fet on fire. He returned for anfwer, 
that he-had orders to fet on fire all the fin-port towns 
between Bofton and Halifax, and that h« expcCtedNrw- 
York was then burnt to afhes. He farther laid, that 
when he received orders from the admiral, he defired 
that he might (hew fomefavourto the'town of Falmouth, 
 which the admiral granted (I fuppofe as Capt. Mowat 
was under particular obligations to fome gentlemen in 
Falmouth tor civilities (hewn him when in captivity a- 
tnonfr them) ajpd whicli favour was to (pare the town .j»i^. -- - "--'-" yednefilay morning, in cafe we would 

fmall arms, which the town immedi-

"morningbeing the i8th, the committee 
bf Capt Movrat again, in order to fave 

'"faid that he would lave the town till he 
. the admiral, in cafe we. would fend off four 

_ : guns, deliver up all our fmall ajms, amrauniti- 
c. and fend four gentlemen of the town as hofta- 

gee, which the town would not do. About half part 9 
in the morning, he began to fire from the four »rme«i 
yeffels, and in five minutes fet fire to (everal houfes. He 
continued firing till after dark the fame day, wh'rch dc- 
ftr«yed the largelt part of the town. He farther inform- 

1 tbe committee Uiat ke fliould proceed to,"

ai\d deftroy that place.'alfo. 
the farts S I am able to

« sir Pnfttp-niH, Ou. 7.4 1775- 
«  Bv an exprefs that arrived from Falmouth laft 

night, we learn that the greateltpart of the town is in 
alhcs - The enemy fired about three thoufand (hot 
Uto it and a large number of carcafes and bombs, which 
fet the town on fire. The enemy bnded once or twice 
to fet tire to the ftores; they loft eight o;~ ten men in the 
attempt, and had one taken prifoncr. The inhabitants 
tot out a very confiderabk part pf their furniture, no 
perfon killed or wounded during the whole time of their 
tiring; the enemy produced orders from Admiral 
Greaves, to burn all the towns from Bofton to Halifax. 
Captain Mowat informed the committee at Falmouth, 
there had arrived orders from England, about ten days 
£nce, to burn all the fea port towns on the contvnent 
t'.iat would not lay down and deliver up their arms, and 
give hdt.i»es for their future good behaviour; he alfo 
acquainted them that he expeCted the city of New. York 
was in afhes. By thefs accounts we may learn vmat 
we have to expeih 1 think Newport fhould be fortified 
in the beft manner it can be. Doubilefs the enemy 
will make an attempt to get tht. ftock off the iQand. Pro- 
vifion fliould be made to defeat them. Death and defo- 
lation f:em to mark their fno'rfteps. Fight or be (laves 
is the American motto; the firft is by tar the molt eli 
gible. In hafte, I am, withefteim,

Your molt obedient humble fervsnt, :
NATHANlfcL GREEN. 

To the hon. Nicholas Crooke, Efq;
in Frovidcnce (per exprefs.)

NOVEMBER 4.
Bj; tul exfrefs trrived laj) night frirn tbt ia/1-ward, ive 

have tbe J'el.fwiag intelligence.
That fort Chamblec furrendcred to major Brown, of 

tbe Maflacluifetts-Bay, who cammanded the party that 
wvnt againlt it. _ :

Major Brown offered hit fervice on this occafion to 
general Montgomery, and the general writes that, upon 
this and all other occafions, he has found him active and 
intelligent. That the enemy's fchooner is funk ; the 
troops in high fpiritf, and that he was in expectation of 
focn accomplifhing his bufmefs, as, with the fix tons of 
gunpowder taken by major Brown, he intend«d to fet 
to work hi earnc/t. . ,

That col. Warner had had abrufh with a party from 
Montreal, and that the enemy retired with the lofs of 
five prifoners and fome killed.

Thar the Cighnawagas had defired 100 men which 
he hid complied with, anil was glad to find they placed 
fo much confidence in him. That the commanding of 
ficer at St. John's, hid been fo polite as to let our bat- 
tcam pafs to the head of the rapids in order to take in 
the baggage of the Chamblce garrifon."

The foregoing is as near earned off (wo for their own ufe, without mnl-
.The ab»ve CH.inon we are confident were never" 
, ed for fuch a purpofe ; on the contrary, they
tn liinnrv nrit»:!tp.-'iT^nf-'mtti»ii ivlj/> J>a "

,,- 
"' 
'

- v We hear from Norfolk, that capt. Mattl-w, ^.. 
NorfolkTOinute-men, Mr. William Ro'jinlon an ? ,,

' r

Articles froptfiJ by bit majt/lj'ts gar-ifan at Cbtml'ee.
Article i. The oGFkers'and men nbt to -be made pri 

foners, but to march, unmolefted, wilh their arms, ac 
coutrements, twenty-four rounds of ammunition each, 
drums beating, colours flying, and provilion and carts 
fufficitnt to pafs by the (norteft road to Montreal, or 
any other phu.e in the province of Quebec, at the op 
tion of the hon. mnjor Stopford, tbe commanding of 
ficer.

i. Officers and men to he allowed their baggage.
3. The men not to be decoyed from their regiment.
4. Women and children to be permitted to go with 

the regiment and their t-fFech unmolclleil.
5. '1 he amnr.mition and ftores ef ill kinds, remain 

ing in the garrilon, to lie given up. 
f 6. Hoftagci to be given on both fides, for the faith 
ful performance of the above articles, and then to be 
exchanged.

Un-

Anfwer to tbe fbove orliclet frsm
. Article i. The garrifon, officers and men, to 
dcr themfelvcs priloners of war.

2. In cale tlie garrifon furrenders prifoners of 
to be allowed all their baggage agrtcable to their define?

3. It never was the intention of any officer, intruft- 
cd with the command of a (tarty, now btfieging' your 
fort, jo take advantage of decoying the gatrifon, after 
a lolcmii engagement entered into by both parties, and 
confequently your fenr» on that head are groundless.

4. The women and children (hall be permitted to no 
with the reft of the garrifon .-fnd take their effects PJO- 
vided the garrifon furrendcr as aforefaid. '

5. The ammunition and ftores, &,-. of all kinds to be 
delivered up upon th« faith and honour of the com 
manding officer.

IH reply to major Frown's anfwer to the hon. major 
Stopford's proppfals, in regard to the furrender of fort 
Charnblec, major Stftpford having confidered major 
Brown's articles, agrees to the fame, althdafchie could 
with the firft article might have been as he prijSofcd

Major Stopford relying in every article to major 
Brown's honour, will give him up the fort any hour to- 
morrow morning.

With 77 privates taken prifoners were the following^ 
officers, betides a number of women and children.  

OFFICERS TAKEN AT CHAMBLEE. . > * ' , 
Major Stojiford; capt. Price, C k, capt. 'Cood'win 

lieutenants Harman, Harrifon, Shittleworth, cant 
Alge, of the fchooner; commiflary M'Cullouirh 4 
fuigeon. b '

John Hancock, have been taken prifoners by f, 
more, but for what we cannot learn. 

, After Lord Dunmorc with his troops and th* 
had been for leveral weeks fci/.ing the perlbn. > \ Y> 
perty of hjs Majefty's ptacenb-le labjctts in t'hj ,^r°' 
on Wcdnefday night hit a r>ai;ty from an anntV^ ?' 
landed near Hampton, ai.d took away a valuaVn' :l!;'cr 
man Have and a fail -rom the owner; next morml,"Jl?Sr° 
appeared of!'the tlic mouth of Ham..ton river 
armed fchooner, a (loop, and three tenders wi'iM '7' 
ers on board, -and a mellage was received a't liJI 
from Capt. Jiquircs on board the'fchooner, that I-- "I1 ' 
that day land' and burn the town; on which a c" V'°"'d 
of regulars and a company of minute-men who^ 
been placed there in confequence of former t'hre t i 
nounced ngainft that place, made the ^-» -'-'  - -' 
prevent the landing, aided by a bodj 
were fuddenly talletj together on the occafion" 
nemy accordujgly attempted to land, biit were i 
by fome beats funk acrofs the channel'for that \, 
'upon this they,fired fcveral li'i-.all cannon at the im ' 
cials, without any efftft, who in reiurn, difri,, JUi 
tlieir fmall .arms fo effectually. : s to make th, ( S 
move off, wjth the lois of fcveral men, as'it i-. heli-'.1 '^ 
but they hiul, in the mean time, burnt dovin a houfe b ' 
longing to Mr. Cooper on that river. 

. On intelligence of this reaching Williamfbur^ about 

. nine at night a company ofriflemen were difpattheil t 
the aid of Hampton, and the colonel of the fccond r 
giment fent to take the command of the whole \\-\o 

. with the company, arrived a.bout eight o'clock' n» t 
morning. The enemy had, In tha night, cut through 
the boats lunk, and mud" a paffage for their vein 
which were drawn up clofe to yth c town, and beenn'Vo 
fi.e upon it foon attei the arrival of the party from \Vil 
llamfburg ; but ;is foon as our men. were fo difpofcd as 
to "ive them a few ffiot, tJiey went off fo haftilv 
that oar people took a fmall terulcr with five 
white men, a woman, ind two (laves, fix fwircli 
feven mufkets, fome fmall arms, and other Tiiinrri' 
a (word, piftols, and other things belonging to a lieiue! 
nant Wright, \vho made his e/rape by jumping over! 
board, and fwunming away, with Mr. King's neero 
man, who are or. more, and a purluit, it is hoped iniv 
overtake them. There wtfrc in the veffel two men'nw- 
tally wounded, cne is fince dead, and the other near 
his end ; befides which, we are informed nine men were 
feen to be thrown overboard from one of the veil-Is ... 

,\\'e had not a man even wounded. The veffcls'wem 
.over to Norfolk, and we are informed the whole force 
fiom thence is intended to villt Hampton to-day.'if 
they come, we hope our brave troops are prepared for 
them, as we can with pleafure affure the public tin; e- 
vcry part of them behaved with fpirit and bravery, and 
are wifhing for another fkirmifh.

lirrHEiVEAS Lord Dunmore, nor contented with ha.
, rr ving involved the affairs of this colony in extrcms 
confuf.on, by withdrawing himfclf unneceffanly f urn 
tht adminiftration of government, and incitiiv M in. 
furreclion of our (laVts, hatU lately, in conjunction uiih 
the officers of the navy, proceeded to commence ho;:i. 
lities againft his Majefty's peaceable fubjefls in the town 
and neighbourhood of Norfolk; captivated many,and I 
feized the property of others, particularly flavcs, who 
aie detained from the owners; I'.opped all imcncmfe 
between the inliabitants of tlut borough and the ot!'.fr 
parts of the colony, except by fuch as art inimical to 
the rights of America; by means ofxvhom prjvilions.ire 
I'upplied to tht troop*, and intelligence conveyed to liii 
lordflrp of every material tranfaihon, whillt none ol'liii '

..pei-nLcio'us defigns cantranfpircinthe countr)- tintiltluy' 
arc ma'ftifefted by the execution of them : T!:e com- 
niittte of fttfvty, in ordtr to counteract, as fir as tliey 
can, Ib unjufbfiable a partislity, have .unanimoufly r:- 
fclved, that no peirfon whatlbever (lull be allowul to 
pals to or from the borough of Norfolk, or town of 
Portfmouth, without a permit from the laid coinmittre, 
or the committee of^Jje county or corporation wherein 
fuch peif'on refides, oHfetlfc the commanding ofticerof 
one of the regiments, or of a detachment therefrom, or 
from the commanding officer of a company or detach 
ment of minute-men or militia, in actual Icrvi-.e at the 
time of fuch permit. And all committees, am! all offi 
cers, civil and military, and all other pcrfonj, friends t» 
America, are defired to attend to this refolution. 

By order of the committee of fifety.
JOHN PENOLETON, jun. elk.

'H A R L E S T O W N, (S. Canlina) Ocl. 3-
In GENERAL COMMITTEE, OH. ». 

Ordered, That the meffage from this committteW 
the right hon. lord William Campbell, of the twenty- 
ninth ult. bis excellency's anfwer of the thirtieth-- 
arid the letterfrom this committee to capt. Tharnh'o- 
roughfoflasjjyty's Hoop Tamar, of the Umcdat:, 
be iui thwJMHWcd and made public.

PETER TIMOTHV, fccrstir/.

, ,.
There was alfo taken in the fort, a large quantity of *' " Jt »

proviiions of all kinds; 114 barrels of powder   one bf& < Paft. your excellency has been pleated to 
-' "'->"- "" ' " "

GE to bit Excellency tit
May it pleafc your excellency,

with great concent we find that, for fern:

of mulket (hot 
French arms;

6564 mufket cartridges ; ijo ftand of 
royal_ mortars 5 61 (hells; {.0 hand

&c.

» .^..^.. _..,..-, j .v/j,... iiiuiiuisj DI meus; c«o hand 
granades, 13 Royal Fufileers; 83 accoutrements, and 
rigging for thrte vnffels ( and two colours of the 7 th re 
gunent, or Royal Scotch Fufileers, which are fent to 
the congrefs.

** *

w'lLLIAMSBURGt Off. i».

Some time laft week lord Dunmore was alarmed with 
information that 19 pieces of cannon were fitted up and 
would be foon placed on the wharves, &c. in Norfolk to 
annoy tke (hips of war, and that a nVmber of man were 
da.ly expeaed from Williamfburg, who were to fire 
them behind hogfheads filled with fand. Yefterday 
fe'ennight, n» confequence of the above intelligence, 1m 
/ordftip fent afhore a party of foldie.s, under command 
"' *  -. officers, who marched through Norfolk to the

veniences wh 
deprived, by

idtanuft 
tSVfto

yourfelf from Charleltow»,the feat of your government, 
and have retired on board the king,'*,Jhip. Tin; w°[1' 

' " *  mutt unavoidablyv-wife to the psopl". 
of that eafy accefs to your cx- ( 

alutely r.ecei|*y for tranuclini!
public affairs, are apparent; and we fubmit to yu«' 
excellency's confideration, whethar the retirement" 
our governor to a king's (hip, ift flys general o] {V\f. 
tuile, when the minds of the people are filled with tw 
greatelt apprehenfions for their fafety, may uot increJ- 
their alarm, and excite jealoufies of fome prto"11" 
defigns againft them. We therefore enf^Jf*1 y ,h, 
eHccllency will be pleafed to return to CharleMW". 
acShltomed place of rcfidence of the governor oPMi 
Carohna. And your exccljency may be aflureU, 
wliilftAagreeable to your repeated and foleron 
tions, your excellency flial! take no aCtive part Bp« 
the good people of tlxis colony, in the prcfent armw

e . ,. r : -'* .  _i- *.!._:- «l.i;t liVi^rtiffii
 ,!,*,*, a.  -- --,. fc .. *-,vnui* iu me me coou peouic 01 tius uuiuwy, «n ».»iw t"*":: .. 
whore the cannon were, deftroyed 1 7 of then*, and ftruggle for the pre<pr*3tion of thek civil bbertieij
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ITi to the utmoft of our. power, fecure to Jrdnratcei.-' 
that (afetr and refpect for your perfon and cha- 

jcncy"T. h Jne inhabitants -of Carolina have ever 
new, * jhw to tne reprefentative ot their lovereign. 

J)y order of the general committee, 
HENRY LAUS.ENS, chairman.

i ANSWER. .
...SIR, „. r<"»<r, S'ft-io, t 77s . 

ii I have received a menage figned by you from a let 
f l p]e who (tile themlelves a general committee.

 i hi preemption ot f"ch an addrels t,om a body alfcin- 
hl ?DV «° lcSa' a" t 'lor' ty» an^ whom.! mult coniider 
«in actual and open rebellion agamd their (bvereign,
an only be equalled by the outrages which obliged me 

t take refuse o« board tne king's (hip in this harbour. 
Udelervcs no anfvver, nor mould 1 have given it any, 
but to mark the hardmefs with *hMb you nave advan 
ced that I could Io far forget mAdqty to my lovereign
nd'to my country as topromiie tnat' 1 wouid take no 

adive part iu bringing tne. lubverters of our glorious 
conttjtution, and uic real liberties of the peop.e, to a 
isnle ol their duty. 1 he unmanly arts that have alrea 
dy Ucen ultd to prejudice me in the general opinion 
Jay Hill be employed by that committee. , .

i> Hut 1 never will rcvurn to Charleitown till I can 
fupport the king's authority, and protect his faithful 
and loyal iubjects. Whenever the people of this pro 
vince will put it in my power to render them eucntiaT 
iervice, 1 will with ; >lealure embra* fee opportunity, 
and think it a very happy one."

J am, Sir, 
fi H. Lanreni, Mfq, 'four bumble fer-vant,

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
LETTER to CAPT. THORNBROUGH.
" Su,

" This afternoon one of your officers brought up a 
paper from on board the 'i amcr, addrefled to Henry 
£aurens, tfqj It appeared to have been intended as 
an anlwer to a meflage from the general committee to 
his excellency the governor.- -It had no (iguature;   
but the officer declared he brought it from lord Wil 
liam Campbell.

" We tind that, upon your officer's return to the 
boat, he was miuh iniulted by fome perlons at preient 
unknown. We hereby expreis our concern at (uch a 
proceeding, which we ablolutely dilavow; and we 
iiil'ure you that all poflible inquiry (ball be made 
into this unwarrantable behaviour, in order that 
latisfoction may be obtained for the infult."

Stilt-biufe, By orJir ») tkt gtneral committee,
Htpt. 30, HENRY LAURENS, chairman. 
True topics, PtTHR. f IMOTHY, fecretary.

  The day Jtlinuing the gvutfi^Ufcnt another copy, 
with liisJignature annexed.

ANNAPOLIS, November 9.

Annapolis, Nov. j, 1775. 
In COMMIT T BE. 

rvRDERKD, That the perlons refpcdlively appointed
  ' to carry the aflbciation to the inhabitants of their 
refpsctive hundreds in Anne-Arund:l county, return 
the fame, together with a lift of, the non-all'ociators, 
agreeable to the refolves of the late convention : For 
St. Anne's and at. Margaret's Weftrninftcr parimes, at 
Mr. John Ball's, in Annapolis, on Wednelday the 15th 
indant; for Queen Caroline parifh, at Mr. William 
Spuitier's, on Friday the i/tn init. and for St. James's 
and Allhallowrs, at ivlr. Jonathan Kaulings's, on fuel- 
day the iilt inltant.   

i*he capt tins of the militia of thir county, and al(b 
t'.ule pcrlons who wcr*»psjointcd to enrol minute-men, 
ai» refuelled to meet the cbmmittees of their refpcclive 
panihcj at the above times and places.

^G. BUY ALL,

the London Chronicle, July 6, 1775-] 
To THE P R I N f E R. 

1 T is with much concern that I fee fo many infamous 
 * and abominable letters arid paragraphs on both fides 
of the queftion, relative to the prefent diflentions be,- 
twecn jiarliament and America j *»«fc letters but 
pamphlets, tending tp widen the unfluplpreach, at a 
time when every virtuous man mould try to clofe if. 
The views of each party have been mifunderftood anc} 
milreprefented, by feveral on each fide, wilfully and 
tnalicioufly, as if there wai no God at all, no fearch^r 
of the heart that had any power to punifti. A mif- 
chifvoas lie is one of the greateft of crimes 5 and m 
thii Jjueftion they have had but too much effeft. Is it 
not a greater crime to caufc the blood of thousands to 
be (hed, and the mifery of the whole empire, than to 
commit fifty robberies on the highway ? On one fide 
Parliament has beemiuTured, that the Americans want- 
td to Ihnke off all aTfegiance to, and dependenct on, 
the mother country 5 &s -u/at at leaft a horrible falfity. 
On the other fide, AmR-ica has been told that Bngland 
wanted to cnftavj her : This taai too as horrible « fal 
fity. 1 he people of this country have had another lie 
held out to them, that America would not at all contri- 
tribute to the general i harge of the empire, whereas the 
whole queftiou was about the mode. The people of 
America have been told, that the defign of Kngland 
was to tax her at pleafure, and at random; whereas fe- 
veral of the leading men here, wanted only to make 
them acknowledgfc the right, once for all, and then to 
difufe that right 5 for comm»n lenfe (hewed that we 
got more by their good humour, and by peace with 
them, than could ever be got from them by iwarmt of 
taxes.

The paflions of men on both fides have been inflamed, 
and reafon and {irgument have no force i* a delirium. 
Shall we n«ver grdw cool ? Are things to go on for 
ew in this madjB^j^? Will we never li(l^>, but always 
aft withouthafl^^HPd. When Am'frKcaisgonefrom 
us for ever }-afo(JPIP|r of blood and heaps ot treasure 
fruitltfsly fquajiderett in a bafe war, what amends can 
the liars on both fidMjnake? God will find them all 
out. J,4»vc vjery dta? friendi on both fides, carried 

sajMl fears 5 and not only I, but every 
fBUjt,fecj hurt by the prefent ftate of 

 es. ^Could not we ftlent and fufpend 
ioine cool meafurcs could be found out ? 
lireakour necks? 1 know that thehear- 

.-inefide delpifefhe Americans,andthcir 
lent, or cou^ge';' and that on the other 

in their numWtrs and Ipirits. But it it 
ixd toifery. ]tf||^) do as lovcra do; if wo

BY THE
H. MORN AY. 

OF SAFliTYOT IfflLRY-
LAND, October  , , 77J .

tion, ;

are requeft- 
mrnute and 

formed in 
late convert-\° 

'

By order, . . 
ELEAZER M'COMB, Clerk.

1 » of «w convention in promoting 
la r' fah-Pet«,5unp,,wder,and fir/ 

n , perfons who a.e inclinad to engage 
1 be, a, encouragement in the m.nufafture of. fit!- 

arm,, ?r to eredt « powder-mill in the neighbourhood 
nr f *. tlmorfe1- town . where it wjlj b« molt beneficial, 
nrJ   ' ,or/alt -Pe«'« "0*1", 'hat they will fend their 
.propolali m wriiing to Gabriel Duva.l,. clerk of the
rT\\ of/af«y. ™* th«y wall be attended to and 
fpeedily anlweted. tf

i 77 t.Lower-Marlborough, Oflobe 
. TO THE PUBLIC, 
TYB. it known, that the 'fub cribers ta the 
AJ Marlborough academy, having mcdbn 
oay of Oclobtr, cliofe by balloi the folllwTO 
mentialteet: The r<T. Tlionws J. Cliggctr, reir. 
Edward Gantt, Di. Edward Johnfon, Dr. Jamei Bate, 
Dr. John H. Smith, Dr. J»mtt Gray, col. Jofiph Sun, 
and Meffr*. Charles Grahamr, Benjamin Mackall, 
Edward Gantt, Samuel Chew, Edward RtynoUh, 
.Thomas H.lund, Patrick S. Smith, Thomas Ganti, 
ju.i. Willjam Allein, J.nmw Hejghe, Alexander H. 
MagruUer, Stephen H. Balch, John Rogers, and Wal- 
 ter bmith, ai e defircd to meet at laid academy on  . 
Fn4*y the j^tk ot this in(Unt. '  :

Tlie puulic is all* informed, that >oung gentlemen 
arc taught ib« Latin and Greek la«guag»t in thamolt 
appiovcd method, and geography, rheto ic, the ma- 
thematickt, natural and mjial philolophy, altr«nowy, 
chronology and cruici(m, i* tun academy, at five 
pounus ctnency p«r annum, by   ,

* STEPHEN B. BALCH, A. B. 
1 y-v   THOMAS bPROTF, A. B.

N. B. Convenient board may be bad for 15 pounds 
currency per annum. '

- . ..  - -^    .^-    *,.-..i. >' i *4-i'j«i*jai 
TOLEN In tlie night of the t^th of Oc"tobeF  -«, 
from on bo.ird a Imall fchooner boat, lyi»f; in th: 

harbour of Poplar I/land, the main and fore fill of the 
faid boat. The height of the main-fail is about 17 
feet, and has been much' mended} almoft a vihole 
brcajlth taken out of ^ie af\rr part, hat been Middle 
Hitched through every feanij and hat a patch of can- 
vai.in the after clew 5 the fore-f|il alf«, hat I.een much 
mended, particularly herring-boned} which is faced 
with a'htw piece of ofnabrig from'the clew u;> to the 
gaff. Whoever will  bring them to, or giv- i'uHkknt 
inforrmtion of them, fo that they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, at his houfe in AnuapoHs, tnay receive 
6 dollars'reward, and .6 dollar* over and-above, upon 
rhe 'conviction of the ptrfon or perfons who llolc the 
faiil fails. * , . .   .   tf 

/ CHAKLES CARROLt, ofCarrallton.
HPHE fubfciiber propofes to remVve with hi* family
 * -  fjme time in the month of December,, from the 

'plantation he now lives on in Cat vert county, on Bat 
tle creek; requefts all perforu who. have any claim* 
againft hitn in the aboye^aU county, to bring them 
in, that they may be adjulted and paid ; and all per- 
fens who are in.^ehjjed to trie, on bond, note, or opea 
account, for dtaiing', fince my refidencc here,' are re- 
queft-d to fei-te their refpedlive balances as foon as 
poflibl?. I have for fale, a parcel^f cattle, connlting 
of c>:wi nnd calves, heifers, Ji«3»*anilvYe.ulings, 
alfo fome )iOrfe.«, mare*, colt«,- an^fomvmeep and 
ho^s, a feine and ropes a 'arge canoe, and a fine well 
built boat, about i* feet in the keel, all which artt. 
cles I will difpofe of on-every icalonable terms, for 
cafh, and may be treated with at any time for the 
fame, between this and the laft of December next. .. 

4 w a GEORGE WHEELER,

Calvert county, October 14., 1775.

RAN aw<y ftom^vd. Antnony StewSt, »n 4»tur- 
day nigut the ±-h inrtant, a« tfnglifh indented 

Servant m»n, narotd James Cowan*', >a g <rJener by 
£r*de, hasbien in thecountry 4Hh§p months, about 
a i year* uf ago, 5 feet 6 or 7 incHP^h, round face, 
anu has (hort ligi.thair: had on « copper-colouied 
bath-coating (hort coat much worn, wiih me:al buttons, 
and lu.idry other cloatl.s. Whoever takes up and fe* 
cures the (aid ftrvant, .fo that his matter may have 
him again, (hall receive five pounds rewa.d, paid by

, - CHARLES SIEWAKT.
UIU« '

«x ;EKN DOLLARS KbWARD. 
T> AN away from the (ubloiitr laft ni^ht,. the 5th
  ^ of thi»inftant, ifie two following (ervaiit men, viz. 
Robert CaKinil, a (tout well wade man, near 6 feet 
high, fome gray hairs in his h«ad and beaid, Jiit cloath- 
inj is a dark C4tloi>r«d coat, jicktt and.breeches, wliite 
fljiru, good .hat of the fan-tail fathion, .ribb'd (lock 
ings, good fhoci, abcut 4! years ol age, preteids to 
tht buliritd of ktepiiif ichool, very ta.kui>c fellow, 
a blue furtput c«au The otlit r a (hort fellow, hardly 
i fwf i^igli, very potbellied, is Named Randal Knot, 
his cbdtliing is a white k^rley jacket and breeches, a 
new.felt, hat, a pair of EngUm flioes, a pair of old 
buckfk'n breeches, ribb'd dockings, and lundry other 
cloatbing that cannot be remembeied i they Hole away 
a ('mall bay horie branded on the near buttcck wim 
(omethin{ like a hook,, one man's new faddle, one
 Id (addle, it is very likely the fchoolmafter has forged 
ftaffct, and it it likely theV tole anothtr horle. Who 
ever will fccure the (aid (ervantt, fo that their inafter 
may get them again, living at the head of Severn, near 
Snowden's ftrrzeflfiull receive the above rewaid, paid 
by me, *4M|ii* JOSHUA WATTS

, Maryland, October 46, 1775.

WAS committed to the jajl of Kent county, in 
the province of Maryland, in the 3d day of 

this prcfent month, three white fervanr men, who fay 
they belong to Mr. J»«es Kflfoe, at Patapfco terry, 
in Anne-Aruide) county. One of them calls his name 
Tim jthy Donohnd, and fays h? ii from Iieland, abtut 
i A years of age, j feet I or 9 inches high, deader 
mude. One other calls hit name Patrick Hurley, and 
fays he it from Ireland, about 30 y«ars of age, 5 teet 
9 or io inches high. The other calls his name Samuel 
Still, and fays he is from England, upwardtof 30 years 
of age, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high. They fay they 
came off in a yaul, in which they eroded Chrfapeak: 
Bay, and landed near Wortbn Point, in the coumy 
where they are now confined.

Wut ilfo committed to th« jail ofjihe fame county, 
on tlie 3ili day cf Auguit lift, R  raMfman who calls 
hit name Will, and fiys he belongs'fPWr. John Veal?, 
of Cheiter county, province of Pennfylvama t he it a 
weil (er fellow, little more tlian io years of age, j leet 
* or 7 inches highj hit cloathing w.itan ofnabiig lliiit 
and troufcis, and a new felt hat. The niaKer or 
matters, of the before-mentioned fervantt and (lave, 
aie deftrtd to'pay their<»et an^tak'e them away. 4 w *""«  « FORM AM, (huitf.

THERE ii at the plantation of Be«oni Price, in 
Prince George's cotnty, near Blarlenftiurg, -, a 

bay horfe, taken up as a (tray, about ,^band» high, 
he ha* a ftar iri.his forehead, is %r,i^ded on the 
ntar (houlder unperceivable. The owner may have 
hiia ajain, on proving nyjpert^, and paying charget.

TJ At^aw^from the fubfcriber, the »oth inltant, , 
XY'toegfa man, named Leven,*,bttiJLj6 yeart oYage, 
5 feet 5 or C inches high, hjs^y-S-J&s lately been 
lhaved on the top i had on and took with him, a gray 
half.thick coat lined with ofriabriga, with metal but 
tons, a white couotry.^cloth^dfcfo without buttons, 
country cloth'breechg, ahd'.a pair cf tolerable good 
.(hoes and I^cJcingsJp^I will give, one guincawfar ap 
prehending aud fecufiBg him In any jail. - %  " "

< ~ • . •;••; • W. SMITH.    *** .*-.<  V   
Annapolis, October »e, 177?.

TWENTY SHILLINGS. REWARD. f
rpiAKEN away, or borrowed from off the psJing at
J. the bottom ot the governor's ga«den,-on Monday 

night laft, or early on Tuefday morninfr, an old feine 
net, about thirty lathom long, which had been left 
hanging there for   fome days by the fcrvants and ne 
groes, to whom it had been lent, who aie relponfible 
fur it. The above feine is well known to moft of the 
fifhermen about Annapolis, and elfewhere, ii remark 
able in being made of very ftrong double twine, now 
much worn, and mended in many place;, and has had 
a cod added fome time ago, made with different twine, 
If any perfon will give information thereof to Mr. 
Smith,-at the governor's, fo that it may be had again, 
(hall l.av^ the above reward. JJL • •••
________:  e  ^  ..  :  ^ 

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

SOME evil difpofed perfon on Tuefd^ night laft, 
broke open the governors (table in flBtfoty, and 

let out hit gray ftallion; which mignf, thoughr 
fortunately was not, have been attended with grrat 
lofs, and that to him. Any ptrlon difcoming the 
perpetrator thereof, Io that he may be convicted, 
fliall receive three pounds-3srid notice is hereby given, 
that cart may be taken in -future, as any further at» 
tempts of this, fort, will pe/liapp be attended with dif- 
agreeablg confequences. <Mfc -     '" '

R. SMITH.
:able co

  St. Mary's county.
To be fold at public fale at Leonaid.^own, on Tuefr 

day the i+tlrday of Noveraber"n*xt?-<for ready c»(h, 
the fo!Jowingt|Pg«>ej, pai.t of the,e(tate of the late 
John Rlack, deceafed, ' '

A WENCH 35 jeart of age, and her thre.e chil 
dren, the eldeft a boy abaut 13 years'old, very 

well grown j the other two girls, one 6 years old, and 
the other 5, and a large likely fellow middle aged, by

\   SUSANNflkBUfcCK, executrix.
N, B. All perfons tint have a«LjM claims againft 

the (kid John Black's ekate, arMeuYra to bring.them 
in legally proved, at they may be dUcharged, and like- 
wife thofe indebted to the (aid etUte, are reiiueftcd 19 
make payment. ^J >^ . S..B.

. . . Annapolis, Oftober *4, 
/^HARLES JACOB, watch-maker, who was 'late 
V_J in partnerfliip with A. Claude, has juft opehtd 
a (hop next to John C. Lindfey's tavern, and faring; 
the late R. Ghifelin, in Wfft.ftrett, where he hop.as. 
his former cnftomers in town and country will favour, 
him with their cuftoni, which -he will endeavour to 
merit by a cpnftant application to Itii bufmeft.

N. B. All orders from ths country (hall be fy'iSHy. 
obferved, and all wjrk fent honje as foon at done by 
the return of the poft.

. * July *S, 1775, 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

D AN away laft night horn the fubfcrib.-r, living near 
the Northampton iron-works, Baltimore county,' 

Maryland, a C'tnvicl (ervant man^an Enjli(hiT)an» 
named Thomas Hurdy, about 5 *^\ or 9 inches, 
high, gray eyes, (tort gray hair, about 51 years old, 
limps in bis walk > he has a (mill hole ID one of hia 
lips, I. it,molt of hia teeth, talks in the north country 
dialecl i h»'l on   and took with him, a white country 
cloth jacket, .country toiv linen tiouferi, good Englifh 
(hots, twoofnabriv, (hirti, old"felt hat; hejjmay have 
other clothes. Whoever takes up tht laid IRVant and 
1'ccurei him, fp at his mailer gets him again, (hat! h'ave 
«ui (hi lirigs if to miles from home, 30, (hilling iPio 
nii et, 49 ftiillingi if 30 miles, 3 pounds if 50 mjfei, 
tnd the above reward if one hundred mile's from hon.e, 
and rsafon&ble charges if brought lioTne, paid ny,

- ^ JOHN HOWRT HOlL.lpj|Yf
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"TON rUURin BBTTAIU7. .... .

WENT off from North'point the i »tb> of Sepfem 
ber, in afmali battfp. ' two Englifli fervant 

men, »i* Jobn Irvin, a farmer, sr.J has been ufed to 
filhine, about aj yejrs of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, 
has around full vifcge, !-.var:by con; p!exicn, (here 
black hiir and beard, , ark grey eyes, the lids hing 
o\er the |o'«i.t of his nafe, occiiloned by the imah-p-^x 
h- fay, with which I.e is b'jc:. piued, h*s a fear en 
h'ii uVper lip as if u hid been fp.'i'. inoti-.cr fear on 
the k'nu.kle of h^s isft fore f.r.g-.r, a ih ck {quaie made 
fellow, has fmall legs, and a lump on t!ie nifiJe of h.s 
rieh-foot P.oce^ding from the k:ck cf ahorfe: had 
on a country cr.ith jack:t with a biack itripe acrofstue 
black, an old white once: di:to, oinabng Ihirt and 
troufers, a pair cf gord (hoes, and a felt kat.

William Jor.ef, abo'.:: is yta^s »f a Se, 5 fcet S or 5 
i-ichcs !.wh, h.; a brs^n complexion, g>ey eye,, 
round vifl-e, a d^n (ha-r.eful look, a.-d carries his 
hea I on one tide to the kft : had on an u -,der Ipotted 
iacket, ofnabrig Ihirts and troufers, a pair of n:w 
jhoe,, and a fe.; hat. W'.uever rake, u? the faid ler. 
vanti, and fecu;es thrm    that their mafter geti them 
a°ain, (ha!l have 30 Ihillings for e.-.ch if ;o miles from 
home. 50 (hillings if 50 fn.les, and < vounds if i»o 
miie«-, includ-.ng what the law allows, and reafonable 
charges if brought home, paid *-

^^fntSpofis,T 6S8Bef M,~i77S' *T 
: Vtf ANTED a quantity of b.-es wax, and black fnake- 

* * root: aap'y to . . 4 IV
J L- K-FV\'FCY and WALLACE.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

R
AN a*ay laft night from the fubfcribirt, living 

in Baltimore county, Maryland, near Mr. Ro 
bert Cummin's mi.l, three con.ift fervant men, viz. 
Thomas Akitter, a Yorkm-reman, laV. very broad, 
and How fpokcn, about 5 feet 7 or I lAjhes high, pret-

' ty ftout made, has a fear on lm upper Q* a^d is pc«- 
inarke«i tock with him when be went away, an old 
felt hat, a fmall fwanfcin iacket wilh fleeves, and a 
larcrr outf.de ditto of brown fulled oloth, three ofna- 
bn .ni.u, twopa:rof old troulerS, one of rcl. li 5 
o-'° ui >-.iri"', and a pair o old (hoes with ftrmf*

V-ri-c' ! -a°i Bumrtead, an Eng'nfhman, qu'.ck l,>o- 
ke " utJ.-.ut 5 f:tt n inches bi^h, a (tout bo ,cy man, 
cf-. fin-JyCJ.nplexion, pock-narked, bn ad ir.ojta, 
a- ' •\-'-c',' :i«» i took wi'h l.im whsn he wei.t away, an 
c/d   ait-H hit, c'.i f.irtJMt coat and red j.cke., 1*0 
th.r.i, one _f nh ; :e linen, the other of brown, a pair 
otbUe doth breeches, fcve;al.,p* of o,d wo-lied 

'lUckings, a fair cf old (hoes with nails in t!ie heels, 
 nd white rr.e'.tle pewter bi.-ck'.es.

Heniy Cook, an Engiirtunan, about 5 fe:t I or c 111- 
inches hi3 »«, mic-.diir.g thin vibge, Imoota facej took

%ith him wh:u It: went away, an o d felt hat tared 
and Oour.d ro.und the e^ge, one check a.;d oneolna- 
bite Ihirt, aRuflii linen dock much taried, a pnr cr 
'Rullia linen troulr.s much tarred, a pair coarle coun. 

/try linen ditto, and a pair of old faoes with lar-e brafs 
buckles. It is fupfoierl they took with tbe.a t*o ft. -.- 
ped dufnl bhnVctJ. It !> probab'e they will c.iange 
their cloths, alter their name., and will lorge p^ii, 
and may Uivc gone off by water. Whoe-er takes up 
faid (ervar.ts, aitd fecures them fo as their matters m^y 
rer thrm a"»ir, (hall receive if taken up in this county

JU millings for each, if takrn out of the county, and
Ti'the province, tb*e, pounds for each, and if out of 
the province, the above rewa:d, and rcafonable char-

«e» if brought home, paid by 
S BEHjAMIN MERRYMAN, 

OKK1CK.

TO BE SOLD,
Tor Current Money,

ALIKELY NEGRO BOY,
About Thirtttp Years of 

Enquire ofthe Printer.

S,TKAYED about three necks ago from the lub- 
Icrihe  , a large re'l cow, about t years old, (lie 

was lately purchafed Iro-n * perfon who hiuuphi her 
from the hack woods, .where it is fuppofsd the will 
endeavour to make; *te has a white ltie;ik from the 
ridg* of her back to her tail, and (o«e white in her 
lace i will give 10 fcillings currency to any perfon 
tblt will deliver her in Annapolis.

J. CLA.P*AM.

A
TO BE SOLD,

VERY neat light charrict ar.d harnefs for tw» 
h;rli_-; eaquiie^at M^Brown'?, in Annapolis, tf

Daniei Matzlfr, and Elizabeth his wife.anJ Elizabeth 
WMini'* Agairtf: Tr.omas Williams, and Eii- 
zaberh !-.ir wire; wt.kh laid Eliz.beth is devifte ot 

il-.er Wilkinfon, la.e of Q^een-Ar^ne't ceun-

IN CHANCE* y.

WHEREAS the I'aiu Daniel Mitzler, and Eliza 
beth his wire, and Erizibeih M'Minus, HSTC 

filed their bill in. this court agair.lt the faid Jevilee and 
adminittrator* cf the fa id Chriftouher Wiikinlon, (  
compel them to recorder and iffign certainlands theie- 
in mentiorsd, to tue compUiuamr which were here 
tofore mortgaged by them to the fc d Chrittopher Wil- 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying the princi 
pal and intertft <lne »n .the f*id mortgage. This is 
therefore to give notice, that unlefs the faid Thomas 
Williams, and EiirlM\ hit wife, d« and Ikall appear 
to the Paid bill within fix montliifrom the date htr:of, 
and fhew caufe to the contrary, a final order and de- 
cre« will pal;, and be jiv-n by the (aid court of chan 
cery in the caale ifoiefiid. ' 6 in 

Signed per ord«r,
GEO. RANKEN, regitter.

---.. way from the fubfcribcr, living in|the lower 
, _ par* °f Prince Geou^f county, on the nth day 
"July laft, a negro nuJKianwd^lreland, korn in the 

yfdft-Ipdies, about $ teet f or 9 inches high, (lender 
jna'de, one of the fore teeth \i\ his upper jaw beat out 
about i J months agti, and now in the fatme place ano 
ther one growinfe, on the right fide 'of his neck and 
immediately 'Under his jaV, there is fome fears which 
1i« laid was occafioned by fome diftemper he had in 
that part, has had the Imall pox and a little pitted, 
aTmild fair fpoken man, not impertinent, but very 
drunken: had ort and too) away'with him, an old 
kendal cotton jacket, one pair of petticoat troufers of 
rolls, one pair of ̂ ld white fuftian breeches, one new 
fhirt of rolls, qj^^p^fwli^lhirt, and one MonrrrDutU 

. cap. Whoever Fecufts the faid neffro, fo that I can 
get him again, (hall receive ao (hillings more than 
what is allowed by law.
^ All mailers of (hips, and other veftels, are Tbrbid 
taking him off at their peril.

y A JOHN BAPTIST BOSWELL.

Baltimore co'untr, Aufuft it, 1775. 
To oe fold at public vendne, on the aoth day of No- 
.... Teraber,next, on the premiCer,

THE late dwelling ptan(*ti6n of WiHtam Blaek, 
deceafed, containing 114 acres of land, witk

 eadows, and good improvements thereon, lying 
irithin i» miles of Baltimore-town j alfo all the Rock
 f cattle, horfes, hogs, andfluep, hoUfhold goods, lie. 

U ^ ^ ROBERT BLACK, executor

FOUR DOLLARS REWAR*.

WENT away t!;e f.ift inftanr from the fubfcrib»r, 
liTins near La.ver-Marlberough, i» Calvert 

county, an Eng idi fcrvant man, named Daniel SluJe, 
at cm 5 feet S uirhc? high, well made, about 46 years 
of .j.e, brown c;m.'!.xion, his hair very lately be;u 
cut oiF, and the back of his read fore, his thumb aiid 
mi Jd!c finf er of his left hand frefli cut, has a lore heel 
which occad'jnc him to limp at times, (hews Ins t:ti!i 
much when \.: talks, and has the NoitU ouutry dia- 
kct, by trade a fawyer, though. pretends to be a gar 
dener and weaver . had on and took wit'i him two of 
nabrig or Rufla (heeting fr.irts, two pair of olhaUrig 
trotifers, a pa ; r of w!ijtc I'eige breeches wilh metal but 
tons, a new gre^- fearnought jacket with black horn 
buiKr  ., a (wan.kin j-ick=t with bhck bttton* and 
bo;"..! wiili bljtck ferret, an old caftor harjLi pa r of 
dcu'.>'e foaled 5;oes double »amp'd   I imderftand he 
intends to change h:« name, and faid he never wouid 
d«n he was a fci vant, that he intended to travel of 
nig-'us to viake his efcape moie Ucure, aiut that he in- 
t-r.ded m£ofcyljtll^at^rai Gage, wSj he undcrftooil 
would profcl'all feTrjMt who'cnme to litini^Vho- 
ever takes up fa:..l fcrvam and f;cures him, Cj'that I 
get him'arrain, Jliall hav; the above reward, including 
what tl»e aHcws,.and reafonable charij;; ir brought 
home, paid by , WILLIAM

Pt> U N D S
Apr'1 70, 

R K W A R D.
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R
TEN

AN aw-.y fr-.m the fubftiibei-, living in Kent 
_ _ county, M.iry.Aad, the Sth ot this inlimt, two 
Indi indented lervants, cue a of wiiich has teout three 
yaa>-( to (srie, v;/,. \

FUANCIS MAKlS, about thirty yens of age-, a 
very (tout weli imde ftliow, about five (eet ten inches 
high, vtry lull fa^-ert, fhort dirk h-.ir ; had on an'd 
took with him, a ;\ood biown bioa.l cloth coat, and 
black velvet jacket and brec«.h*s, and a pair of black 
etferlafling breeeches, w'iih ycliow metal btiitoits, an 
old blue coat wi:h new large fl?evet, (hirts, (hues and 
Rork : t-gi; his c.-.ll'i,g a ditcher or brickn.aker.

JOHN DELANY, about 16 years ot age, five feet 
eight in-jhes high, well ma(ie, i'.irr ikin, mddy com*. 
pleilion, fhort brown hair j had on and took v^j'.h him, 
a green jacket made 1'ailor Cafiiion, a purple unos. 
jacket, a white (lifrt, one or two check (hiits, much 
wi-rn, n new lelt hat, a black (ilk handkerchief round 
his ntck, a pair of white kerfcy hreech.es, ind a p.iir of 
blue (Vrge breeches, one pair ef. Scotch Kilmarnock, 
and one pair of Kendall libbetl hole mixed black and 
white, a pair of half worn (hoes, and fquare Iteel 
buckles', ne writes a good hand ; and they have both 
been in different parts of Pennfylvania. Whoever 
takes up the aforefaid fervants, and fecltres them fo 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, (hall receive 
ten pounds n-ward, if taken ourtifjfio orwrincr, if in 
the province, fix pounds, or liatfl|&aboveieward for 
either, by

^ *ICHARD GRAVES.

To 
HI dwelling-houfe

be lett,
c . w.. « I MOW refide>

TILGHMAN'

 HEnartncHhlp-rf J:mtt Ufcktnd Mltn ^ rt ,.
expired, all|-ei(oiis indebted to them s  M '1 ' 

f .lid to m«^e whst payments they pofliKl^ rt 
Ferfons mdebted'fay open account, and who   
conveniently pay, ars drfiied to'fettl: C 
their bonds or noies for their feveral bal 
reaio«ab!e rcqiieit, jt t- luped will be complied 
that the lub.'ciibcrs tn:iy nor be under the il- 
necelTity ot making appijcation to hare fuits 
Conltant attendance will be given at th« 
James Dick and Sieivait.

The goods remaining in the late (lore of j,mts n. 
and Sttfwai t, will be Ibid on reafonable tcrmi *•' 
fa'e or retail by th« fubici i-ert. Alfo all lurti of 
dage manuaSureJ at Ne*ingto» rope w.ilk '.' ™'~ 
Madeira wii.e, by the piu?, hhd. or quarter c^fl

JAMES'

STRAYE* from Poplar-hill, the feat O f D w 
'Darnail, Efq ; in Pritic.- George's coun.v   T 

io:h«f Augult, A dark cnelnut lio,fe, « y "" 
about 14 t anus high ; hs is a itro.ig bJney io'V' °l(l> 
a blaze in hii face, pacet, irots, and gallon , J L 
a brand on his near buttock refemo.iag a V w 
ever will return him to Mr. Darnail, or the fuhf 'k 
5a Annapolis, may receive a guinea repaid. "*

JAMES MURKAy.

To be fold on the premifes, at public venduc, agree 
able to the laft wiij and tsftament of Thoinas Stock- 
eit, deceafed, on Monday the i 7 th day of N«Verh- 
ber, 177S) >'  >>' » if not, the n-xt fair day, for 
good London bills of exchange, flcrling, or cur 
rent money,

A VALUABLE trail of land, containing » 0 » acre's, 
"  (under the inrumbrance of the widow's thirds) 
ftiitable for rorn, tobacco, or fm;ill grain i a good 
dwelling-houfe with briok gaole-ends, kitchen, quar 
ter, meat-houfe, corn-houfe, two tobacco-houles, and 
feveral other neceflary out houfes, a large young ap- 
 le orchard, confifting of i groat variety of good fruit 
Al'o fundry healthy ftr.ng cniintry barn negroes, 
confiftmg of Men, women, and children, with'ftoclt 
of all kind,, aad all firts of houAioUi furnitur* Sec
L\ A-| THr' N"0?^ STOCKEtT, w'ecuwr.
N. B. A.I p<rfo»s indebted to the above eftate, ate 

defired to make immediate payment, and all having 
claims againft faide^atei artiifired to brinr them in 
legally pioved. £ "^^ T N S

Annapolii,
/-"OMMITTED to rry cultojy ai r 
^ following p:r(on.s v.r.. Kidurd PureeiV"1 
Puiflsy, who (ays he belongs tj J^bed I, wjn of'-'T1 
cuumy, Pennlylvann, and who anfwers tile d*f 
tionof an adve. tilemrnt of the faid l, wi n ; ,p " 
Pennlylvania Chronicle, of the 7 9 th ol July ",» ' 

Thomas Baiker, a ftort well l,t man, about', ftt ,
? 0rSJ"CJieh   g !in \ ' W8rthy «"  ?»«*«»«, b2 
long black hair and black eyes; hat h on a blnee^h
coai, ofnabrig troufers, and (a)S he is a delertcr !, '! 
gene, r.l Gage s army. 'n

Thomas Sa.xton, wbt ,   -. h- belongs to -Gilbert 
.Smith, m the lower ,,an cf Anne-Arondd cotimv

Likewife Miciiacl Ounnngham, an Irilhmau, »h» 
appears to be a l^.fa.ing m.n, and fay5 he i, kn9 "» 
te.beafiee.inan by c;pt. Stone of  2lti»ore. t " 
lie is about s ftct 10 inches high, ft.1|lt mtde am, "| 
a hrjwn cown>xi-,r ; hath on a white kerley iiclc« 
oinabng troU.e.s, o,d (how   and ftockinirs Thli- 
nv-lters are de.ired to tafce then, away, and pay chWg« 
10 -tw ^ WILLIAM NOKE,flKrf

Annapolis, Aueul 11 177;

WANTED immedi,te:y, a nu.nber of hands "li 
are acquaint?J in tl.e different bianchti of ihe 

manufaaure ol fire arms-^juod wages and encoura-t- 
rr.ent will be given to lucli as have bee a ufed to wort 
ih any branch, according to their proficiency and in. 
dultry, either by the piece or time. As good locfc. 
liijitiu, or" other nea felers, will be foon h->ndy in m». 
king ftveral parts, of g«n locks, "to luci. allo 1 wit- 
give good encuuiajemei.t. There are many lervjntd 
 bout the county wh;> wot-Id be-very uleful in tnr us- 
celT^ry bufinefs I aru POA- engagmg i,,, I (hould tie 
glad to be informed <-f futl>, and wifb (  hire then 
or p-urchafe their tinits of lervicc o! Mwir nwller-.

., . r . ISAAC
P.. B. 1 want to hire a good file-cutler.

Prince George's county, May 14, 1775.

NOTICE is hereby given 10 all j>crlons indebted it 
the Aibfcriber, either bjr bwjul, .lu-tr, or .^-cii 

account, to immciiijtely come ami I-U!e tncir itlprt- 
tive t!el>ti, as 1 am determined to give no lon=<r in 
dulgences. I hope <his retjuilUion will be ailveiidl u, 
otherwife 1 (hall tuke compuilory mctiiodi toenforct 
payment, without any re (pea to perl^ns.

~ JOSEPH DUVALL.

 " t

Maryland, T^lbot-county, Ocl'ibir »j, 1775. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the ni^ht of the ailt inll»nt, tws 
convitts, viz. William Manly, a well mail« («,- 

low, about 15 or 30 years of age, 5 f«et 8 or 9 inchei 
high, of a Curly countrnnnce, is a labourer, and tin- 
den ftirads fomething rf horfes: had on when he wnt 
away, a fhort blue coat about half wore, and either i 
(potted jean, or brown cloth jacket, flmnel drawftf, 
ftrong home-made gray yarn Rocking*, and good 
Itrong Enplifh made fhoe» s he if an ac^ve feHow« *$ 
will probably change his naiv and fofga a p^| h« 
(peaks the Lancafliire or nortff of England dialeft.

An«e Wilfon, who calls herfelfthe Aid Manlj'i 
wife, a middle AV.ecl thin looking woman, about 40or 
45 years of age, is in a tolerable good diefs, harm st 
doing Iioufe-work* and fpeaks the fame dialect ft 
Mrtnly.

Whoever takes up and fecures the above conviw'i 
To thnt I get them again, (hail receive if tjken in t .ii 
prov'mce, 40 (hillings tor the man, and *o fliil'ingi 
tor the woman t and if taken out of this proving, 
3 pounds for the man,and two pounds for thewHiti*>» 
It is imagined they would make down the ba>, .u Wf 
ftble and took with them a new. cgftoe, a fvv.iiig paii, 
a copper tea-keitle, feveral Iri(h linen (hirtr, prefi- 
fions, &c.

If they are took up and put in jail, a. letter dinRft 
to ths (ubfcriber, will be duly attended ro. w ; 

,9 _^4M£6 BRADDOCy.

IS: Priitfd by FREDERICK.

WANTED rp PU]

A TRACT of gt>c«l Fond, fituaied on Patowm** 
. rivtr between Qeorge-toffn and ~ " >* -  "> 

ccn>niling of 500 to 1000 acr«< healthy 
good fpriiifr water convenient. Arty 
fuvh a traft to difrrofe olf, may he«r o| 

applying to the prin\er, or Thonjrt
^

It

 ,".*« ^^i'".'. J
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MOSCOW, >/y *4. . ,

M
ARSHAL Romaniow arrived _at Kolo- 
minflci oh... hurfday hftM fible marLw. ._..-.    . 
the honour «f a triumphal entry, which 

.-s intended him, arid for whicn magnificent prepa-

_... and «as re- 
ceived by the emprefc with i every pof- 

k of fatisfadtion : He declined

they cannot to much as whifper poljtict. for fear of t 
letter de c«uhef| «f corre'pfoiident has enr us khe follow, 
ing rtiort definition of a proclamation a* it is iVolirti- 
,ed under the, 
; eighth-'s time

eury ( the 
hefoi: 'and

e/ Knglilh , onftjtution --««- n 
. : (fays he) and i»i f»n»e reigns .... .__.,_ 

after, proclamation* frequently had the force ai «ir* of 
.parliament, bit ever fince the revolution they only ps'fs 
for king's opinions.1 ' '

t]ic great duke and duchefs, and attended by the great 
-i i .j;.. ,»f chc rcWt. the knights being in

the old palace in the Kr ' fifa '
*•

.., and ' e iJeum fung for the 
:>n of the war ; after which her Imperial ma 

returned in procefiioii to the hall called 
n the old palace, wus

wo'ciireur general, in the'name . f the-whole 
Kangue full of expreffions of the deepeft gratitude 
£r rt,e ^flings whicn »er v«g^.f,ad produced, andtnc (7icfiiu£a j»...*,.. ..— .—m— 4 - f - ^

licularly tor that recent one, the reitor tion of pub. 
1 dometlic tranquillity, which her wifdom had fo 

nplifhed: !'b which 'tlie vfc'e-chancdl r 
ma'-e a mon but gracious anfwer, in the Yv.r.ne of his 
fovereig 5 afttr which the firft five claues of tl]e nobility 
had the honour of hiding her majefty's hand. _ 7 he 
keeper of the privy purle then read aloud.a lift of the 
gratifications and rewards, which, tire empreft was 
ploalcd to beltow upon this occasion Among the 
principal ones wer..-: . - - , .

1 o marfhal Romanzow', an eftate of" 5000 peafants', 
100,000 roubles in money, a fervice of plate, a Vat with 
avtreaili of laurel, enriched with precious Hones to the 
 value of 30,000 roubles, a diamond ftar and fhoulder- 
knut, a marftial's Itaff, and a diploma adding to his I'ur- 
flanie that ot Sadtuitatjkay, wtiich m;:y bfe tranftatedi 
Iki Uitni-Danul'lan.

The count Al<xis Orlow 60,000 roubles, an'd a fwortl 
auk tied with diamonds, of very confiderable value, 
UMJ a diploma granting to him the lurnume tf Lbtfmt.

To general > otemkin, a diploma of count of the 
Radian empire, and her Imperial majefty's picture fct 
with diamonds, to be worn by him.

o general Panin 60,000 roubles, with a fwo'rd and 
t diamond ilar.

'i he iame to prince Dolgorouki.     .
To tount joltikow, the fecond order of St. George.
Td count Ivan Czernichew, the ofdcr of St.

: . Sett. $. Tlie Prufflaii and Hanoverian minifters had a 
conference with his ma'jelty, and the lecmarus of Ititc 
at Ke,w yefterday, faid to be on the fubje& of taking W- 
reign troops into, our fervice. ; ., ,',-,;  

, We arc affurcd that a meeting of the freehq ders pjf 
the, c,p,unty pn«1iddlefex wljl hh field in a few days, to    '-'- ' ' ' "' ninr fituatio 

....  _..-....._.._ ... . ....,. ,n i,,e bufuvc.d i 
the iitmoft~confeqi),ence, t&u meeting w\;l bs more 
merouk than ever was known on any former oecafi;n.

-evrra! ribbons of St. Alexander Nfewlky were con- 
ftned, and miliwry promotions made., .

Admiral Greig was advanced to the rank of vice- 
admiral, and appointed commandant of Cconftadt.

PA' 15, AifyiJI it: ,.^lauy perfons here perluade 
tSemfelvM, that in conftqucncc vf thk.family compact, 
oor court will DC dbl\ged to fuVnifli luccour for .: pain 
ajjainft the Algerincs ; and (bine ,go ifo .F.ir a>>o fay', 
orders are given for 11/006 of our troops t« march to 
Spain, to enable the 'panianls todirawolt more of their 
troops to reinforce their army, if they fhou'.d attempt 
a fecond delcent at Algiers. .. •',',-

PETE«SBURGH, Juij 151 Fti coiifct^uence of ilie 
orders of the emprels, our fovereignj on Friday lalt, 
Jtas celciiattd here, with all partible folemnity, the
 hnrverlary of the concluuon of the peace between this 
«mp re and that of ' urkcy. . . 

AMJTBRDAM, Jugufl 17. By a lettei frdm Cadiz!
 ateil the »5th of la   month, we mave received advice 
tbat Mr. Hartftnick, commodore in the (crvue oT the 
rtpubl c of the United Provinces, after having lain at 
^nclior fome d-w before Larache, continued ko cruize
 with his liivridron along the conlt; that fome Spanifti
 Aips of war kept the port fo clolely blocked up, that
 he mtrchant mips had nothing to fear, as the Moors 
<lid not dare to come out, and the captains of the cor- 
ftirs were only feeding pretences to let the time elapfe 
when they ought to put to fca.

Another private letter from 1 cgliorn, dated tht 4th 
%f this month, announces a frem enterprile of the Spa 
niards againO Algiers, which fucceeded mu;h better 
than the former. Neverthelefs, this news merits con 
firmation.

Jand's; J>d, Clavering's)- -55111',. lord Craven's, now 
under orders ;- : '6jd, Grant's { 64th, PpmerOy's:   
6sth, Urmfton's ; befides. Jfreftoh's regiraept of dra 
goons..- -The, i.jjth, an.4 sgth are to conle home., 

. ..Some regulations are on the eve .of taking place in 
the admiralty and navy, greatly tq the advantage pf 
failors in general in order to avoid, if poflible,'the ne- 
ceflity of rnuing prefs warrants,. ., ........

. Eight thoufand tons of traiilptfcts are already takeji The recruiting officers in .Ireland meet with un.-jm-
up in the river, and m«re are expected to offer daUy ; > -rpon/Hccels ip railing the Roman < a'ho'ic army in that
Twenty-five nat-b^ottortied boats ire nearly conftrutted '- '  *- - ttj ' '
for the debarkation or
one; and every boat v
'forty men befides officers.
-. Private letters from London fay, f hat  government
have i efolved to, augment the army m Ajnerica this
autumn, or before fpring, to 15,009 Bnti/h troops.
T he garrifons of Minorca and Gibraltar, ate to make
part of this army, and their place.is to be fuppl\ed by - - .-.   -  /,-   -
a body of Hanoverians^ who are already under orders take into cpndderation the jprefeht.alarming iituation of
to embark, for thrle garrilbns.   .Great-Britain and it* colonies. As tlie bufuvc.d is of

AmguJ) i*. 1 etters from Parit advife, that Orders, are »*-»   »  »" nr_...:  .«.:._..- 
.given thfre to fill all the magazines with the necefTary 
provilions tor; fifty _thoafthd men, . ._  , ^ Mxtrrf tfibutrfiam.CltUMi, f,fi 4.

." Qrd.ert are received hqre for hit',. M:tje>ty's frigate 
Boreas ot 18 £U,ns, .tpi be lljicjtljed and tttrd with the 
greatelt cxpe^fition, f^iej being^ to ^o tq .merica. 
. " Orders are likewise receivt-J for. the artificers an4 
workmen of this dock yard to difcoaiinue w.>rkinic f^va 
tides a (^ay extra, &c. aadag teablc thtr«to, they b-t^atl 
this morning to work only a bare 'Hy..   .

" His IVfajefty's frigate yren, oj »8 gun's 
ncaux, is taken into dock tqUe flbeathed, the 
\yife to go. to America, .although i; nad 
ported that fh'* w^s ty carry Omiali back to

Sept. T. I he plaiv gropoletl by governmen tvirti rer 
^pe£t to "mericn, is predlcTy this; the king * iui\csar« 
to take llbodr-Ifland, and ui fbon as t!v.- <..» «urr ol t.iat 
iflai^d is effeftcdt 'the friends of admini r.itioa :hn»iighr 
out the colonies are to be invited thither. U.uler c^Mf 
proiirAioji of his Alaj fry's, uommaiiuei in cnitr, tliele 
loyal Americans a/e to K»te lu -h terms ot. a c ouiouvr 
dation as Great-Britain tan, ill en t to wiiuout futr'.ring 
any diniihution to b*r legiQHtive luthority. . overn-' 
mcnt will very graciouiftjr comply witii..'hei. ^'.^s, snA 
f'uch of the colvnifts as alter Om ai. reii»4B*^.iacJi>rly,- 
vvill be treated wi5h a (ovcrityjduv to the wotft ;>» rt u s, 
Having leparated the (heeo :roin :he goats, thi- lotm-'r 
will be appl.iudM( for ths n£pi:couhieU of their, dc >',-j.- 
the thunder >olts of vengeance will doom the lattcj to

By letters jult receVved- from Kengal, it appears that 
k total reform is to take place there ; that the gen It- 
men gorte.but have fet tht ftriftelt example of otcononVy,'1, 
by leaving off ent rtainment»,&c. and that no lefs thi'n 
»oo petitions for the redre|s of grieypnces had been 
prefented to the fupreme court on. their tirlt fitting. 
Tbe judges l.mded in their robes and rtill bdttotried 
wigs, to the great amazement and amufement of a pro- 
ciigioiis multitude who fined the /hore. . . 
, Orders :>re fent to Ireland for draughts, to be made 
from the different regiments in that kingdom, to cpm- 
^pleat tliole Ordered Tor Hot?on to their full complement 
of men ; and the former are to be filled up with' new 
recruits to their full complement.

Aug: ij. YeJkerday ^ hoard of ordnailte. was held, 
at the brea- ing \\p 6 ' which, ex'prefre* were immediately 
(ent to tlie cnni/iecrs ot ilie ower, Woolwich, &c. 
for the expeditiiit; lcv.er.al hundred tons of ordnance

apt Ttir-
_ like- 

ueen re-

Aufnfl 17. " Yefterday 360 
with their (fores, tents, bedd!

O N.
cf the twin of artillery, 
img, tfc. embarked on

from thtf. iia^ue (iiy, it is Very confidently 
reported tliere, that theVruiFian mon-.rch has conclu 
ded a priv.ate treaty with the court of Vexfailles, which 
is likely to iaufe. lonie commotions in tiie north. 
, Advice has .been, recsived from Madrid, that the 
Chi\i Indi.uis have renewed their hoUilitie. againft the 
Spnniaiili with more tiiry than ever; and they come 
lo well armed, that there can be no doubt of their re 
ceiving arms from the Kortugut-fc.

It is laid that genera! Elliot':* il^ht lurfe are to be 
fent to America. .,....'

1 itfut. K larke is appointed to tlir command of the 
Rcfolutiun, wiiicli )hi;> is >o be fitted 'br lea, .ind to pro 
ceed again to profecute h.r di:cov;ries, anj maku a 
fcttlement on a large iAand in the font h.tea, and to 
carry back Omia|i to Ot.tliiits, .which, in the iall voy- 
ajje ; they mad: their general reiid.ZtfoUj. . 
i, /*«?. a6 The cafe of Putn^ni 5s.now like that of Ro- 
badil j fend ten tlwulari.l more---kill tli« M ; ten mo*»-  
kill them ; ten .more- 'OAmn me, kill 'c:ii nil. :.. ; 

  prders are. if^ued .for .ill ;he. .officer*, of. horfe J»nd 
foot lerving'in Hunover t.) ivipaf tp tfu:ir. refpe'^tive 
poft* next nK.Kth, oh paia-of tk-iiig cafHiered. ...

()|i tli<( »d inlt. .(.'apt..iioi!fre.y slielUnycr, of the fnow 
He£K>r; which arnVeJ oil >\ ediicid;iy moruipg in the 
river, /poke with i j meii of «-ar nn.l frigates, ^rench 
and s-panilri, commanded by two adiri'.rals'. orFthe Ca 
nary iflands j thpy la,ld to till eleven 9'clock a- - night, 
wheii the --pariilh adiliiralj ttho led the van, fired a-gutt 
its a fujiv.il p'ut up a light In tlie niaintop, Fi^hteu the 
three poo^ laotborAi; and nil tlie Heet put before the; 
w,tnd j by tri.e courfe they iteercd they leeni to be bouud- 
for the Weft-l«die:.

^ It is laid there are n>>w ^i men of war fitting out in 
the diti'erent dock yards for the North-American ffa- 
tion, none exceeding 5»'gvns. *

Among all the idle and groundleft reports which m»yi 
natui-aUy t>e expected at £uch. cojijuniturcs as this, a re- 
rnarkubte one now engi.otTes much converlation; whicll 
is, thai a tru e for g raotuhs is abou't being concluded 
on between Great-Britain and Amerii.a, in whi h time 
it is (aid, they natter themlclves fome e'xp'edient m\y be 
found out to terminate the ditfirtnccs which leerri likely 
to ernbroii all Kurope. This is ai much as to lay that 
both parties are in too great a paiiion at preltnt to ad-

,.ut
!-s.'

.'1C

Co far as t<j hear realbn, and make them able to 
di/cern, which now they do not. 

Friday night fome failors conveyed a certain paper lately

board a tranfport fhip lying off Woolwich, for Ame- juft their dilputes, and that the winter will cool them 
rica. This it the fecond embarkation. . '" f" '" tn '1Mr r"a '"n an<1 muUt? th"n ab!s to 

AuguJI it. Some merchant* are making contraftji
 forgreat Quantities of go'dds for the American expprt. 
ation. 'J hey aie to be exci-Uted on conation of a ro-
 onciliation being effected witliin a limite'4 time.

Atigufi 19. The follpwing is a lift of the forces 
. intended to do duty in Amerio early in the fpring of

 76<«, exclufive of queers, artillery, anJ' marines. 
There are to be, thirty-one battalions, to confift of 
twelve companies eaelv.u>iixty rank and file per com-- 
pany, making, in {he whole, ti.po rank and file': 
4'h regiment of foot, Hodgfon's \- $th, Percy's} 

. .Tbe intended capture of Kliodr Jilnnd i< JcenuM .iy 
'the minillerialilt.-i us a matter Iti-.ikcot yoi. y. (Jovtrn- 
mcnt I'y no tne,i;is willies aco!itiuuim.e o( fl-c -ii-ii- 
can wac, if tlte »k*'.>»d tan be fh-.uhed w t'um it 
Hritiiu's parting witii the rii;lit ol fxa'i n u \.i •• , .> 
whatf.'ever. By colltrctingp the frieu ;» of uilnii .illrat'.Jii 
in Khode^flajjjJ; aa-l rfieiviiig tlii ir j-ifp.'Ui-.,-.-. <>:\ 
tainiiijj tlie leolf.of tn:-cuutineiu, m n. tty-tt -:lfr*«te«n- 
iflvt^ftta^thejr-ilnll. e)u<ir entry- «:uii'ui;c. |'J,VC.,T 
tire<l pf the American ' tiinels. t!\ey cjnni'i. n-t^-. 
wifb men wlioni tlicj' hav-;charit\lily ceulure't'ai r- o 
To C9PJ up the Ipyalilts, thereidre (as.iht«|> in a ;< 
and,\'ule>i to tb« Um« like bteiinn;.;*, is altKij th:-   
of fhepherds, ever att<-nti«e t* tlie\vclf.o-cot' thtirfj 

'The pojiti aj toflv<;rt'.tioo af the iv-It  :. ' 1/1 
town, turns hiirty on the appoint-nenf ot'a .i.w ,4\an-. 
cellor. \ It is affipicd tof 4 iwft, tkiit iV'f. /iixuH^- 
Weddsrbwrte is actually appointed to tlie ! :ials i'u.c «n- 
fytfaenot of which a patent for a peehige u laid to bo 
making out. .. 
t ; We have-the.'plearure to ajRire the fr'rjids of liberty r 
that 'lie molt vigorous refilhince ro miiiilterial oppre'lli -a 
will be m.ytc tliv feJ£un.in'l^r-h, hoiiles of pai".mmeiit> 
by .an uiiioi) of the molt virtuous a.ii.l refpeft i .i'e vha.^ 
r'ac^eVs iii this kingilom, who iir..- djiten^ni'i, t^> *X«rt 
all their ftrertgth to ftv'c t!»eir countl-y, iti this c'rifu ot 
her fate. . A x:a"ie hardened, defuicablc j»fnfo, ni;iy rtly 
OH the majority oftljeif tVicnds, hut bad men, U 'the 
ho'-rot' danger, can hat"« no Cojiefion;    le.\ u«i,in 
vice, and confederacies in ill," hoover tHry may be 
glqfled over with the (peci-us na'rhe of ti ieii;lfriip, wpint^ 
tlie inherent vital principle of that virtue, a eoiifcioufnifl 
H)' aSing in a juji taufr.

1 hiirfilay a very lai'g* entry was rmde-at the cuftom- 
houle, for Halifax i« Novu Scot'u, laid to be the lar^eif 
made to that province, at oHc time, fince the cltr.il l{l- 
mentofit; 187,000II). weight qf tobacco wa» aJ{u en 
tered ifl wards. >.^   . r

His Msjefty hat'b»rn pleafed td proiiidtq William 
Tryon, Kfqj govefnor- of flic province of Sew- York, to'

publiihed, into an American tir-b»rrcl, and burnt it on be a major in the tfrf regiment 'of foot guards, froni
?., _ t_'tt M*Kir>Vi •iiM\ninrtn»nt if, /•'i'nllf^l1 k&. C\mr\r*t+rt ^^^*^^ .**.«»1i»

iQaj^'lj »3d, H6we*si- -*6th, r . 
Mjf^tA »8th. Earle's, now under ordersj--- 
'3flfc f^t«her'» j --37th, eoates's 5 j8th, lord 
'^'V^ji^liW. Sjr H. Hamilton's j---4.id, lord 
'I-:*VWl|IW*-43«», Cary'» '; -44«'l, Abercfom- 
Vftfl ^-V^PyL HaviJand's ,  46th, Vtughan's, 
»ow"\padir oravs j 37th, Carleton's j 4jth, Malt-

Tower- hill.
t'wo fhip* of 50-guns each, and a frigate of 30 guns, 

art ordered to be prepared to fail immediately .for Mar- 
boduca.
'.' 'Sept. i. A private fetter from Paris, toys, " the Spa. 
niard? have been for fpme time tampering with the 
French court, in order to force then* to bsgm a rupture 
with the r'nglim j but the prcfent pacific dilpolition of 
the' grand moiurque and his mini" era give them not 
the fcaft hopes of luccecdinf i In Ci ''t, it they are fur 
war, tjiey inuft begin the game them^ives."

1 h(i tnemjcs oi fieepoin, fays a   oiTelpoadent, were 
mvtr niorf c^pitajly difafvnointcd than in the lord imm- 
or's not diloheying the order pf government for puul 
lUhJng the proclam»tioi> in the cjtyt it is a moft tor 
turing refle£)ipn to them, that the chief hjagUbrate Will 
give Qiem ho opportunity of abvtflng hnn.

As many cautious people think that the late procU- 
mation is antwcrable to the French king's cdidt, and that

which appointment it cSnhot be fuppolcd thit gentle
man will be honoured with any military command upod
the Ameritan Itation. , '

It i» laid that- a (hillirig a 'j'ft-ir irtcredfc of Wnd' .'M£ is
abfolurely fixed' upon irt the"' ibinet. ... 

A.- report is cut-rent, anil gains ground   among, tfite
merchants, that the trooj>» will not winter af Hottoh'j 
but tiie-prATince they are td1 move t,; it not. clfrsfr; fome 
fay Rhode jflandtfill ' 
Yo-k, with Long-

Stpt. 8. The
which are arrive I ar Wobfwiolf t/*m Africa, ar'i 
ta be converted into bohib k'etchet. v»liiil) t|\py ( 
ri»HyWerei they are th« only two Hgmb ketche* r& 
mauling ia the navy, the othstt bcinj fold o^iclfiiice th« 
late war. ' - * >    : '    ,   

. The American dilate ninVe* well 'for the ovfictt of 
the Indianten which h iva ca n iloatel "their v' 
irtftead of Dllinj tii^vtbr a'»jj;'i3jo!. th«/

-»i>,

they are td1 move t,; it not. clfrsfr; fome 
tfill be-thei|>e>wl quarters, o'ther*'Ne\H(« . 

-Irt:indias itiwfs lo conrijuons, ". *  
Curcate and Rfccvliorlt rfiKipi of wifj'
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rgei Dip*.

Exir*3 if a litter from t*r ctrrtfrnJrtt *t r*/ 
Jt*S*fl 31.

.•» ' . .

«' According to more circiimftanriaV accotinH from 
Madrid, the bad fuccefs of their fleet «n the late attempt 
wai merely and lolety owing to a jealoufy which reigned 
atnongft (oint capital outers, fo that the commander 
in chief found it far more prudent to return home- 

  wards, in ord-.r to wtamrne The conduit of fome com 
manding oJKrtm, than to try the luccefs of another at 
tack It i» aho alTerted that capt. O'Reily it in dif- 
graVe."

Stft r. <). A commiflion is prepanng to appoint gen. 
Howe commander in chief of the forces in America, in 
the room of gen. Gage, who is expected in Fngluiel oy 
the time die parliament meets.

:/fhwriday the fo.lowing proclamation'was iffued. 

" GEO»OE K.

" Whereas our parliament (lands prorogued to 
Thurfday the utb day of this intt. .-eptembir; we, 

"with advice of oar piivy council, do hereby pubufh and 
' declare, fhat the laid parliament (ball be further pro 

rogued on the i 4tli day of this inft. September, to 
Thurlday the a6th day of October next; and we have 
given order to our chancellor of Great Britain to pre- 

: pare a oe-mmifiion for proroguing the iame according.y. 
And we <io hereby further declare our royal will and 
plealurs, that the laid p-rliamen. mail, an the faid i6th 
day of October next, be held for the di(p.«tch of divert 
*«ijjlity and important affairs. And the lords Ipiritual 
and temporal, and the knights, citizens, and burjelfes, 
and the co/nmiifioners for (hires and bunjhs, of the 
houfc of commons, are hereay required to give attend 
ance accordingly at Wellrninfter, on the laid i6th day 
or October next. »

Given at our court at St. James,'the 6th of Sep 
tember, 1775, n the fifteenth year of our reign. 

God fave the king.

Thurfday morning the lords Sandwich, Dar!mouth, 
jlochford, and governor irutchinfon, were fent for to 
Kew, whrre they had~aJ6rrg conference with his mi- 
jelly and then returned to town.

hy priv.tte letters from Paris advice is received, that 
men work day and night in the different ports of 
France, in building feveral new men of war, and in re. 
pairing the old ones, the court dtfigning to tuve fifty 
(hips of the line at lea next fpring.

1 hey write from Paris, that etery ftep which the 
king of Spain has taken in his naval and military pre- 
ptrations has been previously concerted with the french 
court.

On the' 4th inft. fa led from Fa!mouth, with a fair 
wind, his majetty's frigate Lizard, for Quebec, with 
dilpatches for governor Carleton; and it is reported 
that (he tarries orders for raifing 10,000 inen immedi 
ately, to be lent to the afliftance of general Gage.

All the'men of war at Norton having lain there ti'.l 
they are become very leaky, are ordered home, at fbon 
as thofe men of war arrive the^e which (ailed from 
Portfljiouth and Plymouth fome time ago.

Sept. ix. A council is fummoned to meet to-morrow 
at St. James's on the fubject of lome advices which ar 
rived at l"brd Dartmouth's ufiicc on Saturday from A- 
roerica,

A petition is faid to be come over from Jamaica, and 
others are'daily expected from the other Weft-India 
iflands, as they are great (offerers by the prefent conteft 
with America.

Jt is aflcrted that a number ofprtitidns are preparing 
to be prelcnted to the houfe of commons at the enluing 
meeting, rtquefting that meafares may be taken to re- 
ftore tranquillity between Great Krit.iin and the Ame 
rican cdonies.

Sef!  ».*. Yefterday eight very refpt&a'ble'nicrcha-iifS 
oCN'an-httler waited on his majelty at fct. James's, be- 
in introduced by the earl of Suffolk, with ad .tiful and 
loy.M .iddrcft, ottering his majelly the (urn-of 6oa oool. 
to enable his raajefty to carry on the war agaiaft the 
Americans. ;and expre(Rng their warm attachment to 
li'ii majelty anJ the royal family,- &c. which was very 
gracioully received. .

ExlraQ oj a Utter frem Maaebejttr, Seft. 6.
" At a general meeting of the gentlemen, clergy, 

merchants. &c.' of this town, held this day, the follow 
ing addrefs to-hit majetty was unanimoufly agreed 
upon :

" To the king's moft excellent majcfty.
«' The1 humble addrefs of the gentlemen, clergy, mer 

chants, manufacturers, and .principal inhabitants of 
the town and neighbourhood ot MANCH1-S IEK> 
in the county palatine of Lancaster.

" Moft gracious fovereign,
"ACTUATED by an affectiona'e and dutiful 

regard for your inanyroyal virtues, and firmly attached 
fo that conliitution which fecures us the enjoyment of 
liberties known only to Britifli fubjeCtt: We prelume, 
in the moft loyal and refpetiful manner, to offer our 
tribute of gratitude to your majefty, for the mnny 
bleffings we have enjoyed under the benign influence 
of your government.

 .... ..oundin^tytoaflrtrjrow  J*«y in iht """'
tion 6f the legiuMive authority.

 « HVsre'not intimidated at the prohibition laid ny 
the Americana on the importation and exportation 
if goods to and from the Britifh dominions ; out 
extenfiVe trade liafpilv flowt in fo many diffi rent 
channels, "that'the obftruction of one can but lit'le 
diftrels, much lefs deter us frum our dutv to our kn. B 
and country., But whatever check our ftianufathires 
may receive "by a neceflary war, we thall chearfujly 
lubmit to a temporary inconvenirnce, rather ttnncon 
tinue fubject to law'iefs depredations frartT a deluded 
ahd unh.ppy people; 5s we are fu lyprKindc-d, that 
trade with Ameri a can n-vcr be eftablilhed on its true 
bafis until the colonies are reduced to a projjiT lu'.i- 
miinon to th« g6»erament and Inws of Great-Britain.

" As "-"ngiilhmtn w: aieled Syinclin.timi, ns well as 
impe led bv intereft, to pre'trve the authority of the 
Britidi K-gillature, and to protrcT the. dignity and pre 
rogative of the crown (at funmVd on the.principle* ot 
the conftiruticn) fkcrfd ird inviolnte. And we further 
brg leave to «fiure your majtl'y, that we are ready to 
lupport, with O'.ir Jives and fortunes fuch meafiircs .'» 
your majefty (hall think cropf-r for the pun (hnient ot 
reb»l!ioVi in arty rirt of your dominions, lici-igr-Con 
vinced, tliar the (word of juftice will He dirpftid u\ the 
hand of mercy towards fii^h of yo'.r fubjects as have 
beea' deluded by the artful deligns of a difcontenrd 
faction." .

A.i°uft 18. A vrffcl is (topped arGrtvefend with
 oosl. in money, Mides a quantity of naval Uor's, laid 

'to he bound to'.' meri a for the provincials.
Sept.'*. A great number of officers, wiio are under 

orders to go out with the regiments deftined (or Ame 
ri a. have defired leave o retire from the (ervice.

Stft. 7. Five thou'and troops are chmfeftine.y (hip 
ped in reland and are ablblutely failed for Uollon.

No lefit than nine ditl'erent plans are now handing 
about, for effecting a reconciliation with the colonies. 
Yhey are to be recommended to the cunfideration of 
the great by their relpective authors.

Sept. f. On Thurl'day eleven tranfports, all bound 
to America, parted by th; back of the Ide of Wight in 
t hcir way to Ireland, in order to take in the loldiers 
that are ordered for Kofton.

Gentlesnen, »  tftr

T S1NCF R M. Y lament the mifrries brnudtfJlJ 
on. e harpy country, through the deep'di-i;^v * 

dark contrivances of ambitious men, to raiie f-a - -^ 
from obfturity to power and emoluments- (_, 
reflect, without pain, u on the infatuation of th? 
titu ewiio cnjoyod perfett iberty, who Mt no dp! 
(ion; but deceived and betrayed, have flown to I 
to avert evils that only exi(tfd in imagination-  Jp'l 
liru of liberty, have madly erected a tyranny ',1 
ruins of the moft fre-, happy, and len'ient Bovernm 1 

I thank you gentlemen, for your addrets an Id I 
the proviu e in the firm hope that the people w',|| ^"'l 
v«r Iroin their dclufion, and difcover, before it 
late, tint the government they w.int to fiii>ven i*' 
fureft guai dian of th*,r lives, property and fr*iio '

.».. _ . ''

>£=£

led on the

run ,| 
I'*

h, •! 
I

W A T E R T O W N, 03. jo.

An addrefs ', the gentlemen and principal inhabitants 
t»of the town of Boiion, to his Excellency Gov. Gage.

May it flcofl jw Excellency.
'T'HE gentlemen atid principal inhabitants of Boft"n 

 *  beg leave dutifully to addreis your Excellency, on 
your departure for Great britaia.

We can very fincerely aflure you, Sir,'that we have ever 
con li tied your appointment to the chief ortnmand of this 
province, as a dmingu:(hing mark of his Majstty's pa 
ternal difpofrtidn towards us; »r.d that the lull elfeftof 
fo wife and benevolent a t^elignntion, wr:moft earneUly 
hoped, in thoie niulifturbed operations of law and-fet 
tled government, which are fb dfential to re's! liberty.

Your attention to the true -fnteielt of tins unhappy 
town, was, in our opinion, very early munifeltcH, -and 
your comp-iiTionate defire, that lome iteps might be ta 
ken that mould put it in your power to relcue uv from 
impending ruin in our trade and navigation, we (hail 
with gratitude for ever remember.

We cannot forbear to exprefs our fentimerits.'that 
could a rcftoration ro quiet and good order have been 
effected in this province, by the influence of perlbnal 
character, a gentlrmin of your Excellency's eftab!i(hed 
reputation for candour and juftice, for moderation and 
an obliging 'liTpofmon, invt-ftcd at the fame time with 
the Miprcme military authority, could not have failed 
to have procured it. *

Unhappily for this country ! the genoral fentiments 
were too ttr r\g, and too far Heightened for the e'h'cacy 
of your humane exerrioni: It muft, hovfrvt-r, be evi 
dent, we think, to all the world, that to allay the fer- 
menflh t-liis province, without the efi'ufion of human 
hlood, I'.as'beiTj-your hxcellency's firft oiijoct ; and the 
purfuit wi.l be <><rar fame.

We have'imagined, Sir, 'with -great pK-afiire, your 
truly latidable intention >and molt no;>lc am >ition, of 
being viewed as the happy inftnunent in the appealing 
all animofities ; and in the reviving that mutual affecti 
on, at well as fcnlc of-united interrlt, which w.it once 
the ftrength and glory of Great-briUin and her colo- 
niet.

We need hot' wrfli your Excellency a higher enjoy 
ment, : tban what mult arife from yo'ur own reflections 
on your conftant fincere endeavours tor the (atety and 
bappincfs ot the people   under your government; and 

' from that countenance of approbation, whic(i we anti 
cipate for you in the king. \

John Er^ng, William Bratne, Ifaac Window, Tho 
mas Hutchiufoh, Jolm Troufijeck, Uyfield Lyd«, Sil- 
velter Gardner, Stephen ' Greenleaf, 'Richtrd Chirke, 
Williahi Botures, William-Walter, Benjamin Faneuil, 
jun, John Tiwmins, |ames Pcrkins, 1 komas Amory, 
Nathaniel Coffin, Philip Dumarefq, (Jeorge Brindiey, 
John Window, jun. Ralph Inman, Alexander Biymer, 
Henry Lloyd, Edward Window, lofnita Loring jun. 
Robert Hallowtll, Will'mm l.ee ferkmc, Benjamin M. 
Holmes, Hobert Jarvis, George I eonard, V« iiliain <uck- 
fon, Dnviil I'hipps, Tl.omas Hrinley, Richard Green,
!_.!._. T'-.. .1   _   _._*_ »^ _!_!_  »i.-l   i ^wv i __ . f

NEWPORT, 03. y, 
' aft Wednefday arrived here his Majefty, , _, ., 
tr, Viper, from --oft-Vork,. h- ving taken two ^ 

loadi-a with hit, and1* large doop loaded with run ,.5 
fug.«r, (rorr '.'migux ; all berongmgto New-Yuil; 
of the brigs,-C.'apt. ) iburn, arrived here a few h0 u 
the Viper _   he doop had a mi .fhipman, and 
put on bodrd; one of 'whom .belonging to l 
this colony, 'was to pilot her into this harbour- 
of whi h fir carried her up near > owliuH's feq'i 
(he was taken poflefiion of by (eme or tlie tr»^"ft^ 
cncj on this- id md.'aivl the eople macle prtloner*. V\ 
'other brig above-mentioned, arrived^HSreyell rdsy 

Y-itfRiay'laJIol fot l>ofton, wincl -i. vv. th e -yj 
floop of war, with a bri^ loaded ivitb fait, ahxl a cuiwl 
hou'ie ahoonsr. I

P H 'I >L A D t L > H r A.

IN C O N O R £ 8 S, rQs. »Jtj7^/ 
Fefolved, that a juft and well aushehticjuiiacci 

of the holtilitie 'committed by the iiiiiiilterial t;o:mj 
navy in   meri a, fihce lalt March, be c-M^itcd » 
propei evid;nce ot the-truth, of the (vt relat H "S 
numbei n--i value of thr buildings de.trc--*<t l>y th'cm. 
alfo tre nu-.iber :in.' value of the vtfjcli' inw rd -^ 
outward bound which.have been ftized by them
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" Since your majefty's acceflion to the throne, com- - John Taylor, Lewis Deblois, Nathaniel Taylor, Daniel
roerce, the great lource of wealth, hath been not only 
fuccefsfully encouraged, but firmly eftablidied in this 
idand : and, under the aufpices of peace hath been 
carried to an extent unknown to your royal predecef-

Hubbard; James Murray, Archibald M«Ni I, Samuel 
Fitch, Joleph Scott. Francis Green, John Atkiulbn, 
Peter Johonnott, Benjamin Davis, Jofeph I urill, Natln 
Cary, John Simplbn, bamutl Hirft Sparhawk, Martin

fors i Manufactures flouridi   in every p.irt of your ma. Gay, William Taylor, Kbenezcr Rridgliam, Samuel
1 AfUii^e /4/-mttn«^vn« •*•* t*fr tf«itl*ii*l«i t« tWt* frr\«un 4w\i4 ***.*»!« VI tm>Vi *• 1^v\**> 1 «»«.*» \1' III i..« j~> — J__^_ «*rfll*_ n Aiefty's dominions, particularly in this town and neigh- John Inman, William Codncr, William Cof-

\re look with horror upon every attempt to difturb its
'.tranquillity, and it it with inexprembl 
behold the Itandard of rebellion

.the American provuv et, and our
volved in an unnatural war againft thi
reign. We obfcrve with regret that the lenity (hewn 1
by your majcity towards the in(urgents Iww VMOTO"
no avail, but inilead of reclaiming, IrVth (ectned ri-
tber to irritate and urge them onto more daring -«6li

Hugh i arbet, Daniel M'Mafters, M. B. Goldthwait. Nathaniel Perkin '-    "--  -----     -

iiam Dickfon, David Black, Jobh Barren, William 
Hauler, John Semple, Robert «emple, Henry Laughton, 
John Joy, Gregory ToVilend /\rchir>ald Bowman, 
Jamet Audcrfon, Jonathan'SimpTon. (In *1) o» )

thit period, as near as. the number ami Talue cinbjl 
alccrtameu ; alfo the ftock taken by them from i 
partsof the .ontiiient. i hut Mr. eane.:.,r. 
and .r. Wythe be a committee for that parpot'e

 CM Rl.K' !HOMON, htl 
N B. The above committee rcqtieft the printers oftfc I 

feveml public papt-rs in the united co'onies to inlrttk] 
alxive for thrre or four weeks (ucccifiveiy, and al! 
(oi« poflefl»d of anj tntts ivl.uive to, or that miythrw 
light on the ahove luDjcct, to trmdnit the lame to ti« 
as early as pofliblc. ,

In CONGRESS, Wednefda, Nor. S, 1775. 
Refolved, Th.it ail LuTTfRi to and from th; DI. 

LEGATES of the United * olonici, du nig the (idiom. 
of t ongrrft, pafs and br carried free of |H»|la,je; thtlj 
members having engaptd, u;>on their honour, notj» 

'frank or inil->le any hetteii but their own.
t)r»lfit.d to be publilhcd.  ;

txtrud from the minutes, ' '
CHAKLEa THOMSON, fccretirj,

Congrefs-chamber, Nov. j, 1775,;
Ry authrn'ic intelligence fr»m Lcnd6.i, by the hi 

velH-1, \vc learn, that on the lift of Auguft i copy of 
the petition to the king, which was lent from t'« co». 
prefs 'y Mr. H. Henn, was (ent to the (^k5l 'lrf'n 
flate for Araeric*, and on the firft of ^eptJlBHiri, tH 
firft m ''H-nt that w.is nermittfd the ori.'in.il w.s nrt' 
(en ed to him, which hit lordihip promiled to dclivrt 
to his Biaje-'y. * ' 

His lord(hir> was prefled to obtain ?r -"ifwer, bnt
thofe who prelbnted it were told, " I'll r at h   ' rfty
did not receive it on the throne, no ai. vierwo'i >i
given." PuMi'htd !iy orJer ofco... ic;s, ',

CHARLb.S IVOMSG>, itcretarjl

An exprefs which arrived here on Wfdn:f.., .<•><* 
8. Carolina, informs (hat the inhabitants of t,hane:town 
have taken every meafure neceflary for their prote'tion 
and defence, in cafe they diould bcattackcd iiy sn/mipt 
of war, or troops; and that there are up tlic caiutry 
more than iO)0-o mea well armed, wip are ready to 
come to their afliibnce upon the IhortM nuticr. Ifo 
thut the hon. Will. Henry Prayton, i fq; h:id re on. 
ciled a number of perlbns in the back parts, who, h.uinf 
been impofcd Upon by fome artful inceiuluries, liaJ <t- 
tc tained unfavourable (cntiments of the .relent op?0- 
fition to the arbitrary proceedings of adminiltrstion.   

The Virginia committee of lafcty have ordenda pub 
lic magazine to br built at Hanover town, whjch i» t» 
be in the form and fi/.e of that at Williamiburg.

Capt. "arr lailed from Cowet the 41 b of :eptember, 
in comfwny with three tranfports, having on boH'J,» 
large tnin of artillery, arid about joo matroftcJ, bcund 
to BoltoN, under convoy of a: Jo gun (hip. It wU 
thought no mi* c troous were coining out this f: U. 

A letter from l;rilto\ays, " From th« prefent di 
fi'ion of tl.e people, we are in hopes our miniltry *'" 
lee their error, and heartily endeavour to accommodate 
matters with America, as they inuft be convin>«l_« i» 
n6t in their power to effect their fclumes by torit."

Tuelday lalt an cxpreft arrived at Phibdcbhia froB 
South-Carolina by land. ' . 

Capt. Robinfon in a (hip from Jamiica forBriRol,w« 
caft away the i*th of -eptember, on flie K; aitiers; M" 
out of five iraleons, thjit (ailed from t ampeathy, l"Uf 
were dilmalied, tWo of which piit into Gcorgn,, i*» 
more into South-Carolinat antf the fifth fuppoleo w ae

1 h« captain of the Tamar frigate took the pow^r i 
and . a(h out of the gileoni, on their arrival at arou- 
na, but the->pani(h captains in a lew days alter iu« 
charge of the money theniMves. , . .

The t 7 th taft month arrived at Hartford m <- on™' 
tic\it, 18 prifoners of the *(5th regiment, taken i»y 
party of the provincial army near ! t. Jpht

The houfcs burnt *in Uie i8th October 
in a(fco-i ay by Capt. M dwelt, 
Dag houles, and i;-8 (tores, without o)^ 
of the iuhabitaats being hurt.
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*£aTnwuTn;-ld<>ll aw 1tawi»T«y«rtoi'e III.L «, ,..
CanciainCj t turnout h, CA-i. IB, 1775. 

PTER *> « nv premeditated attacks oh the legal 
i A prerogative of the beft of (bvereigns, after the re- 

ted1mftances you have experienced in Britain's-long 
learance o 1 ths rod of corre&ion, and the. manirelt 

I Hnaternal exttntion of her hands to embrace again 
I a.-ain have, been regarded as vain and negatory-, 

sn'l jjj-lace of a dutiful and grateful returh to ybur
*"',-, and parent ftate, you havs been gu'i.ty of the moft 

wrdonable rebellion, (imported by tlie ambition, or a 
o! defining men, whofe mfi ioUs view's have cruelly 

I   lo'eil 011 the credulity of their fellow creatures^ an« 
I ITttft hive brought the whole into 'the fatiie dilemma : 
I xibi-h ie;<ds nv to feel not a little, the ^oes of the in 

nocent of their, in particular, on tttn prefcnl oceafiort, 
? m my having it in orders 'to exe ute a juft punifh- 
mtiit oil the town of f altnoUth, in the name of which 

I irtmnty, I prcvioufly warn you to remove without de- 
r?,v the human Ipe ie out of the laid town, for which 

urpjfe I give you the tim<# of two hours, at the period 
of Jhich a r'd p-ndant will be ho'ifted at the main topi 
...ihnt-niaft head with a gun. Vut fliould your im- 
prod-nee lead you to fliew the leift refill nee you win 
m fiat cs(c free me ot that humanity Ib ftrongly point 
ed out in my orders, as well as in my inclination. I dp 
a'i.» ohfcrve that all thole wh6 dicU^ha formeroccafton 
fl, to tlie king'- fhip under my ccAtj&id tor protecti 
on that the lame door is now openly receive them.

'i he officer who will deliver this letter, I expeft to re~- 
'turn immediately unuioleftcd. 1 am, &*;.

H. MOWETT.

ANNAPOLIS, Novtm'ier 16. 
The general afTcmbly of this province is further pro- 

regued to the sth day, of December next.

BY THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY OF MARY 
LAND, Oftotier 11, 177$.

T HR COMMITTEES or OBSERVATION are requeft- 
eil to compleat their returns «f the minute and 

militia tracers, and thj cornpanies of militia formed in 
battalions, .agreeable to the re(o|vcs of the late conven 
tion, as foun as ma,, be, th. t the proper coimmilfioiis

By order, .
ELEAZER MTOMB1; Clerk.

THE COUNCIL Of SAFETY defirous of forward 
ing the i" tent.o:.i of the convention in promoting 

tlie manufa 'ure of lair, falt-jetr^, gunpowder4, :>"d fire 
»rm«, recnitft any peifons who aie inclined to «'nxaj;e 
on libeiai encouragement in the ftnnufafture of fiiC- 
armf, or to ereft a powder-mVl in tl e neighborhood 
of Batimore-tcwn, where it will be molt benencial'j 
orla't, orfilt-pctie works, that they will fend their 
prot.olals in writing to G.ibiV Duva.l, clerk of Uife 
council of fafety, and they flia'l be attended '.o and 
fpectlily anfwerecf. M ~M W

BMtimoi*, Ncv«m' ei i, 1775. 
I EORGE CHALMERS, E!q j. who la ely fail, d 

\J tor London, lett in my care all hit diehw^a, 
pe.s, and a* theie ure many (till not called for1, I (hall 
t)e p/ad how foon they are c aimed by the reipsclive

He hat alf:> .left fom^ money wl ic'i 
tpp'oitimity of paying bfttre he lelt 
to dcjiver my charge i_

A:t

._.. ,_.., Ni>veinl)«r 16, 1775.

OUR pirlneilhip being txpireH', all per(bn» in icot- 
ed to u<i aie r«que(ted to fe,ttls a» loon as they 

pcffi'ily ca i  thofe who have accoui\ts agaiuft u'', aie 
Jeli ed to bring them in ri3m«'li»te y.

KJEiCNEDY and WALLACE. 
1 imenito It Ve this i lace ,(000.

M»CH . WALLACE.
nit 
/

. ... , 
A.

xe* N i?7J-Queen-Tree, PatuxerU? No*. 4, 
To be f»U by the lubUnber1,

A N indentr.l fervant man about 49 yrars.uf age'> 
wha lia< three years and fevrri mt.nth* to ferve j 

he das alw,.yt ferved in genteel families ih England, 
in qiality «f a fo.tman and grob'nj in ..which offices 
he i pei ttctly ca able of difcharging every part ot his 
duty, luci\ a» hair.drr fling, (having; fetting a tabl-j 
wj.tn., &c. He is an extiairdinary good jockey, 
not or.ly with refpecl to the ridinp pm, but »llo as td 
the manigement o! horfes i he brought in an ex.ced 
ing good character wnh hhn. ,

Alfo an ifiilen ed fervant woman, wife to the above 
nun, of tMe fame age, »i.d has the fame time talervej 
»u exccdagg o.l cook and chambtrnviU, and has 
always fervtu b ood families in England in both tl>ofe 
dipartmMits. She is a v'eiy good Mtw-co k, and is 
extraordinary well verfed in  ' -i|nr*rf a confefti- 
on-'N bufinefi, which relates to pickling and con. 
fcnruif. JOHN LUCAS.

iN. v, Thty have-been married elevtn years, it is 
feu. jear. fimc they have had any children, and have 
ime with them. . f __________. 4 w

SIX POUNDS REWARD.
QTOLEN a way'front the fuWcriber; on Tuefday 
O night the ioth intt. nt, a dark bay or brown horTe, 
»oorii years old laH fpriiifr, upwards of 15 hands 
n|gh, his hind feet white, and has a few gray haiis in 
«is forehead, paces, trots and gallops, and when rode 
gees with pretty good ipirits, has a l.angin* main, lit- 
ile foic'o,-,yellow noA, aad fhort back j his tail w-tien 
tumraed, wnich was very lately, was intended for a 
l *|t?l>, but by th« u.nfltilfulnefs «f the pufori who 
«id it, it itm mac'e llnibtt as m«rt us a loitg bob, the' 
jioofs of his fore-teet were broken on the intidr, and 
hehad«» a pair of fluei about half worn, but if he 
nts been-much rode, it is verr probable that one or 
both mat be off by ihii.tirae. Whoever ttkei up both 
thief and hoife, lo that ihe rhi«f be convictrd, and the,

delivered to me. at the Patuxeiit iron-works 
Hwllrec«»vetheabovt rewnd, or »« (hillings (or the 

9!at if the horfe Oiouldb.- a great dWance, 
wiu k»  HoweJ if bought home,

, By THOMAS C. WILLIAMS
At their Store on,the .Head of the "Dock} klar« 

, Aflbrtment of dry Guods, 
^ ... . CONSISTING OF .

ITPRRPIMB rhiddlinf 
and coarfe beaver qlotlis 

'Miil'd drjibs for great

Scarlet c'cth cloak*,

Fine andcoarfe napt.f

Bj.th'cbatjng and coarf 
,-aufiiis.

 nd 'plain nm.

cloiki, 

fat-

aivd white fattini, 
j- B :aik a niuzeens, 
~ E.'l black and white duw 

,i|.«S, 
: Flowered and tobin'4

Fine rutmcis and t flu). 
.Jobns,
n
Tvlanchefter 

velveret-,
vefvets am!

thitkfcts, fuf-

Silk O'd worfted breeche*
patt'r j, 

Ag>o»)all
wome'ns, kn I bors worn
e ' ''Of-, 

M--ns and boys coarfe yk-
hofe, 

A a-geaflortment of me.'
wh te and coloui'd fi k

ar.d 'ifi.lwomt-ns
^ _.._ ...— fRIttf}

Y rd witle I ith linens
from js I5d to 4s'coH', 

A^few | iec-s of c-t.tO'
and c.ilico bed flirniture 

A lew iiieces of cotton »n<
chintzes^

M,irfeill. i qu liing1, 
Q.il'«d Ck petticoats
rtjys,

V/IT GfODS

O'.d M dei h wir.e by cj 
Calk or gallon,

'alhionable filk do 
liMsj«lKo^f\ 

»ffiK? b u% aifll white.ffckr
in 
Bac,k

litto, 
t St Sped and plain lute.

[ EllJEnglim Peifians, 
'ilV.e.r table andtei. Ipoonsij 
fiver itoelaindkiKe bui.k-

'laied pint and \ pint 
-nujgf,

Jotton tanctie *i> k. . 
Men; hrtea^mrr »nn boo'*,

ne twiii|^nel jack lines, 
Scu'ch and peirl barley, 
S .fit pe s io keg*, . . 
Dutch ov«ni, iron pots,  

yi'-.g pans, fp.i»l--S ai.d

theK^tl Floience oil, by 
^afe or bo'tlf,
 \ few ftt'i b tie and 'w'irt',

  ed k ''.1 w 1 ite, and eaa-
uieVd chin*, 

\>< air'r-rh'nt of quern's
arid ik,l»ls warr, 

A ft w calks of g'af , delf,
and while (lone vtxr*, to
be luld by (he c (k --iua-
i y oilier articles too
ilijus to mention.

te.

AS USUAL, v iz.

dia . nnd cotltii.ent ruin, 
Met .-.(!.  i,
I!)MI   e and fingle refined 
loaf-f.ipar,

Tcov.ido uigar, &c. 6tc. 
iTiev wi.l V. Il low,

"vVjl'co\ 
llHC.li 
Hrlf>

bec'
JB

On WeJns.'day ti.e nJ day oil tlu» iuftan 
if f ,-i'-', if not ill! next fair dny, will be

i d w'Mte Lift)' n 
. in 'quar.tr cirtc , 
S^eet muuni.Tin .ind com 
.rmn wl e hy tie jailor. 
Belt Cine fj'ir-t'', SVttt In

.A 1 i^e'lnn's i detiVd to I ho. C. Williams arid Cn. 
a:e defned to t;iil ,i<:d frttle thtu a«.c iun's---thi fe that 
V'e »l)lf, »! ii sxpeclsd will ^tVe hy pi' ing th.-jr b». 
lance, and noi tak- advintflgf of :he timrt, hy keep. 
rfTg\jpL out ot oi.r mom) - -ti< ije i hat are r ally not able 
11 p4f, are (I'efned t"   a'l andjetile their accounts, by 
givii p bond ard ItC'ui y, a^nee.b.e to the rtfolves ef 
tlie convention . ll t'at i-o n»i comply with this re- 
queft in a reafanah'e timr, in-y depen-1 on being dealt 

to I'' ' ', nnd Hi. refQly^s of tj e c >i.ivcii- 
tiin/n Inc'i cafes pmyided.___j^_____4 w__

iftant. November, 
"_i to. the

l'.ig!-.elt I'irl.Iti, for f,ood Sp<ni,'h iloiiai i.W^k virtue 
o' .a, deed of tru'.t fi cm Edward Doton, to tne fub- 

, /cribei',)

I^HK pbnt ti "i w'lercon _tl:e /aid .Edward now 
lives th: lame ruing part ol a ir.'itt .»r f^-cel of 

land called X->r  B.icon, an! con! i .s accoidnig ^to 
the tm't-decit af'ur 'aui, nji a^. re^; thuu^li 1 have 
been iold.it contains i.o nioic t'.u.n 95 \ acres : t (hall 
howtvei by rl.e <l.<y ol f.'<l , havr the luif quantity af- 
teriaineil. This i>lauiat 6 > fi' unitrovecl with a imall 
dwelling-h-iirr, kiiLhcn and toba-.cn ho off, and has 
OR it !>rcn"a'<U of .»i>pl , cherry :md peach-trie*, nnd 
the frv, i- ll emtd vei» fav-inr^b e ti> the growth and 
picdu . ot wheat. A B!JOC! titic t'\.\ be oiad.- lie,* pur- 
c'alfi.tw f ' jf _ W. HOLMES. 

N. ». The ffe * ? r.ecT'rat i ^'clock.—————————————g-r^n- -. •———rt- ———————rt——————————
A ",   Ariiuce: conuiy, N.^v. 13, 1775. 

To lie fold to thtjli'ghert lii.loer, oh M.ir.diy tne ^.ih 
of Drcrmbtr, »t rile dulling houle of tie late 
John Got<; . , 

'WO negroes, nnf a fellow, the other a girl \ alfo 
the Itoik, confittmi? of h rles, cattle, and Ii >gs, 
the p)aiiiaiion9uieaiils~bonds wit» ap|h-ved le- 

wiil (MS tak^for (urns sbo»e fivr (dr^nds--. 
icaely ino«efl» OtafcCted for all left fums

' .^AV'Ajf •!!> • *^ M ...»..w» rnn *GO .

» , 177 J. 
FJTEh,pOUSpS REWARD.

RAN away ..or^thtfii, ht of the iitt intt.int, two 
convicl^.wi, WiiJiUm Manly,!a well made fei- 

Jjw, aboiiti »5 or 39 year* "f agr, 5 feet B or j inches 
high, of a I'urly count-n*nie, is 4||b''iUfr, and un- 
deiltauds (omrthing cf h«:f% . haHb ijben l<e went 
away, a fhoxt blue coat ibout lialflBreTand either a 
fpcttcd jcon, or brown c'oth jacket, fimnel drawers, 
ftrong home-made gray y'.irn dockings, and good 
It'Oiig Englim made iho«S) he is an aflive fellow, aad 
will pr-bably change hi* i.aMfr and forge a p G j he 
fpeaks the Lancashire or north of Knglartd dn eft.

Anne Wilfon, who calls herlelftRe laid Manly'* 
wiie, a midiile nzed thin lot king wt,ro«n, about 4.0 or 
45 )ears of »ge, is ia   tolerable good diet's, Han ly at 
r) /mg houle work, and fpeak&fthe fune dialiot as 
Manlj. , *+*

Whoever takf» up and fccurei the ab; ve c .nviflu; 
fo th 11 get them again, (hall receive if titan in, tiiii 
province, 40 (hillings for the man, and to (hillings 
fur the woman i and if taken out of this proViitce; 
j pounds for the man,and two pound* Tor tie wmin. 
It is imagined they would make down the bay, at they 
Hols «nd ttfolc witti them « new cahce, a fryinj 
a copper tea.ke.tle, fe\eral Iriflt linen ftiirti, mi
f e ' . 'rf '* *fiors, &c.

If they are took up a id put in tail, 9 latter dire 
to the fuhfuriber, wrl be Uuiy attended, ro. ,w

,^0 ^JF , JAMES BRADDOCK,

' ..-» T .-v.....^ ^^..^^....j viz. W't'Ha.m VV^DI or, SA 
t Engli(hman, a haifer^iy trade, ab.nt tfeet g or 9 irt- 
ches nigh, tj years of age, long d.\ Jbrown prtr, 
cued behind, tu"rntd( up before, and1 curled'at the etH, 
thin factd, thick lips, and wplks panot-torj j is''«  -» 

, fotwsid ta katiye *^l'ow, andean'' t>e ,e'y compUti* \ '"• 
fantwhen he , ieafes. Had on an \ to.k -ith him, a light 
blue g-ay c'cth coff.md w*-ttcoat, the coat has been   
lu ried, one red cloth wailfcoi', one j<«ir 'while Roflla 
drab breeches, one ^ite linen fh>rl, r wo rown. Rlflfa 
(heeting ditto,. U if Jprobable^hehai otter clo'ath., * . 
Jnay h,»ve changed tuofe defcnbvd;

Cbarles'Tin in, or. r{Tip/ins by trade a gardener,
an,d can work a littfe «{ the cat-fienfei's bufir ef»,sbout
X f>ft 6 .nch^jei|t'. 'r>mr,ikably thick ( t, tVI; fate,
Hiort browin«JtHi'.! on and t. ok with h m, :, /hVt
bro*n woiMI^-Mit Wi/h metal butfirs, « rlue cloth
'jack.t with tletves and ..Winl huttoni, good fcuck.kifi
.bieeche«, one pair white Kuflja dra > ditro, (>n. white
,mnt, two bio^n Ruilia (Hetting, ditto,.aad may Tiave
fundiv other cloartu* . , ,^- ,    
, Th» above lerv^nis ivent off in a two mart boat, and
four o-u-s,. in company with fume o hei i. Tlie'y took
a pair of oOubrig Ihcets,. which it it fuv-yvjfel tliev in-
teptl to 'm ke.frti s of. Whoever will f-i u;». rde u !j->Ve
(firvahts 16.that,their msner msy Stt,t m a.-^n m*R
nceive tqfliilltugr f.'r.each U 40 mile;.. 4.0.ibi';ing»
for each if 100 ».iles, or if out «l rhe p'o.ioce f+ »*r
*»ch, and if brought liowe,. region-hie cli.M^e' naid
fc X »f , WlLLlAtf RtyWooDS-

. N. B. Weliftet.ijfl on ,i.g;.od r.iftor : />§r f c.- ai 'rT
cock-d in the ^niMpr f^icn, (i:int «i-li '
linen, pi tin p>«f^n^j^uc

,io< k with them ,1 l^rp;
bre.lt, le.vark Mv f.tr'^

rt
a-id (h,.e uckltsi i ty 

Tth Wl Tie V et t.nd''

..t...-. .To lie l-,tt ,
HE dweliing-I.oufe &  . .- « e 'r now.
Hit s. JAMES TIL UMAN, .

^%« » - . . . .^ . 7 .

Lower-Mu Ib; ro^i , OC> b. i 31, 177^ 
  'r* f\ T~ "ij p P IT k I'll* ' ** '

E 't k .own, that \.\<e >Uh'c..ibtrs o tV'?1 L'uwerl' 
_ Mar l> rough acadeiiiy, lia»in^ n.e't m thf 'j'l.ft 
4, QfO.'oh r, Liofc^y ballot the 'f II wing * n ;e- 

men Oblteei i .Tbe nv T»om s 1. C ( gc , iev". 
Edward G.I tt, D '. Edaard')'»hnfi>'ii', D.-. ) ,.u-s B te; 
Dr John ft. Sfmith, Dr. J.in.-s G'ny, cut J. A, I S.rri, 
and MeflVs. Clxrl.s 6raham , Berj.uiun M ck.i IJ 
UJward 'OanftV S.'.'muci Chew', Ed«-\(d K ,;. d*; 
Thomas tl laud, Patrick S'. Smith,. Thorn;.- 'G.I..T", 
jun. William A ;ei>t, Junes H<L •>, Aix>-. •# H'. 
Wab ruder, St;p:.eu B. Balch, Joi.'n Robert, ai;d Wal 
ter Smith, , aie 'tefireil to nuet at Lid academy ort 
Friday the a^.th of tliis infant. '  

Ths putilu- is ai(i> i 'fam-d^'that yoitrfg gtn'tlemen.. 
are taugl.t the L.nin and Gi ei iang\iag;k 'irt jjfe'rntiil.'  
appioved hieth^r, and ^Cj, lapbj-1, rhc!O'i< j> tte v'rn«-,' 
thcmaticks, n.iiuial and ih>r.i. pFlilo^ (ihf', *ltfOBJi2yJ, 
chr no'o,jy aid criticilm', in tins' acaUeu.y, a^We' 
pounds cmuncy per animm', Jilr V 9>

O s ru^HH tiJmALciT, I.B;
^.:J_ TUOMAPSPlWTr, .A.B. 

N. B. Convenient boa;U miy be h^d tor 15 p^undi 
currency per annum.

; Annaiol s.Novemher \, 1775'.

STOLEN in the nfght if tne »jth of Oft-.ber ;ai''t   
from on ba ird a tmall fchocn-r boa,1 , iy\np in 'Kij 

h.irbour« f Poplar Iflind, the maiii n d (> e f il >f the 
/aid boa». Tl.e heiglit ol the main la.I u ahoui 47 
fe;f, and has been much mended) almofl a *holfc 
lue ith l ken out nf Wie after part, iia\ lutri mi-irfle- 
ftitched through every fcam, KTH\ \,»t a patch of c»n- 
va> in the alter c'ewi the fore-fiil aUb, ha» *t> ri much 
mended, particularly herring-b..i"d. w!ifrl\ ii^f.iccd 
with a new pie.e of ofnabrig froin the clew u:> o :he 
p'aff. Whotver will I ring them t;>, o /f.yi (ullLi -nt 
infoim tiou of them, fo t >at t -ey may be o'tun c.i hy 
the fubforiber, at hi* h«>u(e in Annapb^V, may .ec.-ive 
6 do l.us reward, and 6 do la< t over an t above, upon 
t'te conviction of tli« perl,.n or perf» t who It ie the 
fjil fills. i . t f 

;»iBHAItLBS CARROLL, of Cirrollton.'

'T'HK fub/c ihtr pioncifes ti* remove w th hit 
* f me time in the nioi ih .>f Urctmb'T, 1n 

plan afon he now live« on in Ca vrr't^C'^unry, 
tlecri-fk; r'querts all perf n^ who ''huv. any 
aginft him in the ab-wrfaic1'coilnt\, to'b.i.tg them- 
in, ths; they ni^y he adjulted and ;'a'd|

on bo"il,tons who aie incited to
11 atul all per.

  "' '«, or o,etl 
acc"u t, IQI dv« ing», fince mv refiUence here, are re- 
cf eft.-d to fetrle^|ieir refpeftive balances as foon at 
portiblf. I hare f. i- f»le, a i aicel of cattle, confining- 
of c <ws and cal\e , heifers, ft..-ers -a,n-l yf-irlings1 , 
a!fo fome hOrfe*, mare», c«.>jisi ar.d fome ftie?p anil 
hogs, a feine and r .\.es, a I we c»nor, and a fine well 
built boat, .about i(.feet ii) .^Me kt'cl*. alj_w.!ti\ji art!-. 
el'* 1 wil. diipofe of on eveiy lea'onable terms, for 
cafli, and may be trea'ed with at any time for th* 
lam-, between this and the Ia4 of D«c-mb-r next.

1 GEOROE WHEEXEP.
  i 

4 w

'77S«July
FIVE POUNDS REWARD; 

n Al^ away bit ni^ht JSom'the iubfcr b f, livji>g ne»r 
' the Northampton ir>n-works, Bj>tim. re CoUnty,
M-T, land,' a c nv'.ct fervant man, «i 
naitied Thomas Hardy; ihojl 5 fe«t 8"; ^.^ inche* 
high, gray ty^-s, fho^t gray hair, about ..ji^'-.-ari 6ld t| 
limps in his *alk j he has a ln»»H h°'f m c/ie1 of hit.' 
lips, I It molt of hi* tfeth, talk* in the nbi th"c >'antry 
dialed i h^i on and took .with I irri, a' wh'i: cu- n\f 
cloth jacket, Ciuriuy tow limp tiouft.rs,

*' ' "

j^es, 4* ftiillingi if ta miles, j pounds'^ 5<!
UM ahovt reward if one hundred miles ~

"onsbis charges if brought home,

I;



Pernke-malwr, and gen

i r< '.^ ,  11'^
m ' nti ' *. *

  ,   .  -  i auwi kfefie* bair-dretfcr. 
.__, leave to iotoim thofe gentlemefl and Sadie* 

  that piratic to honour him »ith tbrir coaumxA's, 
at be has takep the bonfc formerly poflefled KT Mr. 

John Hepborn, upon Corahrl, where he <carne* o* 
fats faxl trade in all it* »arioat brat che*, viz. cut ring 
of hair in the nene.1 m-.itcer, and making peruke*, 

'ladies hair rol.s, curl», Set. alter ine nt^eii tafte, aaa 
' in the genseeleft fafliion; and a* he his bad many 

years experiencr both at Pai » aad LtnJon, be doubu 
 ot but to give lull Ati-facton to tool* ti.at ple»(e t« 

' em';Jt6y him, a»d"he hope* to meet «ith the favour and 
ap|«'obat:on"of the public, at he is determined to ex 
ecute all orcf-.rs in the oe-teft manner, upon i-.e isfcft 
reafonaWe te;nw,a«d with UK ftiidtjf 0ce»al»y. tf

anner, upon 
ftiidtf A

TAKEN up by the fubfc-iber about the mi u~ie of 
. June raft, m Patowmlc* r ver, a lin e above me 

rnootn o» St. Ma-y's nver, a (hip'» yau , 15 f*et keel, 
' 6 feet 9 { Hen heasn, clincner bunt, wmte bottom, 
the i wo upper ftreiks pamud of » dove co our, witu 
»hi« tsTpis a'ong ihem the mfid; painted all red,

 a ring bolt in Hie head anO ftern, aod one ot eath
 '£de ine c«UM:e beam or hat th-.r* aie plates to row 
afveoart «ete In her when taken up, a biait com.

>pafs, two maftt with ipri::aii«, t«* ait, an iron 
chain, tometaiUis weie -ee., to leave :hs day tfie "'as 
taken up. T:.t owner may have her again, on pio- 
vin6 nis properrf, and paying charg-.s, hy a.-p'.yi v to 
Mr. Ur.ah Foireft, at Leonardjown, St. M y's 
county. 4 " /. ^L J°HN

To be fold on the remife», on the i+ib day of No. 
vemi-er next, agreeabfyo the laft will and tefti-

  Himt of Thomas Belt the jc1 , late of Anne-A an 
ile ci.unty, deceafed, a.-.d to be conveyed by the 

' heir .if law,

A VALUABLL trad r>f land, containtepWbcut 
two hur.d ed a»d nirety acre*, fituawijigp th« 

rive Parnx-nt, ind a!»ut hiif a mi.e from the fe ry 
Mouut P.ea'a, t; the fo 1 i light, and noted for very 
fi-.e tobacco, t eie are iW" dwelling "rules, .rue to- 
bai.-o-houJe, and a coin f'Ule, ali ntw, »ith o'V.er 
«o ;v-nient   u: liOuti, befidr* an exceeding fine »a- 
tei mill that caine* two yair of ft>oe«, one of whi h 
cofl between tcventy ar.d eighty poundt cox-won mo- 
hey, her wor^t are ne* and cornpleat, w th many 
bt ercon»eniencTes too tedioui t mentior. 
' There will be f Id or. the fame day, a j.arc'1 01 ne- 
greei, ctnfiftir-g cf on* fellow, t«o wer.ctK-t, and 
fou- ciildien; tiltcwifc lh:ee white fervitni;, one of 
which it a good carpenter, one other a miller, aid 
the ther one a bo> 'hat unlerthndi (h-i-iug acd 
dnffing of hair. There will be ikewiie fx 'ale, a
 ariti of hoi fe», "liO£t, c.ttle, (hcep, ar.d l.ouihold 
fun i.u-r, with miny oV'-.er amclet 17 tf 

WILLIAM LELT, and 1 ,THOMAS HARWOOD.J aara ' 
N. B. Bondt will be taken w th lecurity for nm« 

more then five ooundr, fur Icfs t!ie money mu t b« 
paid down. " ^~

Baltimore county, Patsprco Neck, April 3, 1775.
TWENTY 'DOLLARS KEWAKD.

For appending a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto flave, fometimes known hy the 
name of Vuican, but commoiJy aij\reji to the 

BiSMtfBuck, tork omabjupt lute of his oveileer 
laA Wcdncftay, and has not yet returned; l.eu'a 
dark. muJatto, about 5 feet 9 incite-- hig», Miong made, 
lenfible, artiul, and deceptive in conveilaiion, firm 
and daring in hit efforts to perpetrate vitUiny, tho' 
of mitd uuiper, and plauftble in f| eech i he has fre 
quently Ravelled through a cor.fiderab.e pait of ibis 
and Tome part of the province of Pennsylvania j i* 
well known, it it fuppoftd, in the borough and c^ua. 
ty *f Lancafler, ar.d i^ acquainted with Philadelphia i 
may probably therefore rc-vifit thofe -placet. His 
working clcuhs were a home manufcchr. eu long cluik 
waiftroat with flwvc't, and breeches, yarn Rocking-, 
ofnahrig (hirt, and good (hoes, nan;d with nobs i be 
is pt-flellcd of and has talte* wkh l.im a blae Ut/ma* 
ffife coat, a green broad cloth vcft, two pair cCcot- 
ton and one pail of thread Hocking*, two whstVwirti 
tuffl-d at the brcaft, a good caftoi hat wfth .band and 
buckle, a pair of good purapt, with a pair of double 
rimmed filver buckles. He ha* a mark of iriftinclion,

SYic'.i from rnodeily.or foro» other motive, he is care. 
1 to conceal ; one of bis ears (but which is forgot) is 

remarkably left t!. an the other. The above icward 
will be paid if he (hould be taken up. out cf the pra- 
vinre, or (9 miles from Baltimore town in the pro- 
v;ncc, and brought home ) five pounds if at the dif. 
tance et'4o miles, three pounds if 50, and forty (hil 
ling* if *o miles, with rcafonablc travelling expenctt, 
including the legal charge under the aft of aflemlily, 
by tf Q Q THOMAS JONE&.

______.,,__ i«,
I at p«Mic~v*ndue, «n the «k>th diy oF No 

vember oc-xt, oa the premife, 
THB late'd/eHing plantation of William Black, 

deceafed, containing -»H acres of land, witn 
"meadow*, and g«»d 'improvements thereon, I)ing 
withi* i* mites of Balrim^re-town j alio all the ttoclc 
of cattle, horfes, ho<s, anduieep, houihold good!, 4r. 

^- -  *  «» .  B^ACK, executor.

I AN away from the fubfcribcr, living hi Jthe lower 
^, *. part of Prince. George's county, oi> the nth d:«y 
of July laft, a negro nun, named Ireland, born in the 
^Teft- Indies, about 5 feet S or 9 inches rfigfc, (lender 
made, one of the fora teeth in his upper jaw beat out 
about 18 months ago, and now in the fane placr ano 
ther one growing, on the right fide of his nock and 
immediately under fm jaw, there is fome fear* which 
lie .faid was occasioned by fome diflemper he had in 
that part, has had' the (mall pox and a little; pitted, 
a'mild fair fpbken nfen, not impertinent, 'but very 
4runken: hail oh 'and tool away with him, an old 
kendal cotton jacket, one pair of petti< oat trpirfers of 
rolls, one pair of old white fuftian breeches, one new 
fhirt of rolls, one old white fliirt, and one Moamouth 
cap. Whoever fecures ^he (aid negro, fo that I can 
get him agajn. (hall receive ao (hfllinrs more than 
wVrfU avowed by'law '

All maftert of (hips, and other veffclt, are forbid
taking him off at their peril. ' . '

/ 3 ^°HN BAPTI8T BOSWELL.

"
TO B'E S O L D, 

'For Current Money,

A LIKELY NEGRO BOY,
About Thirteen Years of Age. 

Enouire of the Printer.

STRAYED about three -eels ago from the lub- 
(ci' Ke-, a large red co*, about > ye»rs Id, (he 

wat atMy parc'-aVd 're-n a peribn »i o irou :hi her 
lr«m the bacfc'\f(»It, where it is. fu. pofed (he will 
en, eavourto make; fl»e ! «at a «h-te ft.eak fr -jn the 
rid^« of her back to hrr tail, and lome *' ite in her 
face I will give to ffii lings curr.n.'y to n/ perion 
that 'will .'en'ver her in Annapolis.

'J. CLAPflAM.

FQO* DOLLARS REWAR1

WENT awav. tiie A it inftant from the foVei"! 
living ne»r Lo*er-Marlboroog4i, J B G ! ' 

county, ar.Eng'iih fervant man, named Danitlsi   
aocut 3 feet 8 inches high, well made, aiu»it 4$ " 
of age, brown complexion, his hair very lately  ? 

vcnt off,-and the back of his head fore, his thumb 
middle finder of his left hand frefli cut, h;» a fore ."II' 
which occaGons him to limp at times, (he«s hit t 
much when he talks, and has the North couotr« A 
lett, by trade a (awyer, though pretends to be j K

 dencr and weaver i had on and took with him iwu Jr' 
'nabiig or RuflTn flieeting fliirtt, two pair of ofnah 
troniers, a pair of white litrge breeches with metal bw 
toqs, a new grey fearnought jacket with black t 
bnttcn*, ai'fwanflcin jacket with bhck buttons i < 
bound with black lerret, an ok) cattor hat, a t,vr f 
double foaled flibes double vamp'd 1 nnderfbud h 
inietids to change his name, and faid he mter v> 0ijW 
ow)i he was a f»rvant, that he intended to titvcl,.; 
nights to make hit elcape more Kcure, and tbst h«ia 
tended to B -Hon to general Gage, w.,o he undtrftggd 
would protect all tervamt who came to him. \yj^ 
ever i»kei up faid fervant and fecurei him, fo th« r 
get him again, Dull have the above reward, mcludini
 hat tU- >iir>u(. »i.d reasonable charges it u -   

tf WILLIAM
what the allows, aud 
home, piid °yfJt l

., *' i ^^^

sa t

R
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD, 

AN aaa, ia& .ligh: ;rom the fu fc.iVr*, living 
in Baltimore county, Mi'ylan-t, near M-. Ro 

bert Cummmg't mi I, free conv.it fervant men, v z. 
Tnorr.a AkiSer, a Yo km-r-:irai>,     k> ve y b.o.d, 
a:iddo' ipoken, aK».it :5 feet 7 or t nches rii^h, -.vet- 
ty ft- t made, has a fear .-n h;> Uppei li >, a ,d is p ck- 
mark..^; too* witVh TI when n? wrnt away, an old 
fdrb-', a fmall fjranGci.i jacket »ii.i fleevet, a'id a 
largrr oatfide Jitto of or jwn lul ed oloih, t':ree ofn»- 
brig ihiits, two pair of old tf ujcrt, o.if ot ioll the 
otrier oTnabrigt, and a pair o old Ih es whhft.mjs

Harper John Bumllead, an Englithnan, quick 1^0- 
ken, abxUt 5 frtt n inches hi h, a (tout )>o >^f ujan, 
o' a find) camplexion,   ock-ma- krd, b>' ad -Sj»b, 
and thick lips | took with him *iun be went awij, an " 
o d citt>r haf, old furtou: coat an. I <ed j>cke., t*j 
fti i:», one of «hire linen, the other or nrxvn, a pair 
ofbl-.-s cloth breechet, feveral piir o' old worfte I 
ilockiiiK-s, a pair cf . .-. (hoei «ritu n'aits in the beeis, 
aod w .lie \nettlc pcvter buck es.

Henry dok, an En,j ilhman, abcu. 5 lee- S or 9 in. 
inc:irt ni b h, r.i'rfdiing thin vii.,ge, lm.< t I.Ce; uk 
»ir . him *hen !>  went, away, an u*d 'tit nai ur el 
and ho r.d roun-l fie edge, cne c'teck a J ..ne < >i.a- 
brip (lii t, a Ruffia linen frock much lane', a p.\ir ot 
KulHa linen tr-'ulns muc i tarred, a paii coail: caun 
try lin-n ditto, and i puir ot old laort with l^rge bra.t 
buckle;. It i^ Iu,'p0 e- i hey "tick "\vith the.« t «o ftii. 
pea i!u>H oi^nkeis. It t ,irchab e t ey will change 
their do.t!i>, alter thtir naine-, ,.inl will forge ^)jilts, 
and may itav? gone off hy water. Whoever laket up 
f-iJ leivants, and fecures (hrm fo a< their matteit n.ay 
get th^ra a^.an , fiiali receive it tdkrn o\> in t!iit cou..ty 
40 Ih'll'Bgs for cacti, il tak.n jut of the county, and 
in ti epiovirvce, tHltM pouudt for each, "n I if out o| 
the province, the aflve reward, and rc.ilo able char- 
res il biought home, paid by

BKNJAMIN MERRYMAN, 
JOHN OKK1CK.

POUNDS

^ . . - , i*. Augnft. 
V» WANTED inimediat«!y, a humtnr of hanVu'i' 
W aretcquainteJint.ie.iiffere.il hiancbtiofihe 

in.. 'utaCture ol fife Artnt^-f -od wages and eocoura c 
ment will be givtn. to fuc.'i at have been ufed to wJrk 
in tn\ bia:>wh, according to their proficiency an<l in 
dultry, earlier bv the piece or rimr,-^-As gi:od lock" 
Imith't, or other nea fi'ert, will be (otn handy in i 
king ftvf a! parts ot g«JO locks, to fuel; -aT 
give goad enc'jufagement. .There are nary 
about rhe country who would be very ufefU'Vn'the'Hr! 
'ceffirv buSiieft I am .now engaging in ; 1 Ihbuld be 
glad t.bt inform-<l /f fttch, and wrft t« hire the* *| 
or purchale their rimes of lervice of their fh/!fen. '

N. B. I want to hue a good fi!e-oitl

i mi.

Aina^olir, 'OSober 10, I77!
'/COMMITTED to rr~y c\lite ly a* rona«,y ;', tne ii. Ul- 
* **  oll'-'jiliig pei(onv, viz. "Iti.hard Pu.cell, a!^ 
Pmfl y, who lays h: belongk'to Jabed Irwin, of Bi.cki 
county, Pe;.n!v vaiy.1, .nd who anf*<:r> (lie definp. 
ti .n 01 an -idvt.tifemtht of the l^id I win, in the 
I'-.-, n'ylva in Cnmr.icle, 01 iKe i9'h o: July lalt. 

T.,omt- Bukei, a fliort w-!. ut ma... tho-.r. 5 (en 
c .es hig 1 ', of 3 iwiitiiy cuir.picxi id, luih ior. E 1,|ack ' ' - ' ' L ---- - L 

c»at, Jli.ul 
gere.a

40 5
l.iir aid bl ick eyes; j*ath on a bluet ntlt 

tt outers, aad Uyt lit- h i Qdcrttr I. oil 
.irmy. \ V

SdX'oit-, wh'.  :  s he belongs to Gilbert 
Smith, in the Liver p.iri of Anne Aru<idd coo my.

Likcwife Michael Cunnii.g am, an Irrihuan, who 
.appear- to br a lea-faiing in-u, and fayt he is known 
t > be i f ee man ^y capt. Stone of Riltn»uie-t«*T,, 
he is about y feLt 10 inchci high, ftjut nude, and ut 
a bntvn co»tp exicn ; hath on a whne kerley jaiktt, 
ofnabtig truuie i, old Ihort and ftjckingt Tti<ir 
m. Iteri aue deli re J to Like ihtm a way, and pty trurgei 
to 4 ^/>* Wil LI AM NOKE, Ihr.li.

'O,
REWARD.

R AN away from the fubfciibe', liviri» j n Ke:it 
county, Mai'y.and, the 8th of tUii ii.Tt mt, two 

Irifli indented fervants, each of wliicli hot about three 
years to ftr\t, viz.

FRANCIS MANI9, a^ou* tlt'r y yesis of age, a 
very (tout we): made fellow, ab nit five leet ten inches 
high, very full faced, Ihon daik hair: hj* on and 
took with hint, i good biow.i biuad cLui coat, *nd 
black velTet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlalting bieeeches, »i:li y^wsjmsikil buito >s, an 
old blue coat with new laigo^te^ji^ Mrts, (hoes and 
Itoik i-gi t his ca.ling a ditch* r orbrickmakei.

JOHN DELANV" about »6 vt-Afji 6f a^e, five feet 
eight inches high^ well roaJe, fair'ndn, mJdy coiiw 
pleAion, (kort brown hair; had on and took wjth him, 
a green jacket made fatlor falhion, a purple under 
jacket,, a white (birt, one or two check fliirtt, much 
worn, a naw felt hat, a black lilk handkerchief round 
hit neck, a pair of white kerficy hriteclief, and a p iir of 
blue fergc breeches, one pair ef Scotch JCJImarncck,' 
and cne pair ol KLendall ribhfd hdfri^aSbJac'k and 
white, a. pair of half worn fbocMflL^Oatc \t\ 
buckles, ne writes a good hand) _fl^Hey have liorh 
been in different parts ot PeninVlvaffbi. Whoever 
takes up the aforefaid ferv"ants; ! and  fecutet them lo 
that the fubfcriber May have tlibrn'»gi<in, (h»fl receive 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of tnt7 province, if in 
the pio-ince, fix pound*, or half the above" reward for 
either, by _ _

~ ~~ RICHARD GRAVES.

i TRAYF.» (nn» WJNaT* l>ill,^ >h«"feaj' ofX Robert 
in PrlSc? George's courty, on the 

lotti o( Aug :(i, a dark cnefnut hoife,. 9 yc.in old, 
ab ut 14 i.»n s high ; he is a ftrong honey bo fe, 1m 
a blaze in hit fact, paces, trott. ami gallops and hat 
a b.an I on his n;ar bsnt«ck 'eiemb irrg a T. Who 
ever will return him to Mr Dtmal 1 , or th* fub/ciibcr 
in Annapol:*, may receive a guin-i -ewaid.

JAMES fvfcjRRAY.

ri 11*111

nuv i

^HK par^nerfhip of J-»mcf Dick and Stewart hcinj; 
 * expi eJ, all perlons ii J bted to ttiem, arc re- 

quelled to make what pai-inents they poflibly on. 
Perfons in lehte'd by open account, and who onnor 
conveniently pn, are deG:ed to fettie by gran'inj; 
ti'eir bonds or .'o:es for their lever*! balance* t fucli .1 
realonable tequeft, it it. hoped will he complied with. 
that the fublciibers may not be i>u !er tje dibpct&'t 
neceflity ol making ap;> i cat ion to i'ave fuits brou^'ii., 
Conft.-Mit attendance will be given at the ttorr, b/ 
James Dick and Slenrart.

The goods remaining in the late floreof James Diet, 
and Stcwan, will he (old on reifonab'e terms, whote- 
fa'e or rrtail by the fuMctiher^. Alfo all loru of cor- 
dage mana-airurtd at Newingtcit iope walk, likswi^ 
Madeira w>ne, by the p^pc, hhd^or quarter caflc.

' JAMES DICK.

WANTED TO PURCHASF,

A TRACT of good land, fituaied on Patowm.iclt 
"Wtr between George-town and Bort 1'ahacco, 

confining of 500 to too* aCre»  neaJtliy and having 
good (prmg water convenient Any perfon havi../- 
lucb-atiaftto difpole otf, may hear of a purcliakr 
by applying to the printer, or Thoims Lendrnm in 
Annapolis. Q • 6w

Of*

Prince George's county, May 14,
cS^i1 tlereby given t6 a!l P* 1"'"1" Indebted to 

the fublcriber, either by bond, note, or open 
atcouht, to immediately COHM and fr ttle their refixsc- 
live debts, as I am determined tto' gire no longer in- 
dulgences.  I hope thisVeo^jifitlon'will be fclverte-l to 
otherwlfe I (hall take cornpullory methodi to enforce 

without any rtfpcCt to oerPms.
JOSEPH DUVA.LL.

Daniel Mateler, and Elizabeth his wife, and
M'Manus  'AgairJiv- Thomas Williams, and Eli*- 
zabeth hit wife j which faid ttiz»bcth is de\'i(tc of 
Ch»lrophei- Wilkinlan, laie^Quee ' 
ty, deceafed, , ;

I N C H A N C E ft Y.
HEREAS the faid Daniel Matzler, and 
betb his wile, and Elizibcth M'Manus, I..KC, 

filed their bill in this court again It the faid devitw ami 
adminilfiators of the faid Chrlrlopher V/ilkinlbn, i* 
 ompel them toreconvey and »^ignc«rtainlands there 
in mentirn^d, to the- complainants which were heft*' 
tofere mortgaged by them to thi jaid Chriltonhtr Wil- 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying t 
pal a, d intereft due on the faid rpartgage. 
therefore to give notice, that unl«ls the faj. 
Willjains,. and Eiiiwbeth his wile- do and (Uall 
to the laid bill within fix months, from thft date 
and (hew eaufe to the contrary,   ^nal order »"d de" 
cre« will pais, and he given. by the <a»J co^t' "

Jit
. 

8wn.«d per order,

'yQ2*^*™*w)^^
Printed by F R E D E R I C K G R E E N.
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To T H   P R I N T K R. ,
». tiving th filtvwing piece from the N/w-EaglMd 

dftriele, a plact in ytur Gaxette, yiu -will oblige,
A CUITOMBR.

 HEN the civil and political rights of a 
free people have been daringly invaded, 

, by open violence on one hand, and 
/,. bafely deferted and betrayed by trea> 

V V: : cherous friends on the ether, againft 
whomn»,pniJehce;c»A^uard, no courage can defend; 
when their "indignation^ Has increafed in proportion to 
the wrongs they nave fuffered, and they are roufed to 
refiftance by repeated infults, their utuation is really 
alarming. Every meafure they purfue for obtaining 
peace and fccurity, is important, and may be fatal. 
Their vigorous exertions are marked with the oppro 
brious term of rebellion, and if they fail in the caufe", 
their death will be doubly ignominious. 1 here is fuch 
i period of difficulty and danger in the hiftory of almoft 
every nation. There may be luch a one in the annals 
of this country. Let us fuppofe it arrived. On one 
fide the rights of the colonies have been repeatedly, 
flagrantly violated. They have petitioned and reinon- 
ftrated in vain. They have been itigmatized ; they 
affirm, by a venal parliament, as factious and dilcon- 
tented. The beft of P   has defcendtd t« lhare the 
narrow views and hiterefts of his fervants. He has 
adopted their impotent menaces, and the fatal malig 
nity of their pinions. He has taken a decifive, perlo- 
nal part againft his colonies and rejected their humble 
petition! with contompt. They have followed the 
glorious example of other dates, and ceafed to confine 
their refentment to a 'fubmiflive icprefentation of their 
wrongs. They have renounced the forms of the con. 
ititution, and appealed to that high being who confer* 
the right* of humanity, wlitofe gifts it were impious to 
furrender. They are now ready to meet their f-v n 
in the field, in defence of that liberty, which they re 
ceived from their fathers, which is the fupport of his 
tarone, and the birthright of his fubjects. J he cir- 
cumihnces to which- they are reduced will not admit 
of a Jijgraceful compromife. They delpife thofe un- 
decifive, qualifying meafures, which render his go 
vernment ridiculous, and will reject them with con 
tempt. They have too much underftanding and fpirit 
to be intimidated by the frowns of a k  or the iniigni. 
ficant threats of his favourites. Nothing lefs than a 
formal repeal of the acts which ftrike at the vital prin 
ciples of the conltitution, together with ample latis. 
fadion for the havoc of his friends, can heal the 
wsund they have received, nor will any thing lefs 
be accepted.

On the other hand. I am convinced, that his m -y's 
heart and underftanding have been (b bialied in favour 
ol the abilities of his worthy Iervants, that nothing lets 
than bii nun misfortunes can undeceive him. Even 
this dernier refart cf his lubjects to arms, this resolution 
which dcipair alone could dictate, has failed to flafh 
conviction upon minds blunted by I'rcjudice, impene- 
trable to truth. When a mm is relblved to believe, 
the very abfurdity of the doctrine confirms him in the 
faith. Contr.cled underftanding!. can draw proo:s of 
victory from a defeat, and find an earneft of future 
profperity in the ubfolute ruin of their affairs. The 
k 'tfrienJj, as his favourites emphatically ftile thern- 
felves, to cover the ftain of former rebellions, relolve 
to purfue that lyftem which has reduced them to * 
utuation (b miferable that they cannot do wrong with 
out ruin, nor right without affliction. Tht-y itill re 
lolve to lie the liberties of America at their feet. 'J hat 
constitution which their anceltor* failed of lubverting 
attulloden, they attack more fecurely at tt. James's, 
under the patronage of the beft of P- -. In thefe cir- 
eumftances it is important to inquire in what manner 
a brave and a free people Ihould improve their advan- 
»gei, in what manner they ought to relent the inlults 
they have already received, and guard againft futuie 
maigni ies. .;.,._
.The condition of this country, whatever light it is 

viewed m, merits attention. U is not to my purpole-, 
nor 1$ it my province, to confider it minutely. As the 
circumftances are difficult and dangerous we feel them,
 « they are favourable I^ifh they may be improved, 
vm this fubject I mean to communicate my fentiments 
mwe fully than \ have hitherto attempted. 1 have 
oeen charged with reprelenting the beft of princes in 
a contemptible light, with encouraging principles of 
independence and endeavouring to cut off the paflibi- 
iity of an honourable compromife. I have a claim to 
«e candid interpretation of my country. I fpeak to 
tn* coUeftive body of the people} upon the molt ob- 
vious principles of policy and prudence, we ought to 
adopt and purfue decifive, vigorous mcalurts,   
we ought to do it inftantly. The members of t..e com-
 nunity mould be directly employed as their various 
inclinations difpofe them, for the advantage of the 
cowmen caufe "By fervjng their inttrejit, they eflen- 
tially lerve m.

No man condemns more lincere'y th n I do, that 
wretched plan of policy, which has exafperated the 

and alietiMtd their affe6tions from the t  n.
  ...   it undoubtedly poffefled of many private 
good qualities. But his frivpti virtues have been the 
fource «f hit misfortunes. With the greatetl benevo 
lence and! the beft intentions, hit throne, through the 
folly and treachery ot his fervants, has been conttaytly 
lurrouiulcd with the reproaches and complaints oi <his 

Ii *f am far from fufpecting hit ra   of any 
on the liberties of the people. )f he has been 
I "to rake an unworthy, per/onal part againft 
' ' ' 'I attrfitote it to that iaoffcnfiVe fitnphcity,

which guards the k  againft a thoufand daggers. I 
impute his own difgracc and the wretched fuuation of 
his affairs, to the pernicious principles he imbibed in hi* 
y°uth » and the fatal influence of defigning favourites. 
,rhefe worthy men have given him many fingular 
proofs of their abilities; 1 am not theretore furpriled 
at his peculiar attachment to the avowed enemies of 
thehouie of Han r. But by advancing them to the 
nrlt pofts in government, he has unfortunately elevated 
the mark at which his people direaalltheir contempt 
and detection. Though his m   has made a public 
.furrender, a folemn facrifice, in the face of the whole 
world, not only of the interefts of hit fubjecti, but of 
his own perfona reputation, by abandoning the duties 
of a mon-ch, to a fet of men, whom the people have 
long fmce difcarded as unworthy their confidence! 
thy he is fatisfied with the wretched formalize* of a 
k , and has mllijd the dignity of that crown, which 
his prcdeceffors rave worn with honour: tho' his life 
has been a uniform courfc of (hamelefs obedience to 
his fervants, and a grofs neglect of the complaints of 
the people; ftill I wilh to conlidtr him as the firft 
magiftrate, and feparate the virtues of the man from 
thc vices of his government. I would make a due al 
lowance for thc prejudices «f education. There has 
been Ibinething moft fingularly unfortunate in the life 
of our moft gracious lovereign. Accuilomed, from 
his earlieft infancy, to dcfpile. his own underftandiiig, 
and rely on that of h\sjrieni/s, he (eldoin prelumes to 
comprtnend the d.-pths of their policy, and implicitly 
conhrn» what they, in their profound wifdom, dictate. 
Does the cunning lord MansfU-ld, pronounce the 
Colonies in rebellion ? The'k--- gracefully echoes the 
fame language, does the amiable lord North blulter- 
ingly declare, jn the houfc of commons, " that he will 
not treat with America 'till he fees her at his feet ?" 
Tlie belt of P   iteps forward, and delivers the fa.ne 
important doctrine irotn the throne. Does the faith-  
ful and truity Wcdderbifrnc cry havoc > 1 am forry, 
lays the belt cf P  '-, that the times require it, but 
the refractory colonies mull be fubdiied. i hus, what 
ever be thc language and views of his Iervants, how- 
'evcr ablhrd and impracticable^ his in   adopts them 
with all their blunders. TTtev "have now reduced him 
to the moft deplor.ible of all fituations, that of dialing 
out of a var.ety of tiifnculties ; but whatever way he 
turns' himlrtf, he is hire' to meet with perplexity and 
dutrefs. Let them go on, as they iiave uegun, and 1 
think fimplicity itfcit' cannot much longer be mined. 
At prelent 1 regard the k--- as tne creature of ttie 
conititution. I would pay him the per onal tribute 
of allegi.ihce. But if he pcrfiils to Ihelter h mlslf un 
der the forms of Ln parliament and let; hu people at 
defhnce, if he is determined to tuppo.t tut. !innilfry 
who have almoft ruined his aff lirs', the time may not 
be far diltant when he wi.l cei.i; to tic confidcrcd even 
as the niminal Ibv  n of Ameii.a. His m  (eeins 
to have forgot that period ot_our hittory (if hu evtrr 
knew it), when the New-tngl-ind colonies refuted to 
illue legal procels in the name of one of his prtdeceftbi s. 
Should that period return in tlie re en ot thc bt-ft ot 
princes, it would thdujiger his eaablimmcnt and, ruia 
His peace of wind for ever. Hu j'ecuriry u that ot Ins 
people iA every purl of hit dominiu.s. 1 hey arc all 
equally intitled to the liberties of 'taglifhnien, and 
the protection oj the lovereign. When he withdraws 
the one, and his friends att.n-K. the other, th.7 Ihouid 
be informed, that tlirec tlioulund inilei ot ocean l«y 
between them and us. That they cannot govern ai 
they pleale. That it is tne eternal condition, annexed 
to great empire>, that to govern at ail, the e'xfre.mties 
Ihotil   be held with a loofe rein: llrain the cord and 
the band of empire is broken'. Nature tia's laid it, and 
experience confirms if. And though they can lend their 
tuunder to remotelt worlds1, we dclpite the plan winch 
mull be widely leparated from tlit execution, which 
the furious elements tonfpire to defeat. _ . ,

The country we are irt polVelfiou 6V, for 'the 'domi 
nion of which we ire now Contending, was purchaied, 
cultivated, and fubdued by our anchors'. I know of 
HO one that polleftes more internal refource*, is more 
ha: pily fhuated for trade, or blell With a ienrndr Iky, a 
kinder (oil, more ftriking profpeds, or larger Or more 
fertile plains. We have crowded the defart with inha 
bitants. Men and nocks now cover the lea coults like 
leaves in autumn. We have Itretched back upon the 
hills out of thc reach oi the eaitern breeze. We have 
attended the higheit mountains. From thence we be- 
hoyKynenfe plains before us; vult, rich, level mea- 
dofl|Hte*ding beyond the reach oi human eye. Over 
thele c wander without rcltraint. ^nder mild and 
equal governmentt, thefe boundlefs tracts mu.i (ooa 
become thc happy rcfidence of thoul'andt and ten thou- 
fands of fami'.iesi yet un'jorn, wlio by fober indukry 
lhall teed tne hungry and cloath the naked, tu^i the 
channels of wealth 10 their country,'and luppdrt her 
fame, her peace, and proiperity. We lee our coalts 
formed into the noblelt harbours at cinvenieut dil'. 
tances : Vaft u.\yigable Itreains pervading immealurable 
tracts, through iu/palfable lorcfts and luxuriant plains, 
by which the various produce of- nations may be Irani- 
ported to the remotcft inland quarters with eaie and dif- 
patch. Fines and firs that reach to heaven, naval 
itorcs and iron mines in fuch abundance that we may 
build a navy for our defence independent of every 
coantry Upon earth. Our feas (warm with nth, and 
the Coil almoft fpontaneoufly produces all thofe capital 
articles which are the fourccs of opulence, of indepen 
dence, and of fatety.

We have improved the natural advantages of our ft- 
tuation ; we have profecuted our agriculture,with fpirit 
and fucceli, £«Gdei plentifully fupplying the want* of

our own growing multitude, our annual export of grai* 
kas loog fihce exceeded a million in value, of thirlaft 
.harveft. The new world bids fair to be the cranary of 
the oldL TKe fcarcity felt by the parent Rate would 
.nave often been a defolating famine, if the exuberance 
of the cplokies bad not bee* applied to fatisfy the eric* 
'of her ftarving. millions. The rapid growth of the 
Weft Jndia iflands can be accounted for upon no other 
principle. . They have, arrived to their prefent wealtli 
and importance, in the fcale of commerce, by meant of 
oar conftaht, regular exports, of various provi- 
fion. ... .. ,, , , - . .. .

Our commerce is out of all proportion to bur num 
bers. I do not exceed the bounds of the ftricteft cal- 
ci^ntion when I affirm, that it is nearly equal to tha'f 
which England (pre-eminent to all trading ftates either 
antient or modern) carried on a Tingle century ago with 
the whole world ! When (he fubdued nations, eftablifh- 
ed her liberty, and rode miftrefs of the; feas ! From bar 
we receive one half of all (he exports. _ The annual 
profits of her trade With the colonies do not fall fhort 
af three millions, according to the moft moderate cpra- 
putation. This enormous Aim has been raifed by im- 
pofitions and regulations oi trade, which have over^ 
whelmed us with intolerable debts. We have Confehted 
to them, not from their equity or juftice, but from af. 
fection to the parent ftate, from the generous fpirit of 
Enctiihmcn, from motiv'ei of mutual peace, and mu 
tual tranquillity. The channels, by which riches have 
flowed through the'colonies, have been fo turned that 
they all discharge into the lap of the parent ftate ; not 
like eafterh torrent*, but in falubrious, -various, placid, 
and copious ftrtams, augmenting her influence, refrefh- 
ing induftry, and fupporting her grandeur,. We form the fir ' " --•-•• 
which
nefs and ipie»aor. a ne ipint witn woicn we have pro. 
(ecuted our filheries has excited admiration and envy. 
Look at the-manner in which the people of the northern* 
colonies have carried on the whale fifkery. Follow 
them through tempeftuous feas, in their dangerous en-' 
terprize, among mountains of ice, beneath the arfltic 
circle. While we ate looking for them in the frozei 
receffes of Hudfbn's-bay, we hear they have pierced tHe 
oppofite region of polar cold, and are engaged under 
the frozen icrpent of thc (buth., They are won the? 
coafts of Afri a, they endure the intenfe hcatsTOat rag* 
under the burning line. They ftrike the barptm and 
draw the Hoe on the coafts of Brazil. Falkland illand 
Is but a hage in the progrefs, of their hardy induftry. 
7 here is no fea that is not vexed by their filheries, no 
climate th.it is not witnefs to their toils'. The perfe- 
vering obftinacy.of Holland, the activity of France, th* 
fierce fpirit of Kuflu, a.id the firm fagacity ot Ehglifh 
enterprise, combine to form a fpccies of men whom n6: 
da-.igers can Jaunt, no difficulties fubdue. Above alL... 
we are witneffes of that fpirit of liberty which pervXKf 
and animates the-whole, fupporting, confirming their 
courage, and extending their views. This, American/, 
is a general defcriptioh of the country .you have underr 
taken to defend--and thefe are the advantages of-your 
fituation. ......... .,,.. f .,...-

I et us fee inwhat manperthey may be improved fof 
the general, welfare of the community, and the peace 
andhappinefs of every individual.,- I lament the un-i- 
happy neceffity, whenever it arifes, of providing for tfifl 
fafcty of the ftate by a temporary, iavafion of any of th* 
rights of fete moft profligate, citizeu. Would to Gob> 
it were pomfrle to reconcile thefe important object* lit 
every fituation of public affiirs. I regard the legal li 
berty of the meaneft American, as much at my OWB', 
and would defend it with as much leal. I know w* 
muft ftand or fall together. , But I never can' dooke 
that the community has a right to command the1 '/eryitd 
of its members, and deprive them of the benefits of (bu 
ciety, if they are isnproVed to inju » the-people at lange< 
I fee that right founded originally upon nfcceffity, and 
included in the firft principles of government. I con 
clude there cari be.no remedy, in'th? nature of thing*} 
for the grievance complained of. There are (ittmtion* 
too when a refolution to remain neuter may be highly 
criminal. Such determinations commonly proceed from 
timidity, and hot-from principle.---The man whd 
adopts them generally means to. be Determined in hil 
confcience by the event of the depute, and to join-thA 
victorious party. 1 do not mean that the ftricl right* of 
the community ihould be called forth upon common: 
occafions. They Ihould he exerted only Upon great 
emergencies, when the inttrefts of fociety> the lives or 
liberties of the people are immediately in quoftiort. 
Great allowance mould be made, even then, for pafliou 
and prejudice. In violent convulfionl of tlie ftate wt 
find many timid men, and many who ferioufly differ 
from the fentiments of the public, and from each btheVt 
But I would not generally reject the friendship or fef- 
vicet of uny man, becaule he differs from the fttitrM 
faith in a particular opinion. Every man n»y> contri 
bute (bmetbing to the common nock, and no mate** 
contribution fuoiild be rejected. Let us employ tho 
went who affect on allodptons to take a. tinderatt part, 
for the advantage of the commdit caufe, »s far ai their 
inclinations will permiti Let ut profit by their afBf- 
tance, and place themy if it be pofuble, in the poft of 
danger, td prevent difcrtion. Let us difcard thofe 
little perfonal rcfentments that have directed fbtht of ui 
in out- conduct, and addref* thefe men with the' fpif it of 
Americilnt, and in the language of gentlemen. The 
part tkey have t« aft it an honourable one. If theyara 
really attached to the caufe, at they pretemd, a«<i differ 

us only U) the mode of defending it, they may 
be induced to exert themfelres, in fbme>waf,> t» 

promote U. it it not a time t« trifle with their ffrttth* l

V



fupport of the civil cpnftitmioii, of that . 
wim-h every Englilhman profeffes to defend

_»1 liberty, 
'at the lu-

!,» VI Ilia n«w» - . t B- -

6i»r fetur>tyaJ»d fuccefs depend, m a gnat degree, 
upon the pub'ic Credit, upon the faith that every; man 
has b the ability of the fbcre to reward him for his fer-

fee the laws and liberties < 
I have anfwered the charge i 
n .... upon the throne

iaton   this foundation I vn ven

li

vice.
value of that ._. .
For want of gold and filver, the community is foine- 
timr? necellitated to eflabUth a paptr currency. This 
is mean* to fupply the place of thofe valuable metals ; 
and fo long as it is received and paid without deprecia 
tion it anfwers all the purpotes for which it was de- 
figned. tt tonftitutcs th: bafis of , ublic tucceis, and is 
our only fecuritv. I cor.fider the man who undermines 
this folid foundation as the worft of alTaffms, and the 
confirmed enemy of his country. His conduct ought 
to be held forth in its genuine colours, and branded 
vth infamy. A. lady's chaftity a loldier's honour, 
and the public Uith, fhould be free, not only from gu:it, 
but lufpicion

lnc«nvenicncies will undoubtedly attend a paper 
currency, unltls we guard againlt them by eltabhlhing 
flings, or by adopting other meafurts that may be as 
effectual. And thole feiiifn men who have no other 
Go', '-.ut ri'.hes, who make profit of honour, conicience 
and v;rtu:, mould be informed, that they nv.y be lecu- 
red in their property if they condelcend to fupport the 
public credit. Private credit is wealth, public honour 
is lerurity.

Such is the fituation of this country, and fo unfa 
vourable is every profpcft of an honourable com;^>- 
mife. that we (hail deferve to futfer the dangers we have 
realbn to apprehend, unlefs we inltaatJy open all the 
ports unon the continent, eftablifh a free trade, and fit 
out .1 navy lumcient, hi ibme meafure, to proteft it. I 
would have all the members of the community employ 
ed, th.it the country, inttead of f'nking into poverty, 
may be enr chcd by the gains of indiv duals. The pu;j- 
li-:'lock is increiled by private profit. The poor are 
employed, -and t .e farmer receives his proportion of the 
gain ! he country gentlemen may think taat they 
hi.ve little to do with commerce, but they are the firlt 
who f:el th: lols ot" it, ' and are (lays Mr. l.ocke) as 
much concerned in it as the merchant himlelt." It 
may bi- objected, that we cannot oji;n a trade--- That 
we ihi.i re obliged to encounter ih; maiitime force of 
Grc.it-Britain, 'and tint we are unequal to the contett. 
There are Ibme men bey mi the re^ch of conviction, 
 who anJ'wer ail the propolcd efforts ot a free people with 
fmiles unJ contempt. 1 hcfe I do not mean to perfuade. 
But 1 inquire why we cannot eltabiifli a naval p.iwi-r 
fuitkirr.t toanlwer our preient purpoles at lealt • Have 
we net naval itcre: in auundance ? Lp we wa-t men. or 
are they destitute ot" courage > Are \\e not (uppl:ed with 
every necelTary for the deiign ? '  1 i 1.; w: fhail have to 
cope with Great Britain, and we are unequal to the 
conflict." Were not the Hollanders, wh.-n they revolted 
from Spain in the fame fituation ? Did the levtn u ited 
provinces, at that time, contain as many inln 
bi; .r.ts a* this (ingle lo'.ony ? We know they did not. 
Had they any fleet > Was not the naval powrr of 
Spain fuppond at that time to be ii>vinci!>!e ? But we 
know that, in fpitc of all thefe difadv.intages and ten

1 • • --'---- .L-- !_ —— n-j .-.- ...i...-.» r..: — .-.j..

have 
,£
to'poiut ot ale .*~,

fort, under the command of Gen. Woofter: 
'.joined in the evening by Gen. Montgi 
iame itight we began to throw.ftp a ' 

commanding the enemy'i

With vigour the event will be fucceis. 
,J> OZtbrr, 17-5. DECIUS.

we opened our battery, coafor 
cweive and ont nine pounder, three mortar,' 

and as many cohorns, with which we kept an almoft

LONDON, &tfttmier 
A correfponde,.t oblerves that he is happy to find 

that lowe of the young nobility ictain the courage of 
their anceitors, as .ic h.<s it from unuoubtetl authority, 
that many have otferea their lervice to hii inajelty to 
lerve as volunteers irv ».m in.a, aud are ab'.blutely pie- 
paring to join his maiefty's army at Bolton.

it is tl>e avowed pu.-;>o.t of mmiltry to purfue the molt 
rig -rous mealures agamil the Americans.

It is fsid that the !c-era> propolals ottered for termi 
nating the unhappy difputes with the colonies will be 
referred to the conlidti jtion ol parliament.

LOMDON ASSOCIATION.
Cltbe tavern, Fleet-firm, Anyuf. 15. 

RtftlveJ* THAT this afibciation, duly fenfible of 
the many b'.eflings we enjoy from the revjtu:it,n and ac- 
cjtjjitn, to which, under God, we owe the free con itu- 
tion of our country, will ufe our bcu\an<l moll unwea 
ried endeavours to extend and tra'ntnit to poileritv 
their excellent principles and conlequence ; and that 
we will embrace every opportunity to evince our real, 
affection, ind fidelity to his prclc.U inajcfty, king George 
the tiird, and his rijal jamily, for \\hulchonoui and 
fafety, whilit we manifeit the higheft regard, wt hold 
thetrueit concern for the freedom peace and welfare of 
the whole Britifh empire ; convinced that under a prince 
of the hoiifeof Brunfwick we only can be tree, and at 
the fame time relblutely determined that, under a prince 
of the houfe of Brunlwick, we wilt.be jrr?.

Rej'ifvuf, It is the opinion >>f this aifuciation, that 
proclamations have nefer been conlidered as /<i MS vj lit 
land, and though frequently iffued under the arn,trary 
reiyns of the Stuarts, to lerve the aljommaSie designs of 
defpot\fm, unlels dtrctttii bj a:id enjornr.^ the taut, vv^-.e 
oppoled and refilled by our forefatheis, as violent ;.;- 
Jriii^eminti on the iibt'liii ot the people of tn^.and.

Ktjo.'ViJ, T har the prelent high price of t.ie r.c'jcfli- 
ries of life, the decay of trad:, aud confequenr diftrcil'.-s 
of the indu-.Titvs fi*r, ihofe >n-JI ufijtit members of the 
ftate, dem:itid OU' belt contideration, tint jeoce may no 
longrr l>e the parent of ̂ .i, t / /; a;ul ir.iferj, in;lead ol t.ic 
lource of riches anil happiiK.s.

That as it is 'i;ciared by the bill cf ripjts

thoulard others, they ingrcffcd tiie v.'lioie fpice trade, 
and r-rofecuted ti'.eir c^iimcrcc t»ith fr.ch induilry and 
relblution, that Holland became the mi~.zine of all the 
va!ii4i ie corntnodities of the ealt in the mi Id of a 
bloody war. We know too by what mean* they arri 
ved to this Importance. 'I hey lent out rmilnuiJ"i of 
vefftis wilii public or private lOinmiffions, and inifiUd 
the teis. Are we in a worfe fitu.uion than lioiiaml 

'-&en wls ? " ^ evcr conttlt » fa>' s M r - Huine. fecmoil 4t 
fiftf- more unequal j never conteft was finithed wi h 
itiire honour to the weaker party." On the fide of 
bpain were numbers, riches, authority, dilcipline. On 
the fide of the revolted provinces, were found, the at 
tachment to liberty, and the enthufialrn of religion. Ky 
tier naval enterfriKti, the republic maintained htr ar 
mies, and joining peaceful indullry to4hilitary va our, 
fhe was enabled, by her own force, to fupport htrrlelf, 
and gradually rely lef* on thofe neighbouring pi iuces 
who, from jealouly to Spain, were at firft prompted to 
encourage her revolt." Our fituation is infinitely pre 
ferable. We have every advantage thnt the Hollanders 
were deftitute of. Yet we patiently fulfer our trade to 
be deftroyed. and our merchant-men to be infulted and 
plundered with impunity. I deny that it is in the 
power of Great-Britain to deftioy our trade, if we 
cuert ourlelvcj. She has not fhips to ipare to guard a 
lea coaitof fifteen hundred miles in length. She can 
not ^prevent fmuggling upon her own coaft, though 
furrounded by her navy, and armed with all the terrors 
«f fanguinary laws. Bclides, one half of her maritime 
force refts upon her American foundation. Take this 
away and you (trip the royal bird of the plumage that 
fupports his Eight you fix him on the earth. 1 ct 
armed veflels be inftantlv fitted out t« open a trade 
with the neighbouring colonies at lealt.  Let us make ' 
the trial. Let them be well acquainted with the coatts. 
Let them be. of fufficient force to attack the numerous 
tinders that fwann upon the feas. From what we have 
already experienced, 1 pledge myfelf for their fucceis. 
We fhall tnea be fupphed with provifion and fuel, at 
R moderate cxpence. We fhall b« enabled to endure 
the feverities of winter, and the burdens of war. 
. Let ourfea ports be'fortified without delay, and the 
people conftantly ufed to arms. In th* choice of ma-

5ill rales, let us confider the various abilities of the cau- 
idates for the public favour, as well as their integrity 

and attachment to the caufe. 1'hcre are ports where 
even integrity alone, though not an ufelefs virtue, is 
jcertainly a recommendation that may be fatal to the 
public tranquillity. A genaal attachment to the om- 
mm <we*J, Out i nit from party prejudices and and private 
animofities---which comprehends the whole body of 
.the people, though individuals may differ in fome fpc- 
culative points of their political creed, is a virtue of the 
firft magnitude, and an effential qualification. But 
public virtue and patriotifm arc commonly to be found 
in the mades and f*litude« of life. Let us dr^w filent 
merit from obfcurity, and di(tribute the virtue* and a- 
bilitves of individual* according to the office* they are 
calculated to fill with honour. When they quit the 
iervice, let us fupply thtir place* with better men than 
we have loft.

I have explained my fentiment* at large. I have 
' ' that Uc colonies luvc refolvcd to perfilL

^'—i

( 4 rt. V.) that it i* thi right of :iic- jithjeu to petition, \ve 
will ufe our belt endeavours to bring to the ju/liic <,[' 
thtir country tboie men «ho have prevented the cries cjf 
the nation from being heard by ujs majcity, and conf^- 
qiiently their mikiies and cojnplaints from being ic- 
dvellcd.

Rcjoiviif, That if any descendants of tliofc illu/lrifis 
Kehlt.-Ktn, who by their undaunted, and zealous t(ul..i- 
\ ours bro'.-.jht a'lout the ^unoui re-vjlutiix, ami tiicxkcd 
the act_i/ion, l'iall determine to join tl.ii afljciation, tor 
the gl'-<it |)'.u'|i.)Us ot c.iijiitutuiHtl Jrtt.itiin anJ national 
h'tptmii'i, w: «;!! t>av due regard to their rank anJ 
l-i.:l:, v''ioui;ti v*e fl1:,ll always ke:p their /ca. tor the 
/•u MI cauji, ind thtir uiiiioini Support of ;!i_- principles 
aiul priicctdings uf their gailant and pa riotic anccltqis 
Joicniyji iii oor vkw, our grutitudc, and icipcct. 

i'ig/r«J and fu'j'.'.jo.d by order ,
J liOMria JOEL, fircretary.

PHILADELPH I A, Nov. 18.
By ruU'iccs received yeftenhy from Cambridge, we 

learii lliat a vellVI, laid to be t:uni Philadelphia for. liof- 
ton, «.ii wie kcd ne-ir Plymoutii, Ihe had1 on board no 
pipes ol wine, i iS of which, with the crew, are fkved : 
Alton veflel bound from bolton, with about 140 1. value 
in dry goods, was cilt away at the fame time near He- 
vcilv; the wine a.id gooils arc ordered to Cambridge 
for iale. the prilonns and papers were aifo expected in 
a few dnyi. We aifo learn thit the armed kroner 
Lynch, commanded by t apt Adams,had taken a tranl- 
port laden with wood bound for Bolton. 'IhatCsnt. 
Coit, in the armed fchooner Harrifon, had taken two 
fchooners, one of 90, the other of 85 tons, bound from 
Nova-Si otia to Botton, laden with hay, live ftock, poultry, 
&c. both which were laf'cly moored in Plymouth h.-'r- 
bour! 1 hat advices had been received from Col. Arnold, 
ot tin i jth qf Odtober, that he was proceeding with his 
men in jj.iod health and (pints, and it is not «iue(tioiiej 
but that hei* now in pofltllion of Quebec.

ExtrtS t/M letter tram an officer in the Nt-ui-Yirk Jorcet,
dated ut St. 'Jtiku'i, ^d Nwcmhtr, 1775. 

T HAVE the plcafure to infoim you that I had tl'e ho 
nour of marching into ami taking pofKflion of this 

fortrefs, at the headol my company, and about loonu-u 
from the difterent corps, of which ouranny.is com^fcrd, 
about 9 o'clock thij morning, when the gai rifonlHttilt- 
iiig of about 600 men, marched out and groun<vKeir 
amison the plain, to wcftivard of the fort, (agreeable to 
the terms of the encloied capitulation) aiul were imme 
diately embarked in b-ttcau», for Capt. Mead's encamp 
ment, and from thence to be fent under guard as fpecdily 
as p^Gble, for T ico*deroga, Connecliiut, or any other 
place wh'uh the continental congrefs may djr'ecl  I moft 
(inccrely congratulate you on. this moft fortunate event 
which iu my opinion will be a raoft fatal (tab to the h Him 
machinations of the toes to freedom, as it will facilitate 
the reduction of Canada, ai»d lecure the Canadians in 
our favour We have taken in the fort a considerable 
quantity of military ftorca, among which are, 17 pieces 
of excellent brafs artillery, two of them 14 pounders 
th« reft of them field-pieces; two royal howitzer*; fe- 
ytral mortar*, cohorn*, and a confiderable number of 
iron cannon. There were in the garrifon, about <oo 
regular troops, the reft were competed of Canadiaa vo 
lunteers, among which were many of their noblefle, who 
I believe, are (rrom appearance) on the Rool of renen»- 
an«* And as you may be fond of knowing ho* we

ccflant blaze on them great part »f the day, and likeJi 
from our battery on the eaft fide of th« river, which th 
enemy returned with the greateft fpirit. Late inthr. f 
ternoon 1 received a meffage from Gen. Montgomer 
ordering me to ccafe firing till further erders : rr[ J> 
orders were extremely diiagreeable to me, when 1 iT' 
fome of my men bleeding before my eyes, and dyin» »; th 
the wounds which they had received. On our ceafi 
to fire, the general ordered a parley to be beat, and fc,-^ 
in an officer to demand a furrender of the fort:' two of 
ficers (oon a ter returned with him and were led blind'' 
fold thro' the camp t» the general'* tent, where a p^t 
long conference was held, and they promifed the gene- 
ral an anlwer from the commanding officer next mor" 
n.ng, wnich promife was complied with i theanfwerim" 
ported, that if they fhould receive no relief within four 
days, he would then fend in fome propofals. The gtne- 
ral replied that he muft havean explicit an.wer next mor" 
ning, and the gairilbn muft remain prifoner»yf War at 
all events ; that if they had any intentions t6 renew hoi. 
tilit es, they need only fignify it by firing a gnn as »fj£. 
nal; this, though very unpalatable, they wereatlen«h 
obliged to digelt as you will fee by the ca itulation.-... 
You will readil) cxcule the incorreflnefs of this fcroll " 
when I inform you it is now part one o'clock in the 
morning, having had no time to write before, as lhave 
been all d.iy at the 'fort examining the (tores (and we are 
to begin our march for Montreal this morning) and my 
fingtii and fenfcs fo benumbed with cold, that 1 caa 
'fthr- ely write at all. owing, to a north eaiterly wind,and 
plenty of liiow which is now falling in abundance._Yet 
imtwitlilianding, I am not ib fenftleis or uagrateful, as 
to tori.et my friends. 1 ana your's fee.

P. S. My litt't: company has been rather unfortunaf, 
as I have had five killed, four by the enemy, 'and one 
by accident ; tix wounded, and one^died by lickneii, 
which is as great a lofs as has been fuftaineJ by thewhole 
army, except iit the firft Ikirmilh with the Indians, ic. 
(u;t tliis is what we mutt naturally expedt, as the pofUf 
honour ever ii the poll of danger.

Extruft of a letter from St. John's, Nouenfktr j.
" The »Sth ult. the remainder of Our army, on the 

fouth-weft fide of the fort, of which our regiment corn- 
poled a part, marched round St. John's to the northlule 
of it, and encamped there with the main body.

" O.'J. 19. 1 went in the evening with »oo men, and 
completed a battery within a50 yards of the fort.-«Ilie 
fort «ept continu il fire upon us all night.

" OB. 30. Four guns and fix mortars were mounted in 
tlic battery.

" Of}. 31. The army bufily emploved in preparing for 
R cannonade, and an uilault, if neceirary. 1 his diy we 
received news that 700 of our men, n-ar I ongue Oetl; 
about iS miles from hence, liad repuTi;d Gov. L'arletoii,. 
who intended to raife the fiege of it! John's »ith 806 
men. Our green mountain .boys did this buliiie/s. The 
governor had 15 men-killed, and 50 woundcS^belid.* 
leveral prifoners, among whom are two Jndi.ns. Carle- 
ton rttreated to Montreal.

" AW. i. Our gun and mortar battery on tliis lido, 
and the four gun batteries on the eaft lide, kept an in- 
ccilant fire all day on the gavriion 5 the garrilon kept up 
a very brilk fire In the evening Gen. Montgomery lent 
u flag into the fort, with a letter to major PicAon, l>y 
one of the priloner. taken at Longue Geel, informinj; 
him of Carleton's defeat, and that he had now no '.onj;- 
er any realon to flatter himlelf with relief from thatquur
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ter, and tliat theiefore to prevent the further iffufwn uf 
blood,- which a fruitlefs and obUinatc defence would 
caule, he recommended to him a furrender of the tort. 
Major 1'reilon, in return to Gen. Montgomery's letter( 
(eat Capt. Stewart of the a6th, with a drum into uur 
camp, that the general Ihould have a full anfwer to liij 
Idler in ths moroing. That in the mean time hoili,itic» 
Ihould ceaie on hoth fides.

" Nov. ». Capt. Stewart and Capt. Wiiihms of the 
train, came about 8 o'clock in the morning, with a f.ag 
into our iamp, with an anlwer from Major Prefton to 
Gen. Montgomery's letter of yefterday, requeuing of 
the general to wait four days,\»^fee whether no relief 
could «ome to the garrilon in that time, if not, that then 
they would make propouls for a (urrender. The gene- 
ral returned in anlwer, that from the advanced fealon of 
the year, he could not give the garrifon the time it re 
queued, and that they muit immediately lurrcniler pri- 
loners of war, otherwile that if any fatal conlequencei 
fliould enfue, from their nee^lefs defence in the weak 
lla.te they were then in, they mult charge theaftlvei 
wiih it.

 ' I he general aifo referred th«m for the truth o{ 
Carlton's defeat to another prifoner on board of our 
(loop, whom they might have accels tocxiiuinej anJ 
that whenevei they chule to renew hofHities, they Ih'julil 
give a fignal, by firing a can 'on ball. In the evening 
the above gentlemen returned into our camp from tu: 
fort, with articles of capitulation, fome of which were 
agreed to by us, othei-s rejected, which, as amended^ 
were fent back to the fort, and agreed to, the fum "  
which were, That the garrifon Ihould «»rch out of 
the fort to-morrovv morning, with the honours of wafi 
and then lay down their arras, be prifoners of war, ani 
be fent to Connecticut. A great quantity of militaiy 
ftores are taken, the detail of which are not yet afc«- 
tained j about 600 men made prifoners. ThU d»y de 
tachments from every regiment in our army tookpul- 

 icflion of the fort, and tue prifouer* «jre embarked foe 
their dleitinatiou."'   
Extr*8 tfm IttUr fnm gtmtral Mnfgmerj/, dfttd tam}

mutr lit. Jibifs, Ngvtmkir j, 1775'. 
. n My dear GENERAL, 
" I have the  uleafufe to acquaint, .the , 
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yf '^rorit an officer or two to go to their families, 
'   £ »re in fome di&rcft at Montreal, upon their pa. 
«'hich "* ^not do u» any. harm, and there would 

1'egree of inhumanity in refufing them, 
had played on the fort fome hours from 
bur i* pounders on the N. .W. and ano- 

i* poundersTttnd two .4 pounders on the 
"Ij'fide'fomeprifonersarlMI whuMBgn taken in 
' Sion with governot^iVonlMiueile. He 

dean attempt to land-with 34 boatr full of men. 
™  . e -g detachment, confiding of the Green Moun- 
  inbovs and *d regiment of Yorkers; repulfcd them 

th lofs' took two Indians aad two Canadians prild- 
«. we have buried thine Indians, and it is.iuppofed 

ntf ', in the boats rauft have been killed. We had not
Uneven wounded. .This. I believe, is hjslaft effort,

7« One of the above-ment'oned prifoners I fent into 
the foit to inform major Predbii of thecircumftances of 
I:. aai<>n,that he might judge what proipeft he could 
have of relief. It had the defired effeft. 'I he garriibn 
having been on fcdf allowance lor (bme time,

 < I am making the neceflary preparations to proceed 
immediately down to Montreal by way of La I rairie, as 
the enemy have armed veffels in the Sorel.

« Several men of rank in Canada are among the pri. 
foneri. I have permitted them to remain at Ciown- 
point till the return of two gentlemen they fend to their 
friwuls for money, See. They pleaded hard to return 
home, but they are top dangerous to let loofe again

Col. Fafton and major Brown, wi h that corps, and 
Mr. Livingfton with, 1 believe, 1000 Canadians, are go 
ing toward the mouth ot the Sorel, and puftung Col. 
Allan M'CIean before them. . M'Cleih bad many Ca 
nadians but they joined through fear of (ire and (word.

» 1 fend you a lift of artillery A good deal of ar 
tillery (lores, but we have not time to afcertain them.

I am, &c. 
(Signed) RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

Sli Join's iJ Nvvembtr, 1775.
JlrticIII tf capitulation pripafeJ by jfjjpr£harltj Pry/?.-/;, 

jtrbit majtfty't fort of St. 'JobMm^te pro-wicc of 
Canada. ^^^ 

A RTfCLE I. All atfs of ImlUlities (h all ceafe on
** both fides, till the articles of capitulation fliall be 
agreed upon and figned.

Aiifuxr. Agreed. v
Anii It II. The garrifon (hall be allowed the honour; 

of war, and (uffered to proceed with their baggage :»nd 
effects to the mod convenient port of America, from 
thence to embark for Great-KriMin, as foon as they 
(hall be furnilhed with tranfportaAd provifions, by his 
excellency gen. Gage, or the cot^pfcider in ch.cf of hia 
majefty's troops in America. .

AHf-tver. The garriibn (hall jjiarch out witU the ho 
nours of war i Tnis is due.to their fortitude and perle. 
verance. The non-comrniilioned pfficeis and privates 
(ball ground their arms on the plain fouth of the fort, 
and immediately embark on board fuch boats as lha.ll bi 
provided for that p'urpofe i Tlw officers fliall keep iheir 
fide arms, and-.their fire arms (hall .biywit up in a box, 
and delivered to them when thefidfcniflty difputes are 
ended, if they do. iiot chufe to afr^cn^^rTUem liefore.  

The gar ri Ion mull go .to .Connecticut government, or 
furh orher province as the hon. the cpnrtnent.il congrefs 
(hall direft. there torvm-iin till »Ur i;n';r,ppy differences 
(hall be compromidd, ->r til! they are.exchangfd.-.-Our 
prifonrrs in vine bttn c.irjitantly treated with a brotherly 
afffflion, thecrTcftsofthegArrifonfluU not be with-held 
fioin tlie.n. . .  

/f'/i./r Iir. Ah officer or qu.*rte r.-iiia(lcr from each 
roi,)i 'hall he allowed to pafs to Montreal, upon parole 
of honour, there t j tra.nfa£t and fettle the bufmrls of 
lii; rcCjiecVive corps, and to bring up «hsir baggage, 
clo'.iiing ana pay; for which.yurpofe they (hall be fur- 
n flud with cans and Vntteaus.

/'«/<wr. Agreed to in the fulleft latitude. '
Anidt IV. The ( an 'dim gentlemen, inhabitants 

and other perfons refidi»u; in this province, and now at 
ft. John's, (hall be permitted to return, un.molelled, tq 
their respective homes, with their arm* and baggage,
*nd remain fecure in their property and effefts.

Aiifwtr. AnTwered in the fecond article,-..the Ca- 
nadian gentlemen and others being part of.the gwlon.,

Arttdt V. The fi< k and wounded (hall beFtaken 
proper care of, and permitted to join their refpeftiye 
corps, or'return to their refpecVive homes, upon their 
re. every. .

Anfwtr. The fick and woundeu 
of by their own (iirgeorrs, and whi 
their refpeftiv'e corps,

Article VI. As foon as the above 
"gned, major Prefton will deliver 
the ammunition, provifions, &c.

Anfatf. To-morrow morning, at 8 o'clock, the 
garriibn will march out, having firft collected their 
baggage and eiYefts together, in a convenient place for 
embarkation, and leaving a guard for its protection. 
The officers muft be upon honour with refpeft to their 
baggage, for mould any Canadian or other elfeft his el', 
cape, his baggage (hall be given as plunder to the 
troops. The quarter matter general, with proper 
commiflaries, wi" attend at 8 o'clock to receive the ar 
tillery, ammunition, naval (lores, &c. The defertert

be taken care 
vered follow
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of rioiHr * weU autl'en»icMed account 
navv in Amel - $ comrait b̂y th« minifterial troops and 
navy m Amerua, fmcelaft March, be collected, with 
proper evKlence of the truth of the faft SSd £ 
numberand value of the building, deftroyeS by thtm , 
o^JK"be,ran^. v1alue of the vefl-els' inw.rd -and
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By THOMA» C, WIU.IAMS a*4 Qaut. 

At their Stare on the Head *f
. 'i Aflbrtment ordry Good*, 

.  ; CONSISTING OF

299t

as the number 
 ,;* t »"iT' """ "'° lkock taken by them from different
and Mr wlTT* '""^ beaoe' Mr- J- Adams, 
and Mr. Wythe be.a committee for that purpofe.

- AT » -yu u' ' CHARLES THOMoONt'.Sec. 
N. U. The above committee rcqueft the printers of the 

leveral public papers in the united colonies to inf. rt the 
above for three or.fbur weeks lucceflively, and all per- 
fons pofleffed of an> fades relative to, or that m:,y throw 
light on the above liibjea, to tranfmit the fame to tlie.n 
as early as poflible.

( ANNAPOLIS, Nwmhtr *j.
BY THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY OK MARY-

LAND, Oflober ai, 17/J .
TpHR COMMITTEES Or OBSERVATION are renueft- 

edto compleat thtir returns «t the minute and 
militia «fricers, and thj companies of militia formed in 
battalions, agreeable to the refolvts of the late conven- 
tion, as loon as may be, tlut the proper commimons 
may nlue. _^ .

fey order,- 
ELEAZER M'COMB, Clerk.

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETYiufirousoff.rward- 
ing me ii.tenuo t .»f tii-tniivennon in promo'ing 

the ina.mjj -M.rc .} lult, lalt-j e.ie, gunpowder,and fire, 
aim., ifqu^t *nj- ierl.j.:s who^iie inclined to engage 
on libna. encjuragerne.it IM the ininulaftuie of fiie. 
aim?, 01 to ireet i p.^r .et-mi J jji tde neighborhood 
of U.i tunore-iown, w,,cre it w.ll be molt beneficial, 
or (a;t, or filt-i'.-tie *orks, th-ji they will fend their 
piojo ilk in n.iiing to Gunie Duvaii, clerk of the 

o, uit ), «ud l^y.fhi 1 be attended 10 and
tf
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Black and whit; (attint, 
Black

N OTICE >« hereby given, th.it the fYet-f«liool of 
Anns-A'Uiiilel county will be vacant afur the 

ft U 0.1 y ut January, 1776. A'iy jitilon willing t» 
eoga ;e as mallei, who is qu.i.ifu-d agiKenbiy to tlft 
acl >( .irieaib:y,jj iieiiK^)io make appl'^nonta'l^jont^i^

F' U L L J N "Of7&c.
'T'HE fu'lin* mill bu-li by die lu .fcririer on Patux.

 *  c. t uve , i-: new «e!l fixt j any perfijr.s aMIteale
to spply, m wy depend on li. viug the work of JBllnig,
i'rviii'4, (hearing1 , a^Mi pr (fin^, done ^\f'<~ and in
t«e elt and ncaterLpiijuieM by t.-.eir luMoie Icri'niK,

w 3 m jfP* JJJL HiiNiyY GAITHE.V.

To be (old «t m\ p ^jent d .ellin^.ii.t ition 1:1 iJur- 
riam par Ih, CinrliS conn y, i n Parowmac'r; rive , 
on the fi It Tue.day in D.-ctm er next,

SE^tiAl!. likeiy c-untry boih (l.ivf, ronfiftin^ of 
mtn, vionefij hoys,, an.I g.r'sj j;.lfo ((-ck of all 

kiiuls, »nd J^>mc hnulhold furhpur:. Bfc<%e munihs 
credit niftbe j;iv»u lor nny turn ab '^fl^^ pounds 
cii rency, «.n siviiij; bond on inurelt, with ffiuiity 
i. lequirtd. The i^'.e to c.'nfinue nil a I a e fuid_.

To, betfoioirfh Tutfdsy ine 5:11 d.iy of December" 
next, at ii o'clock, near M. jnt l'kaf.\n',ui Anne- 

. Aiimrie 1 n.u.ity,

ABOUT five aci-fs of land, with va'uab'.e improve- 
flitnis th r,-Di); a io ^ white fcrvant man that 

lias three years to lervr, is by ir^U^ :-n excelltnt ca 
binet miker, unth Itwtk nf-aim^ft every kind, and a 
c< niklerable qu >utity of' if.idy m^de tjbles, cnairsj 
dclks, &c. aiul a coiupieat let ^I'cih.jict m.iker?, ai.d 
jwincr's too », and a quantity <">• b;ack walnut- pi.:nk f 
by . . - W1LLJAM BELT, achiir. 

N. B. All perfont having .claims a^ariit the e(tate, 
are d fired to bring them in, and_Jflpc J|yflt>ted, are 
requetted t* iiiake

To be fold to the fubfcritfers, on Jlturday the 6th 
day of January ntxt, to the higheft bidder, at th« 
late dwelling-houfeot William Can, near Herring 
creek church, for tterling cam, or current money, 
by virtue of a, deed «f Uult to me 4irecled by (aid 

, C.irr,  ..- :.        

PART of a traftofland called Jervii, lying and be 
ing in Anne-Arundei county, faid to contain one 

hundred and eighteen acres of land, with a good dwel- 
ling-houle, and fundry other convenient out-houfes \ 
find at the fame time and place will be fold a likely 
CounMir-borB negroviij.. '  

^^ STEPHEN STEWARD.

TO be let lo?rJIWfial)le tcrun, a good (lone duel, 
lihg. lioufe, either tit for a private family, or allo 

fitted for a (t«i e-houfc, counturs and (helves, and every

pallure under _ 
Biffstt, in Ann«-Af« ndel c 
Hobl>ei, on the great road

. .. •••• jm~*m* t «. vv*...v.. j| » 7 (

of the bra.fi >nd iron ordnance and uaortars 
the nortk and fouth torts at this place 

*~ pounders 
i» ditto 

6 ditto 
4 ditto
j ditto -.. 8 
inch howitz - - - a 

9 pounderi - - - & 
8 ditto . . . 'i 
(ditto '".

Mortm

,4 ditto 
j ditto'

' \ land two fifth*   '  
& rwbli(hed by order of cangreft,

\ /~tiJA«>*l»A miB^k»".

U

.4

Manchefter 
velverets,

velvets and

Cordcioys, thickfets, fuf-
tians, 

Silk and worfted breeches
patterns,. 

A go*d alfortmentof nient,
womens, an I boys worll-

Mem and boys coarfe yarn

A large affortment of men;
white and col.nir'd fi k
hole,

Mcns and wonunt filk 
  gloves and mitts, 
Yard wide I.flh linens
from x$ 6d to 45 coll, 

A few pieces of cotton
and calico bed furniture 

A few pieces of cotton
chintzes,

trfeilles quilting,   
Ited li.k petticoats, 
ys,

W:
\ Ell black and whit* du. 
capet,
Flowered and tobin'd 

ditto;'
Striped and plain lute* 

firings,
Ell Englilh Perfians, 

Silver table andtea.fpoonr, 
Silver (hoe and knee- buck 
les, 

Plated pint and
n»uBB*» «»* 

Hniy 8th keftcardt, "» 
Cotton candle witk, 
Mens bed (hoes and 
Seine twine and jack lines, 
iSco'.ch and pearl barley, ' 
Split pe s in kegf, 
Dutcli ovens, iron pott,   
Fryiig pans, fpadei and
(liovels, 

Sett Florence oil, by the
cafe or boitle, > , 

A few fets blue and white,
red and white, and eaa-
mell'd china, 

An alignment a( queen'*
and glafs ware, 

A fewriHtsof glaft, delP,
and white (tone ware, to
be fold by the caut-.-wa*
ny other article* too t*4
dious to.mention*

on

. WIT GOODI AS USUA
OldMideria wine by qr.j dia
 c^lk or gallon. 

Red .ind whi life
in qusny^H^ 

Snyeet mountaiWn
moii wine by the' gallon, 

Bert cane fpirits, Weft In- 
A'l perfons indebted to

rum,

DJU - e and fingle refined 
loaf'fogar,

Mtit'covndo lugar, &c &c. 
which they will fell low, 
and for cafh only.  

Fho. C. Wiiliims ind Co.
aie defired to call and'fettle tfieir account* tlnTe that 
are able, it is expected will fettle by paying their bi-» 
lance, and not take advantage-of the (irn's, by keep, 
ing us out of our money- -thole that are really not ahlex 
to pay, are defired to (all and Kttte their accounts, by 
giving bend and fecurity, agreeable to the refolve* of 
the convention--.all t'at do not comply with this re- 
quelt in a reafonable time, may depend on tflfeff dealt 
with agreeable to law, and the refolves < 
lion in fucb cafes provided.

f

e refolve 
Mm.'mm

THE partnerlhipof James Dick and Stewart being 
expi ed, all perfons indebted to1 them; are re- 

quefttd to make what pav.nents they pdflibly cin. »-. 
Perfons in.lebted by open account, and who cannot 
conveniently pay, are defired to fettle by' granting 
their bonds or notes for their feveral balances| fuch a 
reafonable lequeft, it is hoped will be complied with; 
that the fubiciibers majAttbe under the difagreeaW* 
necetfity of making apflMfen to have fuitt brought.' 
Conltant attendance »nH be given at the Aore, by 
James Dick and Stewart. ' '   
.1 Tht goodt remaining in the late Hereof James Dickj 
and Stewart, will be fold on reafonab'e terms, whole- 
fa'e or retail'by the fubfcriben. Alfo all (arts of cor.' 
dage manulaAurcd at Ne.<vington rope walk, likewifit 
Madeira wine, blithe pipe, hhd. or quarter carte.

^ JAMES DICK*

SIX POUNDS REWARD. ~

STOLEN away fiom the futfcriber, oh Tuefday 
night the loth inltant, a dark bay or brown horfe,- 

i«onir years old lalt fpring, upwards of 15 hands 
high, hit hind feet whit«, and has a few gray hairi in 

rotsand gallops, and when rode
eet whi
c^^r
fl^

his forehead, pac
goes with pretty fl^ fpirits, has a hanging main, lit 
tle fore'op, yellow nofr, and fliort back j his tail when 
tiimmed, Much was very lately, wai intended for x 
fwitch, but wy the un/kilfulnefs «f the per/bn whd 
did U, it was made almolt as (h«rt as a Jong bob, the)
hoofs %f 
he had 
hat bet(i 
both may D 
thief and hoi

To be folJ to the highlit bidder, on SatdPfcy the ¥ 
of B.cember, at the Louie ot Mi-v J.hn Bal, in 
Annapolis, (lor fte; ling'«omy) ' 

» VALUABLE plantation or» the riorth lide of 8r- 
A vern river, in Anne-Ai undel county, contain- 
inr by eftimate 430 >cres more or lef, with fome im- 
p o<emem» $ it U«« about »«vcn miles tr.m thtf'city of 
Annapolis, and now m «he tenure and eccupmi>n of 
Mr. Jonathan Pinkney. Six montlis will be given for 
uaymenlJk giving bond <with good fecunty, and 
r -  D% fuiwtft thereon. It

THOMAS HARWOOD. jun. 
' JOHN BULLEN.

A-'-'-

were broken on the infide, and' 
:s about half worn, but if hit' 
is very probable that one or? 

nit time. . Whoever take* up bothi' 
that the thiaf be Convjfted, artd the- 

borfe delivered to me at the Patu^tn^ijon-worki,. 
(hall receive the above reward. ik *<runBOtir.s for the' 
horfe only, but if the horfe (hoflp>: Mpeat di(tancef 
renfonable charges will ks allowed if b ought home, 
P?"J.by , Jl JAMES RAWLINO8, .
____. 'ff*BB————. i j i— j i—iL--—|——— • , ' . • . i . • ' •}•

,. f ' Ann?-Arundcl couuty, Nov. ij, 1775, 
To be fold to the htghett bidder, on Monday the 41 h

of December, at the dwelling-houfe of the lat« . .
John Gott, , ' ?

TWO negroes, one a fellow, the other a girl; alfo ' 
the ftock, confiding of hrlei, Cattle^ and'hogv   

with the jplaniation uientili bonds with approved tc* 
eurity will be taktm for fuiui above five founds--* 
icudy money ii expected for all left Aims/ w a

m EZEKIELOOTT,! . ' , 
SAMUEL OOTT. / admr*« y

'•••'*-t."?vVt'~j- '
1 '*.,.   . '--' ,* *  «'

eady
a JF
^9.

^- ;> 'i>y «^^rt*;.M
&L£&IF^:^.«..—H*£?^*.»W^
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rwn, vaijanur, vja*r*r  *, im«
committed to the jail of Rent county, in 

the province of Maryland, on the jd day of
prefent month, three white fervaat men, wb» fay
belong to Mr. James Kelfbc, at Parapfco ferry, 
nne-Arundel county. One of them calls his name 
othy Donolind, and fays he is from Ireland, about 

' 19 years of age,- 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, flender 
made. One other calls his nam< Patrick Hurley, and 
fays he is from Ireland, about 30 y«ars of age, 5 feet 
9 or 10 inches high. 'The otber calls his name S.imuel 
Still, and fay* he ii from England, upwards of jo years

  of age, about 5 leer 8 or , inches high. They lay they 
came^off in a yaul, in which they crofled CHefaprtk* 
Bay, and landed near Woi ton Point, in the county 
'where they are now cof fimed.

Was alfo committed tc the jail of the fame county, 
on the 3 ift day of Auguft laft, a negro man who calls

  bis name Will, and fiyt he belongs to Mr. John Veale, 
of Cheftef county, province of Pennfylvama : he is a

BOY,

;s °
  For Current ^

A LIKELY NE'QRO
About Thirteen Years of Aj 

Enquire of the Printer.

Baltimore countv, Pauplco Neck, April 3, 1775. 
TWENTY 'DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprCffding a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto nave, fometimes known by the 
name of Vulcan, but commbiJy anfwers to the 

nt-meof Buck, took on abrupt leave of his overfeer 
lalt Wednefday, and has not'yet returned 5 he is a 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 incites high, Itrong made, 
(enfible, artful, and deceptive in convention, 'firm 
and daring in his efforts to'perpetrate villainy, tho'

STRAYED about thr« weeks ,go from ftc fub 
fcnber, a large red cow, about! years old 

was lately purchaCed Irom a perfon who ' 
' from the backwoods, where it is fu 
' endea'vour to 'make; (he lias a white 
ridge of her back to her tail, and (ome 
face I will give^ao (hillings 
that will dehvakher in *

v . %.»^»vi ww-.. v , ,.._- -- . O f mild temper, and plaufihle in fpeech : he has fre- 
well fet fellow, little more tl-.an xo years of age, 5 feet t) tr>ve.',ej ,hrough a cor.liderabie part of this 
6 or 7 inches high; his cloatlung wasan ofnabrig mirl ^ fome Q( thfj ovince of pen nfylvania } is 
a»d troufeis, and a new fttt hat. The matter or r . . _ . . 
mafters, of the before-mentioned fervants and flave, 
aredcfired to pay their fees and take them away. 4

-*• f * • w nv i r?y r»^%Q X4 A k] 4EZEKIEL FORMAN. ftunff.

SIXTEliN DOl.LAKS .._

R
AN away from the fublciiber laft night, the 5 th 
of this inftant, the two following fervant men, v,z 

RoCert Ca«mil, a fteut well made man, ne.tr « teet 
hieh fome eray hairs in his head and beard, hit c oath- 
fnfi's a Ta,kg enured coat, jacket and breeches, white 
fcirts, good hat of the fan-tail fafhion, nbS d ftock- 
£«, good flioe,, about+  yeart ol age pretends to 
the bufinefs of keeping Ichool, very ta,k.uive fellov, 
a blue furtout coat. The other a fhort fellow, hardly 
r feet hieh very potbellied, is named Rand.il Kno:, 
?,i. cloathVg is I wnite-kerfey jacket and breeches a 
new felt hat, a pair of Enghlh fhoes/a pair of old 
biickfttn b.eeches, ribb'd ftockings, and fundry other 
cloathing that cannot be remembered : they Hole away 
a fmall lay horle branded on the near buttock with 
fbnething "ke a hook, one man's new laddie, one 
old (addle, it is very likely the fchoolmafter has forged 
paffes, and it is likely they Hole another horle. WhA 
ever will fecure the faid fervar.-s, fo that.thcir raaltW 
may get them again, living at the head of Jjrvein, near

WAS lately loft in this city, 
with a raott*. Wh 

will leave it with the nrinter

l*in gold rir.g, 
"" nd it, and 

illiius.

AN away from Mr. Anthony Stewart
day-night the 4-th itrfUnt, an

»n SituV 
indented

fervant man, named James fowaid, a gsrJener by 
trade, has b«en in ihecsuntry about ao muuths, about 
at years cf age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, icund face, 
and has (hort light hair-, had on a copper-coloured 
bath-coating fhort coat inuth worn, with mc;ai buttons, 
and fundry other cloatlis. Whoever ukes up and fe- 
cares the faid fervant, fo that his matter may have 
bim again, (hall receive five pounds reward, raid by

CHARLES STEWART'

THREE" WMJNDS REWARD.    
OME evil difpo(|dJB||rfi)n on Tusfday night laft, 
broke open the govetnoi's (table in the folly, and 

l«t out his gray rtallion; wJiich might, though 
fortunately was not, have faee,n attended with great 

and that to him.  Any pengn difcovering the 
perpetrator thereof, t .lo that he may be convifted, 
(hall receive three pounds   and notice is hereby given, 
that care may be taken in future, as any further at- 
 tempts of this fort, will perhaps be attended with dif- 
agreeable confeqnences. A

. Jj^f R- SMITH.
" Annapoiii, Odlober 15, 1775. 

B TWENTY SHILLINGS REWARD.  

TAKEN away, or borrowed from cff the paling at 
the bottom of the governor's gaiden, on Monday 

night laft, or early on Tuefday morning, an old fcinc 
net, abovt thirty fathom long, which 'had been left 
hanging there for fome day» by the Aryants and ne 
groes, to whom it had been lent, whflM^refponfibte 
fqr it. The above feine is well knovvVplkpfrof the 
fittiermen about Annapolis, and elfewneTe, irifemark- 
able in being made of very ftrong double twine, now 
m'nch worn, and mended in many places, and has had 
a cod added fomttime ago, made with different twine.
If any perfon will gire information 
Smith, tt'the governor's, fo that it 
(hall hfffrfthe above reward.

thereof to Mr. 
,y be had again,

Galvert county, October 44, 1775^

RAN'away from the fubfcriber, the toth inltanr, a 
negro man, natned Leven, about 26 years of age, 

5 feet 5 or f inches high, hi* head has lately been 
waved on the top j had on and tooJtgtfMT^Un, a gray 
half-thick coat lined with ofnabrit^wlth iketal but 
tons, a white country cloth ditranHtbodf buttons, 
country cloth breeches, and a pairt^jferable good 
(hoes and rtockings. I will give one guinea for ap 
prehending «od fecuriag him in any jail.

* W. SMITH.

JUSTUS 3 E A B 
Peruke-maker, and gentlemen and i;

BEO8 leave to inform thofe gentl .«. • *•- s __ir_ :•. \.

nan

t broughl

ai
, T-
jair-drefler, 

and ladies
i .that pleafeto honour him with their commands, 

tbTt be has taken the houfe formerly pofleffed by Mr.

£»hn Hepburn, upon Cornhill, where he carries OK 
U laid trade in all iti various branches, viz. cutting 

of hair in the neateft manner, and making perukes; 
ladies bair rolls, curls, &c. after the neweft tafte, and 
in the genteelcft fafhion ; and at he has had many 
years experience both at Paris and London, 'he doubti 
not but to give full fatiifaftien to thofe that pleafe t« 
 mploy him, and he hope* to meet with 
approbation of the public, u he it de'- 
«VWte H\\ orders in the neateft 
r«afonable term*, and. witnjhe ""

w,
manufi

ANT

Hvin

well known, it is fuppofed, in tke borough and coun 
ty »f Lancafter, and is acquainted with Philadelphia J 
may probably therefore re-viilt thofe places. His 
working cloaths were a home manufactured long cloth 
wailtroat witli fleeves, and breeches, yarn ftockings 
ofnabrig fhirt, and good fhoes, nailed with hobs i he 
is poffelled of and has taken with liimji^ue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth v«ft, twoVair of cot 
ton and one pair of thread Itockings, two^Wite fl.irts 
ruffled at the breaft, a good caftor hat with band and 
buckle, a pair of gdcd pumps, with a pair of doutvlp, 
rimmed fiker buckles. He has a mark of ailtinclion, 
which from modeity.or fome other motive, he is care 
ful to conceal; one of his cars (but which is forgot) is 
remarkably lefs than the other. The abuve itward 
will be pa-d if he mould be taken up out of the pro 
vince, or 60 miles from Baltimore town in the pro- 
vince, and brought home; five pounds if at the dif. 
t nice or'40 miles, three pounds if jo, 'and forty (hil 
lings if so miles, with rca&nable travelling expenccs, 
including the legal chargApl|r the aft of affembly, 
bv tf fc-^0 THOMAS JONF.'-.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, liviitg in (the lower 
part of Prince George's county, on the nth d:iy 

of July laft, a negro man, named Ireland, horn in the 
Weft-Indies, about ; feet S or 9 inches high, (lender 
made, one of the fore teeth yi his upper jaw beat out 
attflf AkOlAths a0Sfa$^£<»f*JQf4RVfcniewice ano- 
tnibone gTbwing/wn the nghtT.de of his neck and 
immediately under his jaw, there is (bine (cars which 
he faid was occafioned by fome diltcmper he had in 
that pl|rt, has had the (hull pox and a little pitted, 
a mild fair /poken man, not impertinent, but very 
drunken: InH on and too) awrly with him, an old 
 kcndal cotton jacket, one JSjjk*' fMtJcoAAroufers of 
rolls, one pair of Did v. hitvm^an breechnpone new 
Ihirt of rolls, one o%l whits lliirt,Sind one Monmouth 
cap. Whoever fecures tlie fiid "negro, Co that I can 
get him again, fhall receive 10 (hillings more than 
what is allowed by law.

All mafters of fhips, and other veflels, aW forbid 
taking him oti^it their peril.

/JL JOHN BAPTIST BOJWELL.,

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 
"O AN a*ay laft night (run;

Thomas Akilter, a Yorkllnremaii, talks 
and (low Ipoken, about 5 feet 7 or S inches 
ty flout made, has a fear on his uy>per lip, and is p>.ck- 
maikedj took with him when he-went away, an old 
felt Jut, a fmall frvanlkin jacket wilh fleeves, and a 
larger oAjtftde ditto of brown ful.ed o'.oth, three ofna 
brig fhiits, two pair of old troufers, Out of roll the 
ether olnabrigt. and a pair o' old flues with ftringi,

Harper John Bumllcad, an Englifhman, quick fpb- 
ken, about 5 feet ii inches hi^h, a Uout boncy man, 
of a Tandy complexion, |<ock-matked, bi\ ad moutk, 
and thick lips» took with him when he went away, an 
old caftor 4uu ot£^\n tout coat and red jacket, two 
fhirts, one "wUMfcPtt16 otlier °' brown, a pair 
of blue clotbjMUlet^fei^ral pair of old worlteJ 
ftockings, a pairwf old fhoes with nails in the heels, 
and white mettle pewter buckles.

Henry Cook, an Englifhman, about 5 feet S or 9 in. 
inches high, middling thin vifage, fmooth facej look 
with him when he went away, an old felt hat taned 
and bound round the edge, one check.and one olna- 
brig (hirt, aRuffia linen fr«ck much tancd, a pair of 
Ruffia linen troufers much tarred, a pair coarfe coun- 
tcy linen ditto, and a pair of old woes with large brals 
buckles. It is luppofed they took with them two ftii, 
ped duffil blankets. It is probable they will change 
their cloaths, alter their namet, and will forge panes, 
and may have gone off by water, JVhoever takjf up 
faid (ervants, and fecurei cliern OTMTO.r mafter'l&ay 
get them again, flcll receive if caBEipfin this couWty 
4* (hillings for each, if taktn ouTmthe county, and 
in the province, three pounds for each, anil if out of 
the province, the abave reward, and realbnable char 
ges ii brought borne, paid by

BENJAMIN MERRYMAN, 
JOHN ORRICK. -.,

Annapolis, Auguffij, 1775. 
immediataly, a number of hands who 
Knted in the different branches of the 

,^^_ UHkms«|ood wages and encourage, 
ment wi^^HvelMgu^hi have been ufed to work 
in any bMK accordingVtheir proficiency and in- 
duftry, eithWby the piece or time. A» good losk- 
fmithi, or other neat filers, ,will be foon handy in ma 
king feveral parts of g«n-locks, to (uch alfo I wil- 
give good encouragement. There are many frtv»nt»I 
about the country who would be very ufeful in the ne- 
ceflary bnfinefs I am now engaging in 5 I (hould be 
glad to be informed of fugh, and wifli t* hire them 
sr purchafe their times of (ervicc of tiieir TO»fters.

'',. N. B. I want to hire a good file-cutler. ** ''4

TEN POUNDS RE

RA N away from the fubfcriber, nvin .. ;. ...   
county, Maryland, the Stb of this inV" Ktnt 

Iri(h indented fervanti, eich of which has abom' i!"0 
years to ferve, viz. ""ret

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty yens Of 
'very ftout well made fellow, about five feet««,"'" * 
high, very full faced, Ihort dark hair. had a"***! 
took with him, a good brown broad cjeth coa» *"i 
black velvet jacket and breeches, an A pair of kh 
everlaftingbreeeches, with yellow metal buitant 
old bloe coat with new large fleeves, fhirts fho2f !5 
Itockings | his calling a ditcher or brickmaWr

JOHN DELANY, about s6 ye»r, of ,',' 
eight inches high, well made, fair (kin, ' 
pleftion, fkort brown hair; had on and to 
a green jacket made faiior fafhion, « p*ui-L.IC 
jacket, a white fhirt, One or two cbedc Siittt una? 
worn, a hew felt hat, a black filk lg»k«rchSf "2 
hi, neck, a pair of white kerfey br*?&!,, and ?S 
blue ferge breeches, one pair ef Scotch Kilmarn i 
and one pair of KLendall ribbed'hoft \rnlxed blsclcwd

'-' fquare ft«iwhite, a pair of ha)f worn flioe»|-and » 
buckles, he writes a good hind ; a»d they have boVh 
been in different parti of PennfyHahia. WhoeVef 
takes up the agfcfaid fervants, and ' fecures 
 h.t the fubfcK may have thto'-'again 
ten pounds r-ward, if taken out W.-tnVp 

' the province, fix piftmds, or half the 
either, by ^

rovince 
t*Ward fa

WANTED 'TO

A TRACT of good land, fituaied. pn -Patowmac^ 
river between George-town and"-port.T»bacco 

confuting of 50* to 1000 acres healthy and harinr 
good Iprmg water convenient. Any perfon bavinr 
fuch a traft to difpofe oft", may hear of a purchafer 
by applying to ihe printer, or Thomas Lerfdrum m 
Annapolis. m

Prince George's county, May 14, | 77 ..

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons indebted t» 
the fubfcriber, either by bond, note, or ones 

account, to imirediitely'cofne and fettle their refpec- 
tive debts, as I am determined to give no longer in 
dulgences I hope'this requifition will be adverted to, 
otherwife I thall take compulfory methods to enforce 
payment, witbjjjt any refpeft to perfons. 
_______ LaU  __ JOSEPH DUVALL. 

FOUR -DOLLARS REWAR»:   ~

WENT away the fiift inftant from the fubfdribtr, 
living near Lower-Marlb«rough, )  Calftn 

county, an Englifh fervant man, named Daniel Slity 
aocut 5 feet 8 inches high, well made, about 4$ yeari 
of age, brown complexion, his hair very lately fieta 
cut off, and the back of his head fore, his thumb ud 
middle finger of his left hand frefk cut, has 4 fort bttl 
which occaftons him to limp at times, thews his tettt' | 
much when heftalks, and has the North country dia. 
It-it, by trade a fawyer, though pretends to be a gar- 
dentr and weaver s had on and took with him two of 
nabrig or Ruffia meeting fhirts, two pair of ofnabri; 
troulcrs, a pair of white ferge breaches with metal but 
tons, a new grey fearnought jacket with black ion 
buttons, a fwanfkin jacket with black buttons and 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair oi 
double foaled fhoes double vamp'd I underitand h« 
intends to change his name, and faid he never would 
own he was a fcrvant, that he intended to travel of 
nights^p make his efcape more.fecure, and that he in. 
tendeopo Bolton to general Gage, who he underlie*! 
would protect all fervants who came to him. Woo. 
ever takes up faid fervant and fecurei him, fo that I 
get him again, (hall have the above reward, inclndinr. 
what the allowt-and reafonable charges if brought I 
home, paid bvM^ tf WILLIAM

DanielMatzler^dnd Elizabeth his wife,and Elizabeth) 
M'Manus A gain ft Thomas Williams, and Eli- I 
7.ab«|hhis wifej which faid Elizabeth is devifee olj 
ChrfRvpher Wilkinlan, laie of Queen-Anne's win. 
ty, deccafed,

INCUANCBI.Y. j

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Matzler, and Elin- , 
keth his wife, and Elizabeth MTVianui. ha« ] 

filed their bill in this court againft the faid devifee and 
adminiftrators of the faid Chriftopber Wilkinfon, t* 
 ompel them toreconvey andafligncertainUndi thtre* 
in mentioned, to the comphinanis which were here 
tofore mortgaged by fiem to the faid Chriftopher Wi|- 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying the pr)^c[f 
pal and intereft due on the fjiid rnertgage. Th>> " 
therefore to give notice, that unleft the faid 1 
Williams, and Elizabeth his wife, d« and dull 

. to the faid bill within fix months from the dflte nt: 
and fhew caufe to the contrary, a final order and a* 
cre« will pafs, and be given by rbe iaid court «f thtnf 
eery in the jjufe aforefaid,

ligned per order,
OEO. RANKBN, regi

in

lTRAYE9fr6m Poplar-hill, the feat ofS _ 
Darnall, Efqj in Priuc?, George's county, P" 

lath ol Auguft, a dark chefnut horfe, > years el* 
about 14, hands high 5 he it a ftrong boney bor'e??^ 
a blaze in his face, pacei, troti. and gallops, »°J{'*| 
a brand on his near bbttock refcnbling a T. «n«- 
evcr will return him to Mr. Darnel, or the fublcribet 
in Annapolis, may receive a  r  -  - "*-

Pri»Hd bj F RJS-I) ^.JBLl'iC; K OR E EN.
(. *wV/7."fc'j>

' X I.VM«!.'. "'"  ' '  

: . -./';.

jjjjfc.'4''"'^ v.V'-V'..'.,  '

11 (Uftel 
navef 
lnd« 
r*od 
tionsl

and i
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w A T B R T O W N, Nov. 13.

W
EDNESDAY laft Capt. Robbins, bound 
from Ireland for Bofton, in a fchooner 
laden with beef, tongues, butter, pp. 
tatoes, and eggs (afl much wanted for 
thebutchering affaflms there) was taken 

' . nrivateer from Beverly and carried in there. Capt. 
'.?"*.Il" has been brought to town, informs us, - - -   at which

Bofton, and it was faid that 
deftined thence this fall,

^6* rf^SScr.^hfch"^ not come Whand.

flavour of government appeared againft us. 
'" r«trafts, however/from letters taken on board 

Robbins, we infert.and leave oiu readers to make

Capt. Robbins brought papers to 
i ot sepieimiti, which are not come to hand 
the common people of Ireland were.almoft una 
in favour of the Americans, and that only iliofe 

,..... - ir of government appeared againft us. The fol 
lowing extrafts, however, 
Capt. Robbins, we infert,: 
their own obfervations on them, viz 
IxlraS of a letter from a gentlemen in Ireland to the famous 

tarring and feathering Col. (Ntjbit) in Bojlon, dated 
Avgufl 10, 1775.

I congratulate you on your ha»py efcape in 
Engagement you had with thofe fons of liberty, 

am now beginning to' think, notwithftandingthe wife po- 
"  ' " '*-- *  : nc OP, a damned 

itanicai laiLdia, <»,». .. ..^....... .... _ gun v
v, fiat they would in a very fhort time 1 
laken off their dependance ot) Great Brit

the 
Ilate engagement you I 

am now beginning to t
litics of this town*, that the Americans are a 
£ f puritanical rafcals; and if we had not begun w.th 
ftem now, f,at they would in a very fhort time have 
Sy fhaken off their dependance on Great Britam. 

.Ever, I hope, by the reinforcements we are now 
Tending, they will very foon be quieted."

•Mating a determination to flop ending mtnfor tbe 
"tijloit expedition, 
gxlraet of a Utter from a major in Ireland to an officer w

BoJIon, dated Dublin, Augufl **. 
«' T am now preparing to embark as major of the sjth. 

i w'll now nke my chance with you. We will embark 
i* ijiree weeks at fartbeft, and hope to eat a Chriltinas 
'dir.ncr with you of fuch fare as you may have; (hall 
V«t you with fome good drink. Pray get » good hut 
for me on Bunker's hill. You will have from better 
auil.ority than mine the great armaments f«r the ipring. 
1 believe the Yankees wifi repent all their miftaken cou- 
ragr; I fuppofe they are mad; their enthufiafm duves 
ih«raen to fight; but in conftitution they have not fta- 
mina, nor in rcfourccs have they the means to carry on 
a war. Therefore I think this bufmefs will foon be fet 
tled. I was juil abovU to fend you a power of attorney 
to manage my New-York grant. I regret poor Abner, 
but we muft all fubroit tp our fate'. You and I will h.-we 
Very rich faces in the- fpring. 
PROVIDENCE, Nov. n.

The houfe have ordered no.ooo pound< to be ftruck, 
in paper bills of credit, for the public fervice.

The office of governor of this colony having been <lc- 
chred vacant, the general aftembly have appointed the 
lion. Nicholas Cooke, Efqj governor and commander jn 
chief, and the Hon. Willum Bradford, Efq; deputy go 
vernor. . . .

/nqft has pafled the houie, iequeftsring the eftates of 
Thomas Huvchinfon, Elqilate governor of the province 
of MafTaihufett's Bay, Gilbert Deblois, Dr. Thonr»s 
Moffat, Samuel Sewall, George ROmc, Jablecl and Ben 
jamin Brenton, and fcveral other eftates within this co 
lony, the owners of which are a«owed eneroiet to the li 
berties of America.

N E W - Y O R K. November 16, 1775.

as many more at the mouth of Sorel, the rriercfjants vef- 
fels with peltry are near the town'.

.'  The Canadians in general on thisTide St. Lawrence 
are very friendly to us, almoft unan'imoufty fo along the 
river Sorel, where they we aftually embodied and in 
arms, altogctherto the number of more,tiiiin 1000. About 
this place they are not quite fo adVwe T'ho* I think they 
will now be ftirring, as they feem»very anxious, about 
the redu&ionof St. John'S"-and could not think that 
the Boflonaans (as they call our troops) were realjy in 
earneft, until they faw St. John's furrender. .During 
the whole fiege of St. John's our army has had but nine 

i killed and four or five - ounded, I think; their pre, 
ation has b en almoft miraculous. More hofpitable 

never faw, you. cannot enter into a peadnt's 
houfe at any time, but they immediately let a loaf of 
bread and a pan of milk befors you ; the whole country 
as far as the eye can reach, is one entijelowmarfhy plain, 
and covered with water aftar every rain. They are for 
ced to plough their lands in high ridges to keep the grain 
from being flooded; they raife no winter wheat at all, 
or Iruli.in corn. Their gardens and vegetables are ex 
cellent, and their pafture moft luxuriant."

PHILADELPHIA.
Tiurfday, November 9, 1775- A. M.

The committee Appointed to prepare and bring in a 
draught of inftructtons for the delegates ot this pro 
vince in copgrcfs, reported an effay for that purpofc, 
which being re»d and confidered was agreed to by tfye 
houfc, and is as follows :

" GENTLSMBN,
rpH,E truft repofe'd in you is of fuch.a naturCj ;uid 

 *  tlie modes of executing it may be To diversified' in 
the courfe of .your deliberations, that it is fcarcely pof- 
fible to give you particular in (trillions refpedliug it. 
. We therefore, in general, elireift, that you, or any 
four of you, rriect in congrefi the delegates of the fevera.1 
colonies now aftembled in this pity, and any filch dele 
gates as may meet in conrrefs nex\ year; that you con, 
fult together on the prefent critical and alarming (late 
of public affairs; that yo\i exert your utmoft endea 
vours to agree us on, and recommend, fuch meaTures at 
you fhall judge to afford the jbeft profpift of obtaining 
redrefs of American grievances, and reftoringthat union 
and harmony between Great-Britain and the colonies, 
fo efltntul to the welfare arid ha'ppinefs of b«th coun- v 
tries. .

7'hough the opprefijve meafures of the Britifh par 
liament and adminiftration have compelled us to refill 
their violence by force of arms, yet we ftriftly enjoin 
yon, that you, in behalf of this colony, d'Tent from, 
and uttsrly rcjcft, any propofitions, fhou'd fucb be 
made, that may caufe', or lead to, a feparation from our 
mother country, or a change of the form of this go 
vernment.   . .  :..  
, You are directed to make report of your proceedings
to this houfe.

Signed by order of. the houfe,
Nov. 9, 1775. ^J^HN MORTOM, fpeaker,
Extrtfl of a letter from an o/!ce,r tn one of tbe rifle com 

panies, (o tit friend nt tbii city, dattd ProfieS-nill, 
Novembtr 11, 1775. . . ....  
" Since jou .left usj nothing particular happened till 

aViout TX o'clock on Thurfday laft, we wero alarmed by 
the landing a number of bpals on Lichmore's Point, in 
onUr to take off fonic cattle that were then on the 

our brigade repaired immediately to the alarm

*•*

and we had the commander in chief** thanks iri.general ": 
;orders. I never law men. behave better than ours. J*-" 
though there was n<£ execution done, they Ihewed a V 
goocT difpofition. , +-— '« regiment were at the caufe. 'V 
v<ay half an nour before we came, but would not ven- '•&. 
tare over, the fire was/o hot, but (bme of them fo!- "' 
lowed,u»; Mifflin was at the bridge prefllng them for 
ward, but numbers ftaved back in fpite of him j be has ?• 
marked fome. You'll excufe tj\e inaccuracy of 
ftyle. as-1 -am rcajfy hurried, being under arms all _ 
night, and we .are this moment ordered to .march! 
Chelfea, as there are a number of boats on the back\ 
Bunker's Hill, in the Myftick, and.it is apprehende 
they intend fo land there: I imagine we fhall have « 
hot foon j there are, it is faid, »ooo troops arrived at 
Bofton."

; Tuefday laft arrived here from Virginia, the lady of 
his excellency gen. WA»HINOTON, the lady of gen. 
GATHJ, j. ' URTIS, Efq; and lady, and    Ltwit, 
Efqj who we are informed fet out for Cambridge oo, 
Monday next. .They were efcorted into the city bj^ 
the officers and light Infantry of the fecond battalion, 
and by* the gentlemen of the light hoiTe.

The, f»me day a large brig, coming up our river, 
unfortunately run on th« cheveaux de IHze, and imme 
diately Tunk in five fathom water. *

SPfZCft of bit excellency WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Efn 
caftfin-gentral, governor and commander in chief in 
and over tbe p^vince of NBw-jE*}EY, .tutd territo 
ries tbeieon defending, in Antrim, chancellor and 
•vice-admiral of tlie fame, &c, *

To tbi GENIRAL AssEWBLr of tfie faiet provincit 
einventa1 at Burlington,

Gentlemen of tbe council, and gentlemen of t£t afftmblyt 
T HAVE called this meeting that you might hare ah 
~ opportunity of tranfkfiting fucb bufmefs as the pub 
lic exigencies'of the province require.   
.. Having .lately fsid.fo much to you concerning the 
prefent unhappy fiHJation'of public affairs, and tbe de* 
ftruftive meafutcs which have been adopted in the co 
lonies nnder tbeipretence of neceflity, and as I do not 
yet fee that ,the urging any ?nore> arguments on that 
head has a chance of producing any good effeft, I fhall 
not endanz«rthe harmony of. the prefent feffio* by a 
farther difcuflio^ of the fubjeft. ......
. It is rieceltary, however, thatTOU fhould be infomiedi 
<* That his majefty laments to find bis fubjefts in Ame 
rica fo loft to their own true intcreft as neither to ac 
cept the. refolution of the boufe of commons of the - ^ 
aoth of February, nor-make it the bafis of a negocia- 
tion, when, in all probability, it would have led to 
fome plan of accommodation and that, as they have ' 
preferred engaging in, a rebellion which menaces t? ., 
overthrow the conftitution ? , it becomes his majefty'f 
duty, and is his firm refolution, (hat the moft vigorom 
efforts fliould be made, both by fea and land, to reduce 
his rebellious, fubjefts to obedience. But it is hoped 
that, unfavourable as the profpefts are at prefent, the 
time will com* when men of Tenfe, and frftssds to '<• 
peace and £ood. order, will fee the fatal conrequencifcsr4f'S 
of the delufions which, have led to the meafures the \% 
people of America are now purfuinf, and that vtf may 
yet fee the public tranquillity re-'eftablifhed on the 
ground of the terms hela out by hit majefty arid tlie 
parliament." ..'.'' ... 

It U likewife.pfroper that you fhould know, "That 
e commanders.of his majefty's fquadrotis in America 

have orders to proceed, as iri the cafe of a town hi ac~
I   ' I ««' ' T . .• a. !•'. i -!•'.• -f • - •

,

,4

E W-Y O R K,
«fl of a letter datedJrom La Prairie, Nov. 3, 1775
Wetted be God ! Our arm* are at length crowned
fvgnal fuccefs! Yefterday evening the fortrefs of 

St. John's furrendered to our army, and th^Dorning 
9W f cople take poffeflionr m ^Hk 

u Qur army isfcattered over the wffole^^Btry, a 
rrifon at CbaniWy; Col. Eafton and majorBrown,

.vout 300 provincials, with Col. James Livingfton, 
and 5 or 600 of his Canadians, ar« drawn down at the 
IWuth.of the river Sorel, oppofmg i»o regulars, and 500 
Canadians, who arc intrenching there. At Longuiel 
Cwm-lenguea eaft of La Prairie, and two miles from 
Montreal, being nearly oppofite) is Col. Warner, with 
about 3*0 of the fecond battalion, and Green Mountain 
b°y»» and I am ported at La Prairie, with too-men of 
our regiment. I am three leagues from Montreal, which 
«!«'fu.ll in view, upon the banks of ;-t. Lawrence, N. W. 
from-here. There are no troops to the weft ward of this 
Pftft. Caghnawaga lies three league* weft of this place, 
>*tre.there are abotft joo fighting men, and all in our 
«*<ffeft, that U iwtUe Indian flile, ftr.ftly neutral, 
b ?.VThere have been feveral attacks made from the one- 
niy intheir boats on Col. Warner's regiment, a very le- 
nowone laft Monday, in wl.ich Gen. Carlton, with St. ...... _._ .... .
Lu« La Come and 5 or 600 men, moftly Canadians, panics, the reft being** guard; we received a very 
««4; IQO Indians, attacked our people with great refolu- heavy fire of cannon-ball and grape-fliot as we got over 
Uon^but were at laft repulfed with the loft of 5Oof their tlie ftone wall, but yrovidentially we had only two men 
feoti killed and wounded, among whom were five Indians wounded, one mortally.
fltto, we took 3 Canadians and » Indians prifoners not » What the enemy differed J cannet pretend to fay, 
Wtenwnonour fide fo much a* wounded. At the whole at they were Jn the boats before wt could get a fair 
»irt»y arenowcomingdownr I*xuectMr. Carlt.n will Ihotat them, and if there were any killed, they took 
fufbend bit operation* on tbit fide the water He will them off 5 our regiment m*t with \miyerfal app^aufe j 
nave his hands full. I believe, in defending hit owhfliores. All the generals were in the fort on Proipcct-HiJl the 
Indeed it it expected by many, that as loon as the fur- whole time, and it was gerteral.Iy thought we fhpnW all 
i .!...-,  . . . . t . ...,..,. becutoff, as they fuppofed therewaV a;l[argebxxly of

men behind thi lull to attack if at we came Up. Ge.

poft, arid we faw the enemy drawn up (to the number, tual rebellion, agiinft fuch of the fea port towu» and 
as nearly a,s I can fay, of 300) behind the ftone wall places, being icce'lfible to the king's fliips, at Jhall offrr 

  - ' ' - --    «----"  « - 1--''- - -     -'- •>-'• any violenctf to the king's officers, or iri tfrhkh any
troops fhall be raifed, or military works creeled, othtr 
than by his majefly's authority) or any attempts made 
to kize. or plunder any public magazine of arms or 
ammunition.". . ,

Although tlie king's officers in this Brovince Inve 
not as yet (except in ono or two inftances) met with 
any infults or improper treatment from any of the in 
habitants, yet fuch has been the general infatuation 
and dilbrder of the times, that, nad I followed the 
judgment ajjd, ?dvi:e of fome of my bett friends, I 
fliould etfthlf'fare fought (sti others of the king's go- 
vernors*ave dine) an afylum on board of One of hit 
majsfty's jhJMJjyHut as I am confcious that I have the 
true interefWnd welfare of the people at heart (though 
I am fo unhappy  :» to tlifter widely in opinion wkh 
their reprefentatives refpeftirig'the heft meant of ferv- 
ing them in the prefent crifis) I ftiall continue my con 
fidence in that arfrclion and regard which I have on'fb 
many occafions experienced fro>n all ranks during my 
refidence in this colony. I have, indeed, the ftrooger 
inducement to run this rifle, and to ufe my influence 
with the other crown officers to do tfee fame, bechufe 
our retreat would neceflarily l>e attributed to either the 
effect or well grounded Spprehenfio'n of Violence, and '

\
that furroun^s the orchard, and thrfir but-guirds dri 
ving the cattle- I mention the particular places, 41 
you know them all i They laqded at a very high tide, 
which furrounded the whole Point ; and, in the opi 
nion of moft people/ made it impoffible to get over to 
attack them, as thtre was no way to get on but by a 
narrow caufeway that leads from Patterfon's encamp 
ment to Lichmore's Point, and the water on that four 
or .five tat high, Colonel Thompfon afkcd general 
Green's permiffion to crofs the caufeway, bit he re- 
fufed, as he was informed, he faid, by people that 
knew the place well, that it was itnpoflible to effeft it; 
but colonel Mifflin coming up, perfuaded the general 
t* order us to mar.h, which was cheerfully obeyed, 
and we pafled the bridge, headed by our brave colonel, 
without any lofs, though expofed to a very heavy tire 
from the mill near Charlcftown Neck, thefmatl redoubt 
near A water fide, and two floating batteries off the 
Point, oefides the. fire of fmall arms in front.

" We formed, after paffing the bridge, and advanced 
in two columns up the hill with an. Indian hallow, and 
in a few minutes drove the enemy from their poft, and 
forced them to their boats; they made a moft inglorious 
retreat, for they were ported as advantageoufly as pof- 
fible, and their number, I think, fuperio'r to ours, as 
there did fldt a man advance but part of our fix corn-

,
l*wt*r of St.: John's if knowu among them/ all 6ppofi- 
Uons will van'fh, however Catlton is an intrepi/ old 
fellow, >*Bd may ref,ft to tne i»ft. He has an armed bri| 
and WW-ott^oJVpall vefleli riding ae»r the town, ' ; '^

men behind thi hill to attack fes at we came Up. 
nerals lee »nd Green waited on col. Thompfon, in the 
evening, to thank him far the condrtS «f bli regiment,

-'*...

of cou'rft fiibjeft the colony to be more immediately 
considered as in actual rebellian, arid be productive1 of 
mifciiief* which it is my earneft inclina'tiori arfd deter 
mination to prevent, as fur as may be iri my riovrer. 
Let me therefore, gentlemen, intreat y«u to e*ert your 
influence likewife with the people, that they may not, 
by any aftion of theirs, give caule tor the bringing fuch 
calamities on the province. No advantage Cart pofiibly 
refult from the feizing,' confinement, or ill treatment of 
officers adeqi&te to the certain damage Itich afts of 
violence mult octfafion the province tq fuffer. '

However, gentlemen, if you fhouM be of a different 
opinion, and wHl riot, or cannot anfwer for our Cif'ety, 
all I afk is, that you wt>uld tell me lb: in fujh pip 
open language u cftotfct be mii'atKbritoo4. .- fot \
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ndepsndency are, by fomMdA or pre- 
l^qtconfequence, openly avowed, and effays are already 

A) a'pptrfring in the public to ridicule the people's fears of

O 
that horrid mtafure, and remove their averfion -to re- 
publican government, it is high time that every'tnan 

CO fhould know what he has tojfxped. If, as I hope, you 
have an abhorrence of fuch' defign, you will do your 
country an effential Service by declaring it in fo full 
and explicit terms asjnaj difconrage the attempt. You 
roay always rely on Tinning me ready to co-Operate 
with you in eVery proper expedient for promoting 
peace, order, and good government; and I fhall deem 
it a particular happinefs to have'an opportunity of l>e- 
:ng ir.ftrumental in faving this province from the pre 
fent impending danger.

WILLIAM FRANKLIN. 
Council-chamber, A'»f. 16, 1775.

fifcntly. » WMtirely forgot. IF YTtmetnber ngniy, u w« ......, u ,v..
by all the provhtces, profeffedly, to obtain a redre's of 
grievances, and to*agV:e upon tome plan of oppofition 
- .j.- ,   . _;»K'^v;^v, HI-MI-. Britain uaha-ni'v

the

with'

To the Members of the titufe »f Aflimblj of Pennsylvania.
T ADDRESS you by the above title tor the want o 
* another; becaufe the line of bufinefs you now move 
in differs as much from the bufinefs of an affembly, . 
acrng by virtue of what you call .the prefent conftitu- 
tion, as if you profeffedly renounced the name. , 

But be your title what it may, I cannot help expref- 
my furprife at feeintj in your votes of tht»qth in- 
;, an effay for inftrudiing the delegates of this pro- 
e respecting their conduct in' the continental ron- 

fs, and the (aid inftruftions couched in terms amount- 
_.; to a command. When 1 voted at the laft election 

(bra representative in the houSe in which you now'fit, 
I never meant to invelt any of you with fuch a power, 
and 1 proteft againft your affuminz it. 1 he delegates 
in congreSs are not the delegates of the affembly, but of 
the people, ot the body at large. For convenience 
fake only, we at prefent. confent to your nominating 
them ; but we may as well be without delegate* if they 
mult aft Solely under your influence, and thus circum. 
ftanced they can only fit there as cyphers. .  

The conllitution of England, decayed, and compli 
cated as it is,.never Tuffers one houfe to' inftruft ^h* 
other, neither doth it permit a perSon to fit m both 
houfes. --Inftruftion is as facrcdly the right of the peo- 
pFe as elefffon. "It'vras your doty to give'them all pof- 
fible information, but nothing farther; becaufe, ref- 
pefiing that body of nfen, yoo are b j: as individuals.

As I bope'n?ver to fee the day when the continent 
fhall be without a congrefs, fo I hope in proper feafon 
to fee a congrefs cbofen by the people which mav 
is :afily be ctor.e as the chufing an affembly; 'by' which 
mean* not only every colony/but every part of it will 
be represented.

As an individual I have no right to inftruft,' whtre. 
Core 1 can only convey to them my wifhes ; which are, 
that the moment they enter the threihold of the con- 
grefs, that they lay afide all private intereft and con- 
nedion, and confider themfelves nofaAing provincially 
but continentally, that as men, they will difregard all 
undue influence --and as fathers, that they will think 
for pofteriry ; and with thefe wifhes, I leave them to 
God and their own consciences.

A LOVER OF ORDER.

To the PEOPLE 0} PENNSYLVANIA.
TjERMIT me, my dear countrymen, to engage your 
 * attention, for a moment, upon a Subject of the laft

left open as wTde'as ever.'nay^st'is ...._.-.  -- 
ftrongeft terms. They are only forbid to accede to any 
propofition, which may caule, or lead to a Separation 
from our mother country, or a change of the form ot 
government. For'the truth of this cohflruction, .1 ap 
peal to your judgment upon the words of the draught.

The dangerous arts of men of .this caft, is clearly 
fl-.swn in the attempts he makes to m-flead y*6\jr unHer- 
ftandings, and to turn your juft prepoffeffvons in favour 
of our excellent form of government, into the means 
of overthrowing it. The constitution of England, fays 
he, decayed, and complicated as it is, never fufftrs sne 
houfe to inftruft the others, neither doth it permit a 
perfon to fet in both"houfes. The obfervation ~is true 
m both pans, aad we fhall no longer be free meH when 
U ceafej to be fo, but how or when can'he mean h> ap 
ply it. The caTes'are totally different, for rwo'Tubftan- 
tial realons. 'In the firft place, no other body can be 
found in the Britifh dominions, which anfwer the def- 
cnption of the American congrefs ; becaul'e no part of 

1 them is in a fituation to r-qUire the exiftence ot fuch a 
body, except the colonies. And, in the Second'place, 

" neither the congrefs nor P'ennfylvania houfe of affembly 
are formed upon the plan of the Britifh houSe of lords, 
where the'members either inherit their leats or are called 
into them by the king's writs. The lords nnd commons 
of Great- Sritaio are different bodies, with feparate in- 
terefH, in many' reflects, but To do.nnecled that one 
cannot aft without the other, being defjgned as a check, 
upon each other; bat the intereft of'every. A016"0*11 
houSe of affembly is intirely involved in that of the con. 
grefs, and though every reafonable man would' wifh 
them to agree in their resolutions, yet it is not abfolute- 
ly neceffary', we fee in the fatal innance of New-York. 
This remark, when fubmitted to the judgments of men, 
who have not had an opportunity of making tnemfelves 
acquainted with the nature of 'the bodies, which are 
compared in it, may leem to imply, what the author 
would infer from" it, viz. that our constitution will not 
bdmitan aflVmbly to inftruft its numbers of the con- 
Tgrels; bur I hope the falfity of the inference will be ea- 
fily feen through whert the caSes are properly conli- 
  dered.

At the preSent juncture, when a'petition' from a few 
of the friends, has to the eye of the world, given the 
falSe appearance ot a disunion in our province, we muft 

(efteem it a particular huppinefs, that "we have a houfe 
of affembly, which, from'Our conftitution, cannot be 
"diffolved, and which coincides" with the congrefs in the 
oppofition to an arbitrary court. 1 he refolvc* of a fet 
'of men.'eliclcd as they are, -will ever be confide>ed as 
conveying the true fentiniehts ofthe people they repre 
sent, motwithftanding the feigned language of non-re 
fitting petitions, or the clamours of ditcontentcd re-

Ini «crtn in*the- tubs we poured thereon 
f:,me earth) fome beting thaler ; on Mondy "we ' 
it off and preceded with it as before, on Tue« 
moiniiig it produced .a larger quantity of fal» «.?y 
than in*the former experiment, and about tw^

> As thefe experiment, were made to

Philadelphia, Ntvembtr 14, 1775. 

IN CONGRESS, OS. is, , 77J>

ReSolved, that a juft and well authetvSeated acco 
of the hoftilities committed by the minifterial troa^^ 
navy in.America, Since laft March, be  eollefted -^ 
proper evidence of the truth of the faft related*'!, 
number and iralue ofthe buildings deftroyed bvth' 
alfo the number and value of the veffels inward ' 
outward bound, which have bden feized bythetn'f 
that period, as "near as the number and value can " 
alcertained;' alfo the ftock taken'by them from < nparts ot the continent. That Mr. Dekhe, Mr F AH 
ai^d Mr. W/the'be a Committee for that purMfc '

N B. The above
CHARLES THOMSON 

committee requell the printert'e printertofojeveral public papers in the united colonies to infmih 
above for fhree or four weeks fucceflivfly, and all n» 
Tons poflen'fid of anv fa«s relative to,' of that raavthra 
light on the above Tubjea.to-tranfmitfhe ihine to thtm 
as early as pofTible. ra

A N N -A P "0 L t "8. jo.
Printer Gls»4E»ALEvENii, c p0|T 
''

importance. 1 mean only to trouble you with a very 
few observations upon a publication in the Pennfylva- 
n'a journal of this week, which, under the plaufible 
lignature of A Lever of Order, is endeavouring to in.
 froduce into -your country a fyftem of government that 
will involve you in all the evils .your enemies c n wifh 
to come upon you. I fhall not hefiute to fay, that the 
author of this eftay is much more offended With the 
lubftance of the inftrucYions given by our tffembly to 
the Pennsylvania delegates^than with themrafure itlelf. 
Had they prefcribed a conduft direftly oppofite to what 

sjs Vo.properly pointed out in them, no man can doubt 
but this l^ver of Order would 'have Submitted quietly 
to the breach of1 it, which he ce*fures, and would gladly 
have feen that aiTufnptton of power which he, how lo 
boldly protefts againn;' bfca,ofe not ufed according to 
his dellrucYive wifhes -or, t« fpoak in the plain fan~ 
plage which the times demand, I think, it requires 
But.little penetration to prmounce, that he has con. 
ceived the pernicious hope of feeing Great-Britain and 
America in ,a ftate of Separation. He can hot call this 
an unfair conftrucVton of his conduft, when .he recol- 
leAs that", of all .the deviations from bur c#nftitutioh 
into .which, the h(Nj(e > has been driven by the uhhappi- 
nefs of our fituation/ that only is marked with his dis 
approbation which interferes with the independent 
fcheme. It will be needlefs to mention the many in.
 fiances of this kind that have paffed unnoticed by him, 
fince th,e commencement oi our unhappy conteft. \\\ 
infornicd as he appears to be, they cannot have efcaped 
him.

He acknowledges that, for the fake of. convenien-e, 
he would confent that the affembly fhoufd appoint the 
delegates; furely then th« fame conjreaienekwould in 
duce him to confent that they frntaifd inftfuft them, 
as it would be much more dimcult^jfor the' people at 
large, in this extenfive province, to ag««ji\pon a fet'of 
rules for the government of their members m congrefs, 
than to fix upon men who are equal to the execution 
of thofe diroaions. If in the latter cafe the difficulty 
is found too great to contend with, in the former it 
muft be considerably increaled, nut to fay quite unlur- 
tnountable. But it the people think it proper to invert 
the houSe with the power of appointing members for 
tlie congrefs, they ought alfo to Suffer the fame body to 
inftruft >them, becaufe the Englilh constitution does, 
and reafon always would permit, inftruflians to be 
given to perfons intrufted with any commiffion by 
thofe who appointed them to execute it. It.our aflem 
bly have not a right to inftrucl, they have not a right to 
appoint the delegates, and consequently Pennsylvania 
has never joined her fifter colonies in any part of the 
preSent oppofition, never having fent her representa 
tives to the congrefs.

Put th\s doctrine your love of liberty and your un- 
derftandings will forbid you to allow.

Another objection made to the inftructions is that 
they are too poSitive, and couched in terms amounting 
to a command, which he would have you believe, ren 
ders the defign of appointing delegates abortive, and 
makes them fit as mere cyphers among their brethren. 

.fa tjiie plf.ce the intention of a congrcls fccms to be en-

it nny bc"tlior.ght' by many, thit the little publica 
tion which I U:>ve ventured 'to comment Upon, could 
hivr no very dangerous tendency, but when 1 fee that, 
imnnfldersble as they really afe, Such pieces tonflanfly 
attract the notice ot government, and have been rmde 
"nf: of by h neighbouring governor to fcpport the falfe 
charge of independent Jefigns in the people, I am in 
duced tbtake'lnOre notice df'them, than they really de- 
fen'e.

OuKvepreFcntativcr, rny dear countrymen,' Have fel 
us a noble ex.iniplelr. this reSpeft at leaft; let us there- 
'fore join with them in endeavouring to convince our 
fovereign and the world, that the accufation of our 
aiirting at a fepiratioR'frora Great -Britain is as falfe, as 
our oppofition to deSpotilm has been true and Spirited.

' A PEWNSYLVANIAN AssbClATOfe.IK

Experiments naJejtnce friday lafl ly Caft. Prjor aitfi Mrv 
Tbomas fain, for the furfiofe affixing ftmt eafy cbtat,' 
and expeditious method of making fah-petre in primal! fa 
milies, ih order to ftew Ibe pfaSicability of a plan, fro. 
ptfeJ bj Mr. Pain of forming afalt-f>etre affociation,Ji/r 
•utlunt drily f*pft)>"g the publie magazines ivitb J*«-

- po'iuJer.
Firft E X'P E : R" » 'M E N "r.

afternoon we fawed an old cafk (of little or 
no vMue)into two tubs, and bored an hole in the 

bottom' of each, -near to the fide, of about the fize of a
common cork, ahdftopt it with a wooden peg; over each 
hole we put a full handful of ftrnw, then filkd the tubs 
with   earth taken from thebotrom of a cellar, and ponr-

..^ tVlki-.An £1K«>. 1* .._ __ '* A._l- ! .-». . *^

  North's monon for a re'donciriltmn'^.ui 
cans, with his lordfhip's explanation of-it.

February 10, 1775. ln-.< ce-mmittte of the whole 
houSe, lord North made the following motion :

" That it is the opinion 9f .this committee, thit 
when the general council *anor<affemhly, br general 
court of any of "Ms m'ajefty's pnvincw'or colaniei b 
America, (hall propofe to'make provifion »  cording to 
the condition, circumhance,'or fituation of Tuch pro 
vince or colony, for pontribbfing their proportion to 
the common defence (fucli'propohidn to be raifed 
wnder the authority of the g^hcral court, or renetjl 
aifembly"of fuch provinte or colony, and di rpofableof 
by parliament) and fhafl engage to make provrfion »lfo, 
for the fnpport of. the- ciyTL government and the admi'. 
nillration of julliie in fuch province or colony, it will be 

. proper, if Such propoSaf. fh:ill be approved by his ma. 
jcrty and tlie two houfes of jiarrument, and'ibr folonr 
as fuch provifion fhall be mace accordingly, tafortter, 
in refpeft of ruch prfirirics- cr-colony, to lay any duty 
tax, or affcffmcnt,' 'or to ifnpoSe any further duty, t», 
or affeffment,'except only fuch duties as it may beex-

  pedient to continue fo levy or impofe for the regulation 
' of commerce ; the nett produce of the duties lift men 

tioned to be carried "to the account of fuch province or
  colony refpeftively.

On a divifi«n,'*74. for the motion.
8S againft it."

We skr? affured the following is his lordfhip's explain- 
'"tion of rtie above refoK-e.

By this reSolution of the houfe of commons, Ame- 
1 rica is offered all fhe can afk for, the fecority of berli- 

berties, confident with the fafety of-the ftate.
The Americans grant that thfy are willing and rodjr

to contribute a fhare to the neceffary expences of g*>
vernraent: Now, all the parliament afk by this reSolu.
tion is. that the different affemblies would date what

" Aims they are fevbrally able to grant; that they are
now only required to lay before the Britidi leriwture
an eftimate of the proportion of taxes they will levy,

"  according to tire relation they bear to Great-Britaui
and the reft of the  colonies.

That when the rate or -quota is once fixed, rwrlii- 
ment will give all the fecurity they can aQc fir ttt 
eflabli/bment of their liberties by a fxt tonfititifsn. -That 
they' will ftdnd on a better predicament than Scotland, 
as they will be allowed to -nx the mode, and raife the 
'taxes (by Such ways and means as they fhall think mot 
agreeable and expedient)hy their own affemblies, beiai 
fecured againft any exorbitant demand of the Brritili 
legiflature; for by this barrier the Englifli comaom 
cannot tax them much, without taxing our conftitutno 
more.

The Americans have even fa :d their fo!e objffiics 
was applied to the-parliament's claim 'of taxing then 
ttnreprejented; that this is not given up, therewe all 
obje&uwi fhould ceafe of courle.

l^^fceft J'riends to America have always allowd 
thelpHCT-oftompellmg every branch of the ftate to u-1 

'lift m- bearing the common burthens, and that thw| 
power can-be lodged no where more fitly than in u* 
parliament, whi h connects -and prefides over the com 
ponent parts of the empire, and direfts all their opera 
tions for the attainment of a common good.

That the power will never be exerted, except ws»

cd water thereon, filling it up as it funk in, till the wa 
ter flood about an inch above the earth. This-is the 
fame as Setting * lye tub.

Stetnd, Saturday morning we drew the liquor «ff 
tlt«vingit up rill-it rim clear, the quantity was about 
3. gallons, which we put into a kettle, and boiled to-about 
three quarts.

Third, We'took -a h'ftle Vooden Iceg, bored an "hole w 
in the former ones, ftopt it with a cork, and cbvered the 
bottom bf the tuli with cut fttaw to about three or four
inches, on which we put about the fame depth of wood -   -- .  r .-. ~... ..*.« ^ t*0, ltu , v««r.  - 
afhes, and gently poured thereon the hot liquor, fo as » colony refufes to comply with and fulfil its ownea- 
not to make holes in the allies } after letting it ftand a gagementsj and it is therefore beneficial, aiitUAe 
few mirfutes to lettle, we drew it off,(throwing it up a- mteieft of all America, that every province l>e obligtd 
gam till it run -clear) when it ceafed runnin, *.: out on to »ontribute its fair and juft proportion.

America's beft friends in Europe agree, that the co 
lonies ought -to aid in defraying »he exp/rnces of tW 
ftate. Lord Chatham proposed that this fhould « I

. . .. ,  ,,-,. «>-- /     "" « u«uu, done by a legal conzrels, Mr. Burke and Mr. Hlrt 
a ^w fcdiment behind; after it had by th« old mode of requisition,; but fiill they til lff»

A ?! * ,qUartCr ,°f anr h°" r, to fettle» wc ag»in in this- """ ta*" "Si" "> *'-Uvi«t, and that if the*;
poured it Tm two earthen foup plates, fet them fn a loniei rcfofc tliey muft be compelled to it. W*
A^ r!i! mornm«» » *h«ch time the ftdes N.rth's propofition therefore, in this refpeft, fUnfcoi

™«ff Tr°L S^F WCrC bcautiftjl|y c«««d with the fame ground with the reft, but it is better on tktt
cryltals of lalt-petre fprung up like large blades .f account, that it invites the different affemblies topo-
grafs, being in quantity about a quarter of a pound. pofe the annual films that they are willing and »We M

SECOND EXPERIMENT "ear' antl leaving the mode of levying to thelegiW-
As we iudpi.fl u/c Wl »ot »«» n .u f \ ture of each province. Promifing alfb, that the monwAs we judged we had not got all the falt-petre from arifing by tKe dutie. propofcd %r th« regulation d

                - ____________ trade /ball bi ajflieJ to tbi folt uj'e of tbe /"*"",." 
  Tbe earth of reli*rr fi»kl,< i,*~.. j .. . , •whicb it'was raifed, and accounted in part tf ttt /*»

i^rwr^^-rf^" /^^wbftu.--^Lr^IlE53-7 ̂ '^-" JKjmasrjsjr   "-, -^tt^g!±tV3£r*- '"• ^z&tizsfrZSZr'

runni^ - .- put on 
about a quart of cold water to drive out the »ye which 
the alhes had fu ked up.

A i. if . ?C-°nd lKluor to about " P'nt 
and an half, then poured it gentl off into a bafbn,

M
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Oftober »i', 1771;.
mHB COMMITTEES or OBSBHVATIOK are: m 
T^dto compleat .their returns *fthe minute and. 

i  fficers, and the companies of militia formed jn 
Jons' agreeable to the refolves of the laje conven- 

  "as foon°as B1*/ be» tnAt t^ie Pr°Per cbmmiffiont

S^'/f By order, ,. .... 
v ELEAZE-R M'COMB, Clerk.

rrnHE COUNCIl5fcF SAFETY defirous of forward-
| jne the intentlowi of the convention in promoting

ii t manufa^ure of fait, falt-petre,gunpowder-,and fire-
jrm« requeft any perfons who are inclined to engage

n liberal encouragement in the rninufacTture of fire-
°" Or to erect a powder-mill in the neighbourhood
ofBatimore-town, where it will be molt beneficial,

fait or falt-petie works, that they will fend their
nrooblalsin writing to Gabriel Duvail, clerk of the
council •( fafety, and they fliijLfai attended to and
ipeedily anfwered.

juft publllhed, anftjlbe fold at the P.inti^g-O.'fice,

THE

M A R T L A N t> 
ALMANACK

A N' D . $

or the Year of our Lord 1776.

Chetter-town, Maryland, Nov. », I77.5- 
O be rented by the firtfcriker, for the fpace of 

I three years, to commence from the firft day of 
Tinuarv next, the plantation whereon J mes Hodges 
Sr £., called White Rock-Hall ferry , the c.nve- 
Xcyoiit. fituation for keeping \^^,^l 
poll,'and Baltimore.town, or any pwi o Jheflmeake 
Bay, it fo well known, that any thmg laid in its la- 
S would be unneceflary-ther. » J» the premile, 
a good dwelling-boufe witL two roows, a paftsge and 
?Jo(hed room, below ftair,, and three rooms above, 
an exceeding good dry cellar under the whale houfr-a 

'good Jcitche.1 and paffage between it,and the dwelling- 
houfe well finifhed and in good order, a good (table, 
»eat.|,oufe, and quarter, and a well of water clofe by 
the door; there is alfovery t.od pafture ground on 
thepremifes, and a plenty of fifc, oyfters, and wild 
fowl, to be had very convenient. The whole js Jo 
good repair, and may be entered on the firftday of 
Januiry next ; any perfon inclinable to rent the pre- 
mifes, may know thejermuby app.^ng to ,,

fthe (aid cred

V ' Mr *f

HE feveral creditor* o pli iobberd, Andrew 
Hews, Jjhn K-idwell, Richard Fhwderw, 

George Stevens, Calib Sparks, jun. John Parker, and 
Douglas M Clain, infolvent debtors, releafed from 
Queen-Anne's county jail , *re defired to mret at 
Queen's town in the county afore faid, on Monday the 
firft day «f January next, t* cwnfulton certain lifts of 
debts and bonds, delivered into my hands, for the 
ufe ofthe (aid creditors. / w 4 .

DOWSES, (heriff.
November 18, 1775.

To be fold by the lubfc'ribsr in Annapolis, between 
three and four hundriK^ounds coft of good?, for 
coft and charges. Tfc Ml-  

IT is earneftly requjAgfof all p-rfons who have 
open accounts witfi me, that they will difcharge 

the bme, and if they cannot comply with this requeft, 
Ihopeth.-y will be fo obliging as to fettle them by 
note Or bon<), as many of them have been long ftand- 
ing i it is hoped no perfon will refufe to clofe their 
accounts at this particular Jime, with their h-itnbJe 
Itrvant, ^f THOMAS HYDB. 

P. S. I have a larje qtqHty of ready made coarft 
ftoM and leather far (ale, Itr ready money only* 
To be lold su public vendue, to~ the Kighelt bidder, 

for current |honey, or good London bilU of ex 
change, o* Monday the ilth day of December next, 
on the picmifes, . . .   ,.. 

ALL that traft or parcel of land called Cheney's 
purchafe, lying In Anne-Arundel county} con- 

tiining one hundred acresj together with the improve. 
menu thereon, late the property of Benjamin Welfh, 
deceafed. Alfo to be fold on Wedneftlay the »bth of 
December next, in the fame manner, on the premiles J 
pan of a trait «f land called Welfli's Difcovery^ljring 
"u» Prince George's county, 
containing by estimation, 
acres with the improvements the 
tr of faid Benjamin Welfli. Thefe 1 
'the benefit of the creditor! of Benjamin 
fu»nce of the will of Thomas Rutland, by 

LEONARD WAYMAN
u

ecator.
_________ . _______

Ansmpohs, Nov. 1775.
CTRAYED or ftolen laft night from this city, a fmall 

black gelding, about sj hand* and an half high, 
wwitJsor i) years old, has a (hort mane and tail, 
*od a film over the tight eye ; bit brand is unknown. 
Twodollais (hall be paid to Ihe perfon wife will bring 
him to ________ JT G. DUVALL.

" WANTED TO PURCHASE
A TRACT of good lanoVfituaied on Patowmack 

X*X river between Qeor^AeVa nnd Port T«bacco, 
wififting of 500 'to 1000 acf*M-h<-s.tby and 

perfon
having 
havinggood fprinp water convenient. Any ....... 0

lucBatra6tto difpo(e off, may hear of a purcfiafer, 
by-applying to the printer, or Thomas Lendrum in 
Annapolis. 6w

. Prince George's county, May »<., 1775- 
T^TOTICE Ss hereby given to all perfons indebted to 
J.N the fubfcriber, either by bond, note, or open 
account, to immediately come and fettle their refpec- 
live debts, asj am determined to give no longer in- 
dnlgwce*.*-! hope this fequi%ion will be adverted to, 
otherwUr 1 (hall take caBnpunV>ry methods to enforce 
payment, without any rtdk& to perfons.

JOSEPH DUVALL.

, TtN POUNDS

RAN away; from the fubfcriber, living in Kent 
r -A .cp.unly» Maryland, .iheith o£ tbit inltanjt, two 
Jr»fli indented fervants, each of which hat about three 
years to..ferve, viz. ,
, FRANCIS MANI8, about thirty year, of age1,   
very fto«t we\l madq feUow, about nve feet ten inchei 
^ig*. very full faced,, fhort dark hairi ))ad on and 
look .with him, a good brown broad cleth . coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
.everJjfting breeeches, with yellow metal buttons, in 
old. blue coat with new large fleeves, fhirts, fhoes and 
Itoclcings , , his calling a ditcher or brickmaker. . . 

. JOHN DELANY, about 16 year* of age, five fe^t 
.eight inches high;,, weU made, fair fkin, ruddy com, 
.pJe,ction, fhprt, brown hairj had on and took .with bins 
 ? Jj reen i i^ket made failor fafhion, a purple under 
jacket, a white flurt, on.e or t.we check fhirts, much, 
worn, a new felt hat, « bla.ck filk handkerchief jound 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey brvches, a»d a piir .of 
.klue ferge bre,ecl«|, poe pair ff Scotch Kilmarnock', 
arjd one pair of Kendall ribbej hofe mixed black and 
.white, a pair of half worn, fhoes, and fquatb fteel 
buckles, he writeAiffood hand j and they have both 
been in different^Rts of.Pehnfylyania, Whoevjr/

,. .. , . ^-/-r---   v» oa PJKowjnick- effift 
on the nrffToefday in December next, ;  1

SEVERAL lively country-born flaver, confifting Of 
men, womfri, boys, and girlsj {alfo/bck of all 

kinds, ajid fonw houfhold) furniture. Twelve montBlt 
credit will be given for any Ann above ten pounoV 
currency, on giving bond oh- Intereft, with lectlrlty' 
if required. The (ale to contMB till all are fold.

» w ,^ sV ElsWABETH COURTS,

.,
up the afprefaid fervants, and fecures them fo 

that the fubfcriber may have them again, (hall receive 
.t>en pounds reward1, if taken out of the province, if in 
the .province, fix pounds', or half the above reward for 
either, by jj*

' RICHARD GRAVES.

Tp, be fold pn Tuefday the i^th day of December 
next, at n o'clock, near Mount Pleafa»t,in Anne- 
Arundel county, . v

j\ BOpT Ave-acrei of land, with valuable improve- 
lf\ ments thtreon; alfo a white- fervant man that 
Has three years to ferve, is by .trade sin excellent ca 
binet-maker', with ftock of almoft every kind, and a 
coflfiderable q'u tntfty of ready made tables, chain, 
defkt, Arc. and a compleat fet of cabinet-makers, and 
joiners tools, and a quantity of black walnut plank'.
by . , , WILLIAM B*LT, admr.
. N. B. All perfons having claims agatnft the eftate, 
are defired to bring them in, and thofe fndebted, jire 
requefted to make payment. *

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

WENT away the fit ft inftant lr«m the fubfcriber, 
living near Lower-Marlbcrough, in Calvert 

County, an Englifh fervant man, named Danie.1 Slude, 
aoout 5 feet S infbeahign, well made, about 46 years 
of.age, brown complexion, his hair very lately been 
cut off, and the back of his head fore, his thumb ani 
middle fnger of Jiis left hand frefli cut, has a fore heel 
(tvliic)i occanpnk him to limp at times, (hews his teeth 
much when He talks, and .has .the. North country dia- 
lecTt by trade a fawycr, though pretends to be a gar. 
denerandtweaver i had on and took with him two *f. 
habrig.er Ruflia Reefing (hirti, two pair of ofhabrig 
kroulers, a pair of white ferge breeches with metal but. 
tens, a new.gr/gy, fearnought jacket with black horn 
 buttons, a fwanlUft pcket with black buttons and 
boond w^h,.bl<dt terreV, an old caftor hat, a pair of 
double foalw npes. double vamp'd  I. underftand he 
intends to cMnge his name', and faid he never would 
pwn he was a Tervanti that he .intended to travel of 
fights tp make his efcape more (ecure, and that he in. 
tended to.Bqfton to .general Gage', who he Underftood 
would protect, all fervants who came to him. Who- 
ever. takes up faid fervant and /retires him, fo that I 
get him again, (hall have the above reward, including 
.what the allows, and rea/ojuble charges if brought 
tome, paid by tf JK WILLIAM ALLEIft.

To be fpld to the fubfcriber*, on Saturday t. 
day of January next, to the higheft bidder, at tl. 
lajte dwcjlling-houfeof William Carr, near Herrin 
creek, church, for fterling cafh^ or current money, 
by. virtue of a dea*i|f tru/t to me directed by (aid

c Carr, ,, JL

PAI^T of.a tra'ft ofland called. Jervif, lyirfj; and ber 
'ing in Anne-Arundel county, faifi to contain on* 

hundred and eighteen acres ofland, with a good dweU 
ling-houfe, indfundry other convenient out-houfesf- 

vand at the fame time andJplace will be fold a likely 
country-bora negro girf. n . .  

n tfX STEPHEN STEWARD; L
To be fold tp the hlgntft bidder, on Saturday the . 

of Deceniber, at the hbufe of Mr. John Ball, in 
. Ahnapvlh, (for fterling money) 
A VALUABLE plantation on the north fide of Se.-> 
 ^.yern river, in. Anne-Aiundel county, contain 
ing by eltimate 400 acres more or left, with fome im- 
p.-orements; it lies about feven miles fr*m the city dT 
Annapolis, and now in the tenure and occupation of 
Mr. Jonathan Pinkney. Six months will be given for 
payment, on. giving bond with good fecurity, and 
paying lawful intereft thereon'. ti

THOMAS HARWOOD, jui£
JOHN BULLED.

Annapolis, November 14, i775» 
8 E SOLD,

POUNDS REWARD.
> AN ad^pift night from the fubfci ibnrc, living 

_ in Bahimore county, Marj-land, near Mr. Ro. 
bert Cumming'smii), three conyift fervant men, viz. 
Thomas Aki'fter, a Yorkfhireman, talks very broad, 
and flow fpoken, about 5 feet 7 or S inches high, pret 
ty ftout made, has a.fear on his upper lip, and is pock- 
marked; took with him when he went away, an old 
felt hat, a fmall fwanfkin jacket with fleeves, and a 
l.irger outfide ditto of brown fulled oloth, three ofna. 
brig (hirtt, two pair, of old troufe,rs, one of roll the 
ether ofnabrigr, and a pair ot old fhoes with firings. 
, Harper John Buinffead, ah Englifhman, quick fpo 
ken, about 5 feet ii inches high, altoutboney manf 
of a fandy complexion, pock-maiked, bread mouth, 
and thick lips j took with him when he went away, an 
o|d caftor. hat', old ftutout coat and red jacket, two 
fhirts, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair 
of blue cloth .breeches, feveral pair of old worried 
ftockjnes, a pair of old fhoes. with nails in the heels, 
and white met tie pe.wter^buckln'. .

Henry Cook, an Englifhman, about 5 feet 8 or 9 in. 
inches High, middlipg thin.vifage, fmooth face] took 
\vi;h Him when he. went, away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bouncl round the edge, .one check apd one ofna-

buckles. It is fuppbfed they toHvithwthem two ftii- 
ped dufnl blankets. It is probaW they will change 
their cloaths, ajlter their name»; and wilt forge paffes, 
and miy h»ve ione of* b^ water. Whoever takes up 
faid fervants, and fecilre^them fo as their matters may 
get them again; (hall receive if taken up in this county 
40 millings for each, if taken out <Jf the county; and 
in the province, three pounds for each, and if out of 
the province, the above reward, and reafonable char- 

' : home, paid by
BENJAMIN MERRYMAN,JOHN -   

i • * ''__'_^L____

S
TRAYEB from Poplkr-hill," 
Darnall, Efqj in Prlnc-s George's county, on the 

,«thof Auguft, a dark tl.efnut horfe, 9 years old, 
about i* fiands high J he i« a ftrdng boney hdrfe, his 
a blare In his lace; paces, trots, and gallops, and has 
a brand on his near biittock relembling a T: Who- 
ever will return him to Mr. Darnall, or the fubfcriber 
in Annapojii, may receive a guinea icwaid. in Anna?^ / JAMES MURRAY.

T O
By THOMAS C. WILLIAMS and COM**.

At their Store on the Ueu} £ the Dock) 
AfTortment

CONS I

SUPERFINE middlingj 
and coarfe broad cloths, 

Miil'd drabs for great- 
.coati,. . , 
Divonfhire t\yiK'd keifeyj, 
Fine and coarfe napt fri

«»» •; • , ,.....,

Batb>coiting and coarA 
i duffils, . . 
Embofi'd and plain fiin-j
nels, , . 

Striped linfeys, . , ^ 
Fine rattineu and (hal- 
. loons, . . 
Durantl and calimancoes, 
Mancbefter velvets and,

velverett, . . 
Corderoys, thickfets, fuf> 
. tians, 
Silk. and wortted breechei
batttrns, 

A good affortment of mtns,
womens, and boys worft-
ed hofe, 

Mens and boys coarfe yarn
hofe, ' 

Alargeauartmentof meni
white and colour'd fiikj
hofe; 

Mens and woment
gloves and mitts, 

Yard wide Iiifti linens j
pom is 6d to 4S coft,

Scarlet cloth cloaks', )7 >
Fafhionable filk cloaks, 
hats and bonnets, .. ..

Pink,, b'ue and white fat- 
tin peel ones, 
Black and white fatting

J Black armozeens, 
Ell.black aad white du-

ca Pe§» 
Flowered and tobiii'd

ditto, - I 
JStiiped and pUin lut«*-

flrings, . , 
Ell Englifh Perfiant, 

Silver taWe and.te^-fpoonj, 
Silver'(hoe and knee, buck-

and t pint

filk]

ew pieces of cotton 
and caliso b«Wurniture,

j> .-._ '-_:_~~..*-r -•__^

beft cards, 
Cotton candle wick, 
Mens .beft fhoes and 
Seine twine and jack lines* 
Scotch and pearl barley, 
Split peas in kegs, 
Dutch ovens, iron pots, 
Frying pins, fpadts 

«l«i
SelL Florence oil, by th« 
c«(l or bottlr, 

A. few fet* blue and white, 
red and white, and ewtr 
mell'd china,

An affortment of queen'* 
and glafs ware/

A few piecee^bf cotter IA fewcafksof glafjr, delf, 
chintzes, .>' I and white ftone ware, t* 

Marfeilles quilting, .B^* \d bv the caflc m*« 
Quilted fiik pettico|plKi y &fr articfea too 
ftays,

WET GOODI
Old Maderia wine by qr. 
cafk or gallon, 

Red and white Lifbeh wine

AS USUAL, V|*,

dTa and continent font*

N
OTICE is hereb'y given, that the tree-f«hool of 
Anne-Arundel county will be vacant after the 

firtt day of January, 1776. Any perfon willing to 
engage as matter, who is qualified agreeably to the 
aft of aflenjblft, i» defired to make application to the 
vifitors.

in quarter cafk*, 
Sweet mountain and c6m-
mon wine by the grallon, 

Beft cine fpiriti, Weft In-

Melaftes,
 Double and fingle refined

loaf-fugar, ' ~ 
Mtffcovado fugar, 4tc. Isc.
wbfch they will fill low,
*nd for cafh only*

L I N G, &c.

THE fulling mill built by the fubfcriber on Patux- 
ent river, is now well fixt t any. perfons as pleafe 

to apply, may depend on^uvinjj the, work pf f»Mnf, 
drying

 VV-,
* i

and in

A<1 perfons indebted to Tho. C. WilUaihd and Co. 
are efetired to call and fettle their accounti-.-thofe that 
are able, it i» expected will fettle by paying their ba 
lance, and not take advantage of the times, by keep, 
ing us out of our money'--thofe that are really not abM 
to pay, are dejifed to call and fettle their accounts, by 
giving bend and fecurity, agreeable to the refolves «f 

, the convefition---^!! that d» not complyWrilh thilf*- 
queft in .1 reafonable time, may depend Oylng dealt 
with agreeable to law, and taei^folvca oi^e convey* 
tioii in fuCb cafes provided^
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OUR partnership being expired, all r ____. 
ed to u», are requefted to fettle as foon as they,

pofSbly can thofe who have accounts again ft us, are 
defired to bring them in immediately.

K-ENtftDY and WALLACE. 
1 intend to leave this place foon.

MICHAEL WALLACE.

Queen-1 
To be fold

ixent, Nov. 4, 
fubfcriber,

»775«

A

J $

;tf

by the

AN indented fervint man about »j years of age, 
who has three years and feven months to ferve ; 

te has always fenced in genteel families in England, 
in quality «f a footman, and groom, in which offices 
be jsperfeclly capable of difchargirig every part of his 
duty, luch as hair-d reding, (having, fettiag a tablt, 
waiting, &c. He is an extraordinary good jockey, 
got only wilh refpeft to the riding part, but alfo as to 
the management of horfes: he brought in an exceed 
ing good character with him. .

Alfo an indented fervant woman, wife to the above 
jpaii, of the'fame aee, and has the fame time to lerve j
  --.ceedujg goodcoo'k and chambermaid, and hat 

fer Afeood families in England in bbth thole 
MneifB She is a vejy good paltry-co <k, and is 

,,jrdinary well verfed in that part of a confecti- 
ir's bufihefs, which relates to P'*1 '",?"1   V 

rvinr. JOHN LUCAS.
  N. B. They have been married eleven years, it is
 four year* fince they have had any children, and have 
tome with them. €} * w

£ f'r" Maryland, Talbot-county, Oclober »i, if IS" 
1V ,V FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

  V "iD AN away on the night of the Jift mftant, tw» 
TC convifts, viz. William Manly, a well made fel- 
few, about * 5 or 30 years #age, 5 feef 2 or 9 inches 
high, of a Mr countenancV » a labourer, and un- 
oerftands fomething of horfes^ad £? when he went 
away, aThorH>lue coat aboutliW wore, and either a 
footled jean, or brown clot»j jacket,, flannel drawers, 
ftrong home-made gray yarn (lockings, and good 
ttrong Englifh made (hoesj he is an aft we fellow, and 
will probably change his nann a.ul forge a pal* j tie 
/peaks the Lancafliire or north of England dlalett. ^ 

AnueWiUbn, who calls herielfthe faid Manly s
 wife, a middle fized^thin looking woman, abaut 40 or 
45 jea«ot*ge. .Tin a telerable good drefs, handy at 
dging hoife.work, and (peaks the fame dialta as

Whoever takes 'up and fecures the above convict, 
Jo thsja £et th/crar again, (hall receiveif taken in this 
province, 40 (hillings fo^ the man, %*d 10 (hillings 
for the woman j and 'if taken out ifthis province, 
Vpojondifor-the.Uiaji.andJwp pound lip/ the wsinan. 
It is imagined they would make down Hie hay, as they

 ftole and took with tlienta new can^e, a frying pan, 
a copper tea-kettle, Several Irifh linen, mirtf, provi-

'" " ' are took up and put ill "jail, 4 letter directed 
.... r. . • , j .,i .... ....

vef-Marlboroueh, 
TO 7 H E PUBLIC,

BE it known, that the lublcribers to the'Lower- 
Marlborough acaderhy, having met 6n the jift 

day of Oflob'er, chofe by ballot the folio Win« gtnrle- 
men truftees s The rev. Thomas J. Claggett, Vev. 
Edward Gsntt, Dr. Edward Johnfon, Dr. James Bate, 
Dr. John H. Smith, Dr. James Gray, col. jbfenh Sim; 
and Meffrs. Charles Graham*, Benjamin M.ickall, 
Edward Gantt, Samuel Chew, Edward Reynold', 
Thomas Holland, Patrick S. Smith, Thomas Gantr, 
jun. William Allein, James Height, Alexander H. 
Magruder, Stephen B. Balch, John Rogers, and Wal 
ter Smith, are defired to meet at faid academy on 
Friday the 24th of this inftant.

The public is alfo informed, that young gentlemen 
are taught the Latin and Greek languages in the moft 
approved method, and geography, rhetoric, the ma- 
thematicks, natural and moral philofophy, aftronomy, 
chronology and criticitm, in this academy, at five 
pbundc currency per annum, by

STEPHEN B. BALCH, A. B.
THOMAS SPROTT, A. B. 

N. B. Convenient board may bc^lud for 15 pounds 
currency per annum.

. .
-   FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

t> AN away laft night from the Tubfcriber, living near 
 *>, the Northampton irou-Works, Bilrimoie county, 
Maryland, a cor.vift (ervant man, an Englifhman, 
named T.homas Hardy, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inchts 
high, gray eyes, fliort gray h«iiy about 51 years dd,

' limps in his walk ; he has a fnull hole in one of hit 
lips, L ft molt of hii teeth, taHes"in the north ceintiy

'dialecli had on. and took with him, a white country 
clbth jacket;'country tow line» troufert, good Engliii 
Ihoes, two ofnabrjg mirts, old felt hat; he may have 
ether clothes. Whoever takes up the-laid fervant aid 
fecures hinv fo at his waller gets him again, (hall have 
ao (hillings if 10 miles from home, 30 (hillings if ao 
hiiles, 40 (hillings if ja miles, 3 pounds if 50 mileit, 
and the above reward if one hundred miles from'home, 
and reafonable c^utgtf if brought home, paid by,

* w ^PjOHN ROBERT HOLLIDAY.

nnHE fubfcriber propoftst* remove with his family 
«* fame lime in the month of December, front the 
plantation he now lives on in Calvert county, on Bat 
tle, creek j requefts all perfon« who have any claims 
againft lum in the 'abovefaid county, to bring them 
in, (hat they may be ad/ufted and paid; and all per- 
bot who are inde»te* to me, on bond, note, or open 
account, for dealings,'fince my refidence here, are re. 
quefted" to fettle their refpeftive balances as foon as 
poflible. I have for fate, a parcel of cattle, conCfting 
Of bow's and calves, heifers, (leers and yearlings, 
alia- fame horfes, mares, coin, and feme Ihcep and 
hogs, a feint and ropes, a large, canoe, an«La fine well

: b.oat, about iC'feet in tht keel, all which arti 
cles I will difpofe of on every reafonible terms, for 
cadi, and may be treated with at any time for the 
fame, between this*nd thilaft of pecember next.

GEORGE WHEELER.

Annapolis.November 3, 1775.
QTQLEN in the night of the i^th of October laft, 
J3 fr»m on. board .a (mall fcbopner boat, lying in the 
harbour ofPoplar-Ifland, the main and foie-fail of the 
laid boat. The height of the main fail is about 17 
feet, and hat been much mended} almoft a whole 
breadth taken out of the after part, has been middle 
.Hitched through every learn, and has a patch of can 
vas in the alter clew.i the fore-fail alfo, 1m been mush 
mended, particularly herring-boned, which is faced 

  with a new piece of ofiiabrit; rr6in the clew up to the 
'calf. Whoever win bring them to, or give fusHcient 
information of them, fo that they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, at his houfe in Annapolis, may receive 

"4 Holla/i Award, and 6 dollars over ^nd above, upon 
, the cofavjftjon of tht perfon or perfons who 'ftole the
""Mftlli.^ tf 

• 'ft CHA|ILI« OARROLL, of Carrollton.

ybeh 

Jt
Annapolis, Nov. 5. 1775.

RAN awaylaft night from the fubfcriber, the tw» 
following feivauts, viz William W»b«er, an 

Englifhman, a hatter by trade, about 5 teet 8 or 9 in- 
clies high, 13 ye:rs of age/ton^dark brown narr, 
cued behind, turned up hefortotJ) curled at the ears, 
thin fac«d, thick lips, and wma parrot-toed ; is a 
forwaid ta'kative fellow, and can be very complai- 
/ant when he pleafes. Had on and took *ith him, a light 
blue gray cloth coat an.1 waiRcoat, the coat has been 
turned, one red cloth wailtcoat, one pair white RuflJa. 
diaHbreechrt.one white linen (hirt, two brown Ruffla 
(heeling ditto, ft is probable he has otber cloathi, <f 
may have changed Uiofe defcribed.

Charles Tippin, or TippJns, by trade a gardener, 
.ar.dcan work a little at the carpenter's bufineft,:ibout 
S ftet 6 indies high, remaikably th'rck fet, full face, 

-(hart brown lair. Had on and took with h>m, a flirt t 
brown woi king coat with metal buttons, a blue cloth 
jacket with flseves and metal button), £ood buckfkin 
breeches, one pair white Ruflia drab ditto, one whit: 
(hiit, two brown Ruflia flieeting,ditto, and may have 
fundry other cloaths.

Tht above f-rvnnts went off in a two maft boat, and 
fCur oars, in' co.npany with feme others. They took 
a pair of ofnabrtg (lieets, which it it fuppofed they in 
tend to make fai.s of. Whoever will fecure the above 
fervants fo that their matter may get them again, fhalV 
receive to (hillings for each if 40 miles, 40 /billings 
for each if 100 miles, or if out «f the province £ 5 for 
c.>cn, and if brought home, reafonnble cliar^o, paid 
by t/ WILLIAM REYNOLDS'

N. B. Welifter had oji^f ood caftor hat fun-tail'd,
. codcedin the military   ", lined with new white

li. en, plain pinchbctkllR and (hoe-buckles j they
took witb them a large alacK dcg \4i^liite feet arid
bie.ft, neiiiarknbly far.

.. POUNDS RE,\VARb^ >

SOME evil thfpofed perfon on Tuelday j;i,i,, ,   
brokFopeil-Olegdvernor'sftabkMn th, f«K '**  

let out lilt 'f*^ ftalHon j which might I 
forturtatery was- :tnot, have been attended w'ith 
I of', and that fo r.ira. Any perlbn <!ifc 
perpetrator thereof, 10 that he nuy be 
(hall receive three pounds and notice isTi*r«bv " ***"' 
tliat c?re may be taken in future, as anftuitiie '» 
tempts of this fort, will perhaps be attended with <?r" 
agreeable'confcquences. ^. QU*

9 ^-SMITH.
CaUert county, OSobsr 44.

RAN away from'tne fubfcriber, the »oth inJbnt75' 
negro man, named Lev», about »6 years Ofs»* 

/; feet 5 or 6 inches, high, his bead has Utely 5? 
Jhaved on the top : had on and took with him/a , 
half thick coat lined with ofnabrigs, with metal I!!? 
tons, a white couj|j«.cloth ditto .without btuttlV 
country OWtk hi^^^and a pair of toUrable««d 
fhoes and Ifcclmf^^vill give one.gji.mea f0r ^ 
prebend ing and fecunag him in jiny-jafl-;

Chefler-town, MaryJand, October 16, 1775.

WAS. committed to tde jail of Ktnt county, in 
the province of Mary and, on the^d day of 

this prefentmo:ith, three white /ervant men, who fay 
they be'ong to. Mr. J»mes Kell'oe» at PaUpfco ferry, 
in Aims-Arundel county. One of them calls his name 
Tirr...Uiy Donohnd, and fays he is from Ireland, about 
19 year, of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, (lender 
made. One inner calls his naipe Patrick Hurley, and 
fays he is from Ireland, about fo years of age, 5 feet 
'9 or to inches high. , The other calls his name Samuel 
Still, and fays he is from England, upwards of 30 years 
of age, about 5 feu 8 or 9 inches high. They fay they 
came off in a yaul, in which they eroded Chefapeaks 
Bay, and lan'ded n«ar Worton Point, in the county 
where they are now confuted.

Was alfo committed to the jail of the fame county, 
on the 3ift day «.f Auguft laft, a negro man who calls 
his name Will, and (ays he belongs to Mr. John Veale, 
of Chelter county, province of Pennfylvania i he i» a 
well fet fellow, little more than »o years of age, 5 feet 
6 or 7 inclk!i..h''gh ; his cloathing was an ofna'brig (hirt 
and t^ufeis, and a new felt hat. The malter or 
matters, of ine before-mcntioned fervants and (lave, 
are defired ta'pay Uicjr fees and take them away. 4 w 

EZEKIEL FORMAN, (hcriff.

RAN away from Mr. Anthony Stewart, on Satura 
day night the 4th inftant, an Englim indented 

fervant man, named James Ce-ward, a gardener bv 
trade, has bten in the country about *o months, about 
ii years of age, s feet 6 or 7 inches high, round face, 
anJnasfhort light hair i had on a copper-coloured 
bath-coa,ting fhort coat much worn, w^h metal buttons, 
and lundry other cloaths. Whoever takes up and fc 
cures-the faid (ervant, fo that his maftgc iay have 
him again, jyjsreccive five pounds rewAlLdbv

— "" ..' -^^KjlL*,
Annapolis, October *c. •,-,•, r 

TWENTY SHILLINGS REWAR^'. 77S>

TAKE^ a Way, orbq/rowed from off the palinK at 
the bottom of the governor's garden, onSlonday 

night laft, or early on Tuefd.ay morning, an old feine 
net, about thirty fathom long, which Tiad been left 
hanging there for fomedHyiby the fervants and ne- 
«ro«, towhom it had been lent, who as^relponfible 
For it. The above feme u well known l\oft of the 
fifliermtn ab>,ut Annapohs-Tand elfewherJ'is remark 
able.m bejng made of very ftrong double twine, now 
much worn, and mended m many places, and has had 
a cod added (onrnime a|9, made with different twine 
If any perfon will give information thereof to Mr 
Stntth, at the governor's, fe that "nrnt be had 
(hall have the above reward.

TO BE S a L D,   ? 
For Current' Moncf,

A LIKELY NEGRO -Bby,
About Thirteen Years of Ace.

\ '   
Enquire of (he Printer.

Baltimore county, Patapfco Nefik.. April,.    
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. !> '

For appprei^ding a Runaway. . .' 
'TAMES, a mulattp Have, fometimes known L 
J i name of Vulcan, but commonJy 'anfwers to'

. name ot Buck, took on abrupt leave' ofhii 'overfew 
la(( Wednefdaj, arid has not yet returned j ht'is t 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 ihch'tt htgh,: ftrotig made, 
/enfible, aitfii), and deceptive ?a (fonverftfion, fi,^ 
and daring in his Efforts' to perj>ctrd>i vilhinv, ftj,1 
of mild temper, and plauftble infp^lrchi he hai fn. 
quently travelled through a corrfiilertWe nsrt of thij 
arid fomj patt of the provirtce of Penitfylfanh f u 
well known, it is fuppofe.i, in the .borotj R l» and-ofon. 
ty of Lancafter, and is acquainteil with PhiUdKlphiij 
may probably therefore reivifif Hipfc' plstts. 'tti 
working cloaths were a home mlrftffaAureo1 long cltih

. wailtcoat wje!) fieevcf, arfd breech*!:, 'yarn ftcicktn*, 
ofnabng (hfrt, .and good (hoes, -nailed with 'hobh 'be 
is poffelled ofand liastal|ais>Wtri hi«i itblite OwiMn 
(erge coat, a green TjMgBRbtBve.ft^twp pair of cot 
ton jyid one pair of thread fltoctiags} two white ftbti

' ruined 'at the breatt, a good ctftor h4 w^h band and 
buckle, a pair of-good pump;/with * paircf donble 
rimmed fitver buckles; He has" a.mark af diJSiach'on, 
which from modefty,or f«mt other ntuiivt) f ' 
fat to conceal; one of hivears (bat which is 
remarkably lels1 than the oth»r; «TM.abon _..._. 
will be p'aidMf he' (hfruki b« 'taken up riui of the pro. 
vince, or 60 miles from Bftumato-4o«niA.jtht pro* 
vince, and brought home ?K.e P°uniUKfSn>Uie dift 
tance of 40 miles, three potflKis if j'd.WnToTfy OtO. 
lings if to miler, with reaAHUt>l« travelling expenep, 
including tht legal charge^,Unjcjr |he aft of ajfemblj, 
by tf  fcjr ,THOMA8JONW;

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in. the town 
part of Prince George's county, on tUe.iith dij 

of J\ily laft, a negro man, named Ireland, Horn in the 
Weft-Indies, about 5 feet S or 9 inches high, flender 
made, one of the fore. --        
about 18 months ago, ' 
ther one growing, OB I 
immediately under his

7 . ,'.       T*-' "    
;h mint upper jaw beat oit
now in the fame place MO- 
iftht litlc.of. his neck tot 

V.Uiere is (brae fears whid. . „ ... ,_ .._.
he faid was occafioned by feme d,iftemper be hud k 

t, has had the irnal^, pox and .a, Jittle pitted,that part, , 
a mild fair fpoken man^ not imf^rtin^nt, but v«7 
drunken-, had on and tool "away \vith him, an old 
kendal cotton, jacket, one .pair of petf iroat troufm of 
rolls, one pair of old white ^uftian breeches, one new 
(hirt of rolls, one .old white" ftjirt, and,on« Monmouth 
cap. Whoever lecujjes the '(aid near*, fo that I on 
get him again,, /hall receive SB IhUlihgs more thu 
what is allowed by law.

All mafters of Jhips, and. other ve/Tels, are forbid 
' peril. '  

JOHN $APT«T BOSWELL

. Annapolii, Auguft 13', VH< 
ITED irnmedi.Hely^ia nunlber of handiwl? 

. e acquainted'm the dffe'rtnt brandwioflM 
manufacture of fire arms gnprl 'urages and cocount^ 
ment will be given to luch as have been ul'ed to work 
in any branch, according to thoir proficfehcy »nd »' 
duftry, either by the piece i or rime. As good lock- 
fmiths, or other neat ilert, will be foon'handy in nu 
king feveral parti'of gun-locks, to (uch all'o I»'" 
give good encouragement* T-hpr« are many (ernnti 
about the count% who would be very ufeful in the M 
ceflary bi^finefi r am , now engaging inj I fb 
glad to be informed of. fuch, ajid wi(h tf hire 
or purchafe their timj0jL(ervice of tfieir mttitn

., ff ISAAC 
N.:B. I want to hirF^ good file-cutle/.

fhouTdw

t three weekj ago from 
red cow, about 8 ye«rs e«< 
Jr.oin.a perfpa . who.brouehi wr

"

T« be lett,
wtop e I no w

STRAVED 
kriber, a '

was lately purcbafcpiiiroin. a perjpa >»no. ui«"5- :.    
from the back wjSods, where it Is. fuppofed »e '"I 
endeavour tp makej me. has a white Itrtak fr"  J" 
ridge of her back to bur tail, and lome wMte m »  i 
facer-I will give 10 fliiUfngt ciurency to any J* 
that will deliver he/in Aouapoljs. ^T A T»flAltl

K GREEN.

Slit,
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